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FUNERAL MONDAY TWO PM. EVERYTI-IING 
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We have all been aadd•ned by the lose 
ue te the Tery brink ot thia meeting. 
• 
of a tel low worker• who oame with 
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I would like to pay tribute to Jaok llaol)onald a• a orattsrnan. Hie ekill1 
from the world ot journalism were put to the aervio• o t the National 
.. i'
.
� ·� , �· Federation, and we benefited from them. He had a constant spirit ot in-
. . � 
-· 1. 
·: �·· · ·· , quiry • borne out ot genuine interest in people and in the detail, ot 
.,·· ... •
4 their lives. but alway• controlled by kindness. People told Jaok all .. 
'' s. ·;1.:� � ... ·� kinds ot thing•• not beoauee he waa ouriou•. but beoause he really 
.-;; • i: ., 1-" ••red. ,, . .... , . ..... . . .,_ . . ... � 
• 
• 
-• ,:. • ' t . . .. "'· .. � • 
' • t ... 
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, We benefited by the respeot whioh tht.1 tormer reporter &nd editor had tor 
· time. Idea.a had to be oryetali�ed into plan•, deadline• were real. Good 
ideas which had been dropped almost oaaually appeared in oonorete form; 
they had not been sunk in a deep well ot prooraatination. but were oarrie4 
through by Jaok'• own aelt-auataining drive. . , 
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Oir published aaterials atand as evidence ot Jaok' s good taste, 
of style and form, and hia real love tor the Inglish language. 
hi• aenae 
• 
Jaok· n.1 able to shape hi1 particular 8p$oial skill� to the purposes ot 
the Federation. He was loyal. He respeoted its historic role and the 
belief• of those who guided it; he liked the people who are now aha.ping 
it1 future. Public relations with him was not putting on an artificial 
trontJ it waa reepeoting ourselves and putting our beat foot forward. 
llia lite-long habits of industry, his native sense of thri� .. went hand 
in gloff with the realities ot our situation. ,,. 
• 
We a.re grateful tor these g11'ta at this eruoial tim� in our history • 
honor thie skilled and loyal co-worker who is ao much. a part of the 
Federation and. whose work makes hie s.pirit ever present. 
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T\ear Folks, 
I kept the Robin purposely for over a week. Now I think 
is time to get it on its way. 
The terrible shock of Jack's death left all of u s  stunned, 
I think,at least it did me. The Robin will never be the same again 
just as it was never the same after Eleanor dropped out. Al tliough 
ihe world is full of messery,I suppose it behoves the living to 
make the best of it. Our desires or wishes would cb�ne nothing. 
I'm real proud of Miss Ruby. Her loss was inesti:uable and 
ours was small compared to he�yet she bore the great burden 
like the lady she is. Virginia,I appreciated your taking yo� time 
to write us about her. 
It's been real cold here. The firs,t of the week the mercry 
dropl)ed to 42° below zero near us. Our tL.ermome,ter is not accuarte 
and r don't know what the temperature was here on the river,but �v;;, 
Olle can be sure that 1he coldest tem'!"lerature is on the river in a swamp. �· .' ·. 
Our fuel oil tank is outside and it froz� up cutting off our heat for · ·, J..· 
.. "',9'• two da:rs. I woaked two days tryin� to thaw it out, and I finally I f. •, 
had to get help fro• the plumber. We ke:pt a roaring fire going in > ... , -·�-,. 
the fire place. If we had no fireplace we would· have had to abattdon 
the place. "e are in a heat wave now,the te�� is approx.zero. 
Luddington has had the brunt of the bad weather all winter. 
They bad 52" of snowfall in twe•ty four hours. That I I.I paralyze any 
place. The kids have been ailing with measles for over a month. First 
Panunie,then kimi. Thev are both over it now. I have a lecture over 
that Way Saturday the twenty sixth and we plant to �o over t o  
Luddington l"riday nh:ht and give �abs and f\ill a little bridge 
practice,but of courae1bridge is not the main attract.ion,the kids are. 
Jo has been ailin� •ince return front Pennsylvania with a pain 
in the neck and ahouldera. Against her request I made an apnoin tmen t 
for a physical checkup tomorrow. He inav sock her in the hospital for 
a aeries of teata. I think thRt i• •hat is needed,but she says that. 
ahe can't •iss achool. She enjoys lying on the davonette faching the 
tire and working croas-word puzzles. She seems to have no pain then. 
I have aent the otl,er pictuee"off to I ave prints made. Will 
send the• on to you individually when the �et back. All of these 
pictures are portraits. They can be enlarged up to four feet with 
complete fidelity. I aieeed retting a close up of Chullua. We'll 
have to correct that,but I remember that it was l)ecause he was 
agitating to go some where wbe11 we at t\ .r.. "nd I dido I t get ti::ie to . ·r,1 
ta, e it,that ie,atter I had chang,d rolla. " #,- � ..; '"' . - . 'i' 
How about this Cloud Croft thi�fJoe,Jetty,is it on? When you 
actually jet joe to work on that project,Jetty,I want a picture of it. 
Love, 
A?£'-
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Of/ice of ths Pruldsnt 
Chi llun : 
Sun<lctzr 
I Janua�y 27,  19/SJ .. . 
r ' . 
�.y old gRl CR.me bRrr,ing 111 y�A terclAy a.f.'t�'t'"JlOOn 
�f te!' ,'ln eight -day .1unket to Ama.rl llo , Lu1)1)ock, 
and  Midland, to vis 1 t  �rAnac11ild Toni · t 11<l to ,1()'.".'lc ... � "' ne boondocks in the interest of :r.ecr,1i ts for CAmp 
Cloudcroft . This c::aJnu C l'>udcrof t b,1s 1.t1P-}i s iR con·-.. 
suming us all .  "le f\',.e P-ncloRin� ot1A <>f t,hA flye!"'s 
'.\thi ch the p:irJ.s hAve ·f)rocluced to  l\d.vf=3rtiRA  i t .  
\ie have not clo11e muc}1 to gAt t )le place in sha,)a 
f 0r us e ,  and we a .,.e no,., s t,�rrtJiAd, b�cAus e 1 t ·l s s o  
cold up triere ther� t :1 litt,1.e t;J1· t ""� CM d0 'lntil 
i t  gets w· , rmer in the s-pring. 
Je t. t ie  crui do her o,.,n :r:-e,orting on . .\M:i:rillo ; 
she has been so br1.sy cAtohing U' J ,.,1th Rll her 
!!!a i l  re::iding 'lnd gett :l11e \r, $hny,e t�'1 t I h�vA not 
learned mucl1 from her. She ,.,t1H A.1 1 R.,t, to t� P.t :tn 
v1 s i ts with both the Davi d �,,.t s R.n<l t}1P R,i.��l ell .., 
}-1orrises , bu� Sall:' ·and �us�ell mov�,l to TI::tllAs 
on the fir:-; t of this montl1, or S ()On ther��fter,  
'J nd we don I t ge4; to see 1)ot, h f Al'!l i lias At th� s f-lme 
t i""'e any more. Rus sell has n ne ,r ,job, ancl Sall�r 
;,1ri tes tbA.t hP. lt'k:en it  ver,r mt1ch.  The�r do not 
hd'l.-� .. 
. 
ye t have a permanent · ,cw ,  but they :are thinJci r1g 
of buying a house in Du.'lcanville,  '"}1ich is R sroA.11 
s uburban town to D,ill�s . Sall�, ha.s a .j ob t·tntl a :tys 
tha t s}1e can drive to hP.r ,job in (lO\'lntot'ln }Jn1 1aR 
1.n about 1 5  minutes. ThP.y Rre st:iyi nr; tP-m �)orRrily 
in JJunc�nvi lle wi t11 a �,o,1ngAr br0ther of. 1lu8R A11 1 s 
mother -- hi!J uncle, "fho is .ju�1 t .three or fot1)'.' 
ye�rs older thRn Rus Bell. �e will send you th�ir 
ad dress 1.·1hen they have one. 
Tha nks , Gi r1ni:ui, for enclos:t. nl� tl1A let��e� from 
Audrey. It w.q,� ··ronde:r-f,11 to seA tl1P,J111 r1.nc1 t:ill tJ1e 
youne ones at  Sli1Jpery �ock, �ven i.f t' tei:r. uoming 
,.,a.s due to such a sad devAlo Jroer1 t, as tha lo� �  of. 
Jacl<. Ginny, ..,,,a got no ,, orcl :lt 11 iIJ:)Ary Rock 
�bout your imminent oper11.tio11. I ho110 the omeAl 
you ?.nrl :quby have 1;0118 thro1:igh c1urin,: thP- }?RS t 
�eeks hns not made rnRtter� �,ors e. ?·!a.:roe one of 
:Rub.:1 • s 1�rneclj_Rte projact� could ne to 'bA wi tl1. :rou 
· n :Bowling O.reen wl1ile yo11 undergo tha oner.A.t ion. 
; ·still want ;rou t,"'o to corfJA an(l be w:t th me wl1ile 
that dang c:1m-p is rur-ning froll1 the midcllB of ,Tune 
unt il the middle of AUF,Ust .  ,TP- ttie tl1inJttJ tl1Rt 
lATould be jus t fi ne, but she t}1inkB t}1,9.t, b0t;}1 of 
you, or ,just one if tJ1at ,11orJc: out bP. �t�r, . could 
C o·me even before tw�t time . le c11.n help �l/1 th '· 
f t ... t · th + • +- ' .. be tbB cost O rnnsoorvt-3 l Oll, SO  :J.. v v 'tfOll v . 
s 1 ch a heavy financial blo\>1 to come. 
Virf!ini q ,  thRt old l�cly doi n1,:s tl1erA sounds 
}1if;11.ly e:<cidli11.g t 0  r11e .  I 1 J ..l bet y-ou pttlij 
h�ve �,ouraelvf:ls Roroe fun. Tlm t 1f1:rfln.k q b1ls 1- _ 
11ess i s  mo!1 t  1. nteres ting. Go ,:ihe ,t\d. A- nd 11,9.ve 
�s rn,1ch en.io�r,nent of the wl1ole b11si neas as 
you c Rn. Since i t  i s  �lmoRt cert q1 n thq t voU " 
will l1e b�ck i11 Eo,.,li nR '1r�en v ery soon,  
a t ,-l�rinf; 0111�, "'· rt�� or f:l o i n  Slii:rpery Rock, we 
}1,iivP. clec icled to �o 1'her:t.d r-1ncl r�And tli.q Robin 
to yo,1 il1 :Bo,11l i11P, o�()t:311,. Rnd t'1en ;1011 C:-l.ll send 
1 t on to  'q,1b�, , wJ1�rever she 1.� ,  o r  hold it for 
lte:r there l/}1en ':i}1P. corneB tl1Pre , if aha i s  com 
1. ng f;h�re from jl i nnP-r�, Rock. �end 1 t on t o  
}1P.r if �,ou fihit1lc �{h� ,1111 bP. ,o1herev�r R l1e is • 
·1011R e110,11;l1 to ,?.Pt i t  o - • 
• • 
I �rn s en<li tlP, '3.lOflR J�clr 's lA!i t let4;Pr�  b � ­
CA.use I tl1oup,'1t th" t  you, V1.rgi11i .tl. ,  t-rould ,r�n t  
t<) � e a  1 t. P"J.e.4se !3f3Ud i t  briclr to me , e1 t'her 
you or llu'bv. I tl1inlc t�1.>-1 t fr •P.11.nf! of havi� 
flu ,�11icl1 l1P. wrote R.bout �,fi.\� rari l ly the he:'trt 
trouble tJ1:tt hAcl not yet bAen diat;nos ed. . .  
r ' 
Joannfl , ,,re too en.ioJr your lP. t t ers �1).d. look 
eacJ1 t i ·  e f 'Jr tJne from vouo I lcno•,r ho,,, bus�r 
,,.ou nus t l)Pi It wHs A del i i!ht t o  � ee b:o th of • • 
,vou from lijtic ·11.t1;an . 
R,1b�r ,  }ticl1Arclson, Tex.qs , i.R a s uburb of 
1Ji1llas -- this ·is tl1e toi"11 w}1P.re :Sill;ir Ray 
has moved to.  I m,1�; t wri t A  SalJJiyaad B,us $.ell 
to t ell  tl1em t o  look l1im uu • .. 
' • 
• 
I. ' 
• 
• 
Vire-:iniA, I Rm s;e11d1n[! on R,lb�r ' s  le t ,:er , • 
tl) o ,  bf-)c .ause 'i t  has µo m��r lit t le .morsels 
of inforrn ;-i ti on nbout kinfolks th�t , "OU !n, y 
11ot }1._t�ve got r�roro liBr, �,r.�n wi t,,, t hP, long 
A.:i<i OC i � t i o11 �ro,1 ,�uc1 B le l1Pve no,.., J1ad. - ... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• :&:t.,1 ard ,, I Rgree wi th. , ,ou t l1fl t f�is �  Ruby 
bore up unc1.er lier o!'de.ql ol1itA li :e t�he fi. ne 
r t )  1d H t r011g lacly t lt� t s lie is • The t 11 i nP, t h::i t 
1,1e�ses me so m\iel1 :l s  tlvat a11e i s  � -,n�rantly ., 
et1dt11• i11g t}1A 01 ..de�l t1it l1out A ny- s �rious 
effect 011 l1P-r l1et lth. I tllink t hf-lt Sc o t·t �nd 
Virginia 11av� l1elped lier a t�:re9.t de�l in this 
11.110 by doinp; some of the reAi manual labor 
for l1er t]1f.lt hnd to be done. I ' m  o �nos od . 
to  "r)Ut t 1 11,cr Will 13. bnc1·· i n  '61e Ro b1. n. H� .ius t · 
w·on '• t d0 his nf\r.t -- ,,A ' vP, been over t t  �11. - ' . 
• • 
Love to al 1,  A I • •  A> • _ _, - • • • 
• • " ' •  � • • • 
. . .  
I • 
I 
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. -� • ., !.. ... 
• 
., . ·. sundcl'J', · Jan. 28, 1963. �; 
Dear Robins; • . ) .... 
l t w�s f<.?od �o get ho1!1e ·re� t�rday, 1aiu.<1le "Rf t �rnoon and 
get cought · up ou a.11 · the let Gers and beus frot1 everyone • 
I got a postal caru off �o Ruby and Virguia�and a cquple off 
to Joe, o�henvise, I w:.1� going and talkiug louclcroft 1 ike 
madl 
. ( . I • • . ' 
Virginia, you can't know ho -r T.!lUCh we AlYpre ciate y9ur 
woude1·ful letters, as ,-,ell a� hearing, fror.a yJu also, Rub�r . 
You have been on our mincls aud. in our hearts couspantly 
these pas t�ee weeks and we· were �o eager �o kuo·w how things 
were going with you. Virginia dicl such a thorough job or 
•
4• 1reepi� us u·p with alr1ost day by day activities. I �hink 
.. all ofr you did a •bAug-uµ" job of getting things done that 
had to be done. I knoi.t iet waa diffi'cull an<l tiriug but ar.a 
,. 
glad it is over with thi� far. - {. 
I'll enciose a letter I had from Mable Blyth�. I1 11 never 
forget ell of the wollilerful things tu.A Slippery :d.ock rela­
tive� P.fi<l friends,did for all- of us. It ,ju.s:t ijhows llow much 
they all lovecl Jack and tried ·to make up for all of ti1e nice 
things he aJways · clid fo:!' everyone. I can 
1 t blame I Rubjr _for 
not loving .• 1:l• I like the town myself so .tiuch. Thefriends 
Ruby he.� th�re will al,'1ays mean a lot to hel"• 
We wish Ruby and Virginia wouJ.d come on down here fo'!:" 
February and 1"1a!"ch. Our wet=tther is so nice •••• a few freezes 
rec'"e'nt1y_ ••• but_ they a�e- Mout over anil. \18 will have Spriug-
. like days in the UP,Xt week ortwo. ..'.i.nCl th�y coulQ. .get ou.t of 
that cold, camp we·-tther of Penna�·RnU � •• �lwn go back to 
Ky. and Ga. in A·oril or May. Joe. also wanta you here while 
� I 1 m _in Cloudc.roft_ "in _J�e w1d July_ and August fort.he Reunion. 
Matter of fact, with s� mooh rood,. we'd li"!.ce you heffl fro1:1 
• .. ·now until Ileuliion time, so far as we A.:!"'e concerned. You •11 
· love El Paso aud it ia .an 1ntei·sting place to be. 
- I . -
My trip to_ Amarillo� -Lubbock and Midland �as right .f 1�i t-
ful, I believe.· I didn't sign up auy girls� but got an 
· exceJ:lent representative in Amarillo tui,i Lubbock. :F�ch is 
( 
I 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I '
I 
I 
• 
.... . -
• 
• 
• r 
• 
• 
.. 
.. 
• • • � .  - <>- - .._ 
• 
. .,. . ,. • • 
• • 
. 
a .mothen of .a girJ. tl1e rigl1t age fo:r e.am1-p who will get girls 
signed up \-rith a percenaage off of l1er girl's earnp .fee for 
each. girl she sigua up. I saw and talked to ;t\ great u\ll!lber 
I 
• I ; 
of peo )le an<.l left folders \1ith tl1em, who will be good co11t21et 
.. in to,1n. 'Also·, got (011 to a gir·l ,1ho ,-r:1nts to be A. counselor ••• 
sl1e graduates from tlie U. of Texas in June wm.dih1-,a..n"':.elem�11ed • 
-
,sgr.ee and will teach next J'ear. , ·. · ·· :· � �... . --� • • 
• 
• -
• • 
- \ • • . -. ( . 
T'11is a.fterno·Jll I e..�pect to �,rite "job descript:lo� '' for 
the co11nselors and get one off to lier. I just hof)A v-re get 
l1er.· I kno\v' ,ve ca11 get three colleg" girlg �ut it . isn I t too 
easy to get gra:du,ttes· for they c;i11 makr rno�e t1011ey ot11er 
places. :But sl1e li1re camp work t1nd is from a ,iealtliy famil�", ,. 
so that tl1e salarey is not iroporta.nt to hBr. 
• 
• 
• • I � � � ,. ,.. . - _... . 
. 0 
• • 
• • 
. . ... 
-• • 
•, 
· l haa.. a ivo11der.ful visit �,ith David, S11aron and Toui. rfe � 
.., haci Toni ·christened last Sunday. _ Sl1e is suT�l�r R ,cute chilc!. 
· Was· there ·for l>a�ic1 1 ·s 'birtl1day,� wl1icl1 ,ll[as last }!oncley, the 2ls; 
-
-
' . ... . 
• 
• 
• 
9 . � � 
S o I took the111 out for ·a s.t�a1f dinnerJ <. • . •• .-. • .-. -. � . � 
< .. • •
• • 
--�-Ruby�_they were _so sorry_a)Jout,_Jack andcif _you -have not � 
hea1·d. f rorn therri it is because tliey, \vere not s "u.re 6� -,.,here - . -
you \iere. I 11n so glad ou1· cl1ilc.lren got to ·grow-up around 
you and Jac;:lc. You prooably have not he�rd f�orri Sally either • 
J3·ut I 1m sure it is because of not knovring wl1ere you are and 
·. their woveQ. ••• tb.eytalked to us abo·ut malfin� the· tDove when they 
• 
were here Ohristtr'las, but ,.,e discou111agecl it �ill we could. and 
hoped they would not rna1<:e the clutnge. :Sut I think tl1eir mind 
. was made u then to go. Tliey sold tl1e l1orse and a .oAlf they 
had bough.t. ,g.bout three mouths ago that they ,.,e11e going to 
-· use for slaughtering .for meat •••. rented a U..Htral It ••• the 
. . � . 
J largesi jrou can rent ••• loaded tlieir :furniture ,in it and avT�l 
• 
• 
they went •••• t}l.at is Y.OurH for you! . .., ( - _ � � . .. : 
• 
. - . 
t.,. . ( •  
• C { .  • · c  
• •  . 
,. 
Joe has a meeting early in �larcl1. 1.� Cl1icago. lve will 
· drive to Da11·as a·ll(l � 11], -stay wthl\. Sall� �11<l Russe�l wl1lle 
- 1 lie is in C11igago. He' 11 get bac.k to Dal·las on ·tlie 6th. a11d 
' 
has a .meeting in· Dallas t11e 7t11., ·then ,-1e \"til 1 drive bac1,: to 
- El Paso. l 111 be anxious to set� l1ow they are. Russell lias -
• • • ·� 
· two sets of gra11dpare11ts the1 ..e. •(•he was bor11 t·h�re a11d they 
moved to Aif!arillo \�l1e11 l1e was about 14. I have a ne·phew ther.c 
and nqw with J3illy tl1ere, \ve can ·see ·a iot o.f' kiri-folks • 
. All our love to everyone; 
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Saturday Night, leb. 2, l9G3 
Dear Brothere Joe, Ed« Billa 
Ruby and I both made it home eafe and sound. Fog settled over New York 
the day the movers oeme, and•• went over to Newart Atrport to take of'f, all 
othera oloeed, and our flight was reported going until the lut minute, they 
posted" No ()perntion". They do doubt called this while I wns at the Inauran ce 
oount�r buyinr, travel insurance, •• I never heard it announced. Ruby and I 
both admitted we must have had a Guardinr, Anc;el rir,ht beside us tho way we 
were f:\lided out of that place. 1''irst I left r:iy tiokot at the Insurance oountor 
•here Ruby walked up to bny in11uranoe and said the ticket was her sisters ae 
ehe nad ju11t l·een there. Then Huby was guided ric)lt up to the line nnd heard 
a man say if .Alle ranie wae eo in r to lo'ly he was ro in;. to ohane:e to that fli gnt 
and ret into Pittsburrh, so Ruby hung onto his cont tail, and we followed him 
on th8t pl�ne, and arrived in Pittsburgh two or three hours lnt�, but good, old 
Louhe ! 1Fle0oMld wu etandinr by to ohl'lok the next fliv.ht bei'ore she went back 
to Pittsburgh and re.v"' up. She end Alice F.lms carried ua rir,ht back to the 
Apnrtmi,nt, and we had a c:ood nirht• reat. 
The next morninr Clint Snyder, Jack's hrot�er-i!'l-bw came in to Pittsbuq;h 
to drive us out to Air Fort, and take ;{uby !;aok to New Gnstle to se, her lawyer. 
I took a plane at 11 a 15 out of Pi ttsburrh f'or Louisville by way of Columbus and 
Dayton, Ohio. We flew into Dayton on oneonc;;i��, nnd chanced planes for Louisville, 
whio!l made a two hour delay. I r-ot into L:>u!.si"ille ab0ut three instead of one, 
••ited for a Bua over the ·rurn.Pike leavinc at six, nnd rot home eicht o I olook 
that night. Joe was ht tho Stntion to rner,t roe.., the tv,o Grandbabies still up 
�o •ee Gra.ndmother. Little Sam &Q.id, "Grandmother, when yoo went up in the 
1ky in that Airplane, I thought you would nner come baok like GrandDaddy." l'bey 
have had to see mo every day 1inoe to �ake sure l em not takinc off again. 
Ruby called me the minute I walked into cny apnrtment, ond said she had 
had a good nap, end felt fine. The most unusual thine. nbout our ,.,hole •onth 
1rns that we both felt fine all the tiri1e ., nnd worked and rested, and worked 
ao"le ,nore until everythinr viae ready for ltLe movera. Neither of us had aven 
a •niffle, and many of Ruby friend& who had invited ua out to dine, oalled 
and said they had flue and oould not see us. 
?ho movers said they probably would arrive in Slippery Rook Saturday or 
}:onday, but Ruby wae not expectinf them really until konday. Then a.f'ter her 
thinr,• are in atorar:e, and 11hs finishes with her lawyer which should not take 
more th&n a day or two, she plan, to fly down to seo Odille Ousley who ia in 
the hoepi tal for oheck-up1. She ha1 no definite plar�• -.r-hen ehe will b • baok 
in Bowlint Green. 
Unole Jim is •till ali�e, but oan not last muoh lonr,er. ?hey are �eeping 
him alive on Gluocee and .Blood l'ran•f'usione, and if they keep this up he could 
last three or four month•• Thie artifioial livinr, I do r.ot want when lt oomea 
my time to die. 
If repo �• from Odille'• te•t• are � Ruby may g-o by Cincinnati to see 
Althea Be•rJ • oominr, �y bowline; Green, nnd then on to Odil lo'•• I thought 
ehe would ca..Ll toni.e:;ht, but if she hna been ohuckine in furniture doubt it 
they have finishod. Wo pnoked 24 large and 11nall boxes, and �wrote on all 
the boxee contents whioh Ruby thcurht wu fooliah, but she will be tla.d of 
�hat writing if 1he doea not unpaok them for eeveral month,. 
EYen though it was a sad ocoasion, I really enjoyed beint with Ruby in 
New York ., and we enjoyed f".'()inr, out to eat, and visitors. It was a ereat 
satiefaotion to me to be with her rather than being worry int a.bout her beinr, 
alone. JiA Grand':lother often said, "All thine:s work out for the Oood ot' Thoee 
who Lo·re the Lord .. • Good Night, & Love, ,, ......... ""·-
�-Joe I don't know how to route this Robin now, since Ruby is not 
�located, but I am sending this one on to Slippery Rock, and her 
� D R bi 
last letters to you. 
:ia, ear o ns 
r-t I 
"d .µ 
Sunday, Feb. 3,1963/ 
.!:; :>! § As I wrote in oarbon1 tmrt Ruby and I arrived safely at our destination,not 
": z g on tim11,but in e;ood health for our are. We both took our medicine all during the 
�� 0 +> funeral and the whole time in New York when we were so busy, and Ruby insisted on 
..c:..c: +> ..5 the afternoon rest, which helped plus vitimins she dosed out to both of us. It 
"d+>..C • •  c: a> 1,.i .. "d did seem to us that we were profidentially guided and prot'eoted through it all. 
Ill >, r.. co Q) 
;:s ,-t r.. 
tt � co] I just called Ruby, and she got her furniture by nine o'clock Saturday 
����]morning, and had a rest in her own bed that afternoon, and said everythinr. was 
� � ii- -'I> 
15 
all rirht. She did say she would not leave Slippery Rook until about the 15th 
; � N .. � c: of the month even thoufh th� lawyer would not require that long. She is roing to 
� +> ";��Mabel Blyth's tonip'ht, and 111ay stay with her most of the time, which I am sure 
;;,..5 �!;+>would please Mabel. 
- � a> .. .. s.. 
� g -fb � � Louise Thomas Richards just celled me, end said Lucille and Aunt 
c._»; J +>Hettie had supper with her, and they think after a blood transfusion Uncle Jim 
8t! �"'!'�is better, and his mind clearer. They think now he is on the way to recovering 
0 o � � a> enough to move to a nursing home. I called Lucille, and she said they were 
_f,; +> � ig � keeping nurses around the clock, and it was best for them not to be there too 
..c: fil; .;; -+> � much as he begred all the time for theri to bring his clothes and take him home,gets cross +>H .• s::: ;:s s11.ys,"Now daughter, don't stand around, go get my clothes, just brin[ them all,lay themout � �� o � t cq .g >. Joanna sorry about your pain in neok end shoulders. I had such a pa.in 
"d ·.-i .. -c, once after pheumonis the first year I run the shop, and Dr. Funk gave me Vitimin B-12 
al..!><: COS::::Q) 
E co � o r.. and so just go to the doctor and let him relieve you. You are the first to want 
]'6 ��.�Ed to go, and he should sorta nae you into it. Your cold weather has been some-
f � t .o c.... thing, and Luddington worse. I just can't conceive of such cold weather. B. G. 
,. · ,Hhad a record of 21 below while I was in New York, and it was never that cold "!!!afot�· 
.. Q) a> -q< 
Ill ::i s:: q< • 
..!><:r-4 IC •  o 
o .o r-4 i::- -+> I want to remind you, Ed, that you have had an operation, and all Drs. 
G) O.. l!) Q) 
� 1l s::: � w"say not to lift under si:x months, and I worried about serving as Pallbearer, and 
co-+> o � f,liftinr the casket. You should have declined and explained why. I oan just see 
� -g t :;::: � you now out tryinr. to thaw out the fuel tank, and forrettinc; you had ever had an 
� m J � � operation, lifting and tuge-ing. 
? ,(!)•.-i 0. 
Cll .µ � ::i 
S..,,-i o t.; You a.re so ri��t about the Robin never beinu the same without Jacks 
.µ >,..:I s::: 
£::" t. 
s::: r-4 ·ri letters• and we shall miss them even more than Eleanor's. 
C: "M C: 0 ,-4 ' 
•.-i 04,'..-i 
flJ Ill 
g 'il � fi = �etti-e your Camp Cloudcroft sounds so well organized and perfect, rut 
• a> a> s... ,r e.m wonderin.,. if vou are ro_ inr. to give up too much for it, sounds like a lono-o .0 0. ::i "Cl t. • t, o co .o o time campin.,. to me. Joe, I can't answer about coming to El Paso that far ahead, 
r-4't:I IO O  t. 
� o H-+> c.... but know now I would not want to stay for more than two or three weeks, so you 
a> � � twhad better settle for Ruby alone if you can g�t her away from Odille and Mabel 
Es.. » ii. .� Blyth. I fet homesick for my rrandchildren, and they miss their Grandmother, 
Z g � .� 5'and should have her now while she is living and able to have fun with them. 
•ri>,CP>.O 
� ..i::
.µ
.µ I,., 
..!>: +> a> a> o Your Sutter Grandchild red and Ray rrandchildren sound just as much fun 
g � 8 ��as mine, and you Grandmothers can understand how this homesickness s�i�es you • 
.µ &t 
O
; � Little Joe Eddie had the measles, a nd Sam Ray is due to  take them. Your March 
H � �>,a> trip sounds fine, and know you will enjoy your visit with Sally and Russell • 
.!id E E ;> 
� "d .. +> ft, o.. a> .s:: Well, I must tell you about the bottle of Gallo Cream Sherry I lugged 
«> :;::! ��all the way from New York. I was telliny. Ruby I had read a little wine at 
:& ;_g >.bedtime was good for Hypertension, and she dosed it out to me whenever she 
+> a, ::i � could think of it while I was in New York, and then decided I should take a. 
a J �.$ bottle home with me. I never labored as hard on anything as that bottle. It 
H : "d a> was heavy in the wicker basket Jettie gave Ruby she consented for me to use as 
"; � :Sshe could piok it up later. The thing got so heavy when I got off the plane at 
>,.µ .o o .. ,.... Dayton, Ohio, I bour)lt e. 'll�A red and white zi er b ����and Mrs. tJole, Mrs. Jenkins and I have been tAtng :
g �\:ling over my shoulder, 
� J �nd really having a high time over it a th;Mbl tw
n1g -cap every night since, 
.i::: (\J o , ....., e or o at a time e.nd 1 t +>•or-1 End of the Li nA r.,-.,= ,,, ___ ,_. ' 0 8 of laughs. 
/ 
Dear Bill, Ed & Joes 
Feb. 6, 1963. 
Unole Jim Soott died yesterday afternoon at 5s00 P.M. 
They thought he was better, and had given him a blood transfusion, had him 
sit up an hour yesterday, but le was ohly better for the worse. Louise 
Lovin and I went out there last night, and then Joe and Wilma oame and I 
stayed longer and went baok with Hoe, The funeral will be at Gerard-Bradley 
and Joe is goint with them tomorrow to select the casket, or that is this 
morning. Lucille is more broken up than her mother as you would suppose, 
and seemed so pleased that Joe would drive out and get them, and help them 
decide. I thought I should order a $15.00 basket and put all our names on 
it, as the one Lucille got up for Jack was about that, Aunt Hettie thought 
it was foolish to call all of you, as she was sure you should not try to 
come, considering the weather and the distance. 
I called Ruby and she is not going to try to come, 
Lucille insisted that I tell her not to try to come after what she had 
gone through, She did not need to attend another funeral so soon even if 
she should want to oome. She said she had two more days with her Lawyer, 
and then was goint straight to Odille, and on home later when she sees for 
sure how Odille is faring. 
We are having beautiful weather here just now, just 
like spring, And hope it is as good tomorrow during Uncle Jim's funeral. 
They are going to burry him out on Soottsville Road, Memorial Gardens where 
John Thomas was burriedt in the Masons Section. 
Luoille and Aunt Hettie are planning to stay out 
there, and may bring Mart over to live with them, whioh I doubt if Aunt 
Bettie will be able to cope with, but she would be oompany. 
I am going to walk down to Post Office to mail 
thi1 so you will get it off today 
Love, Virginia, 
.. 
• 
• , 
• . 
' 
\ 
• 
Thur1day, Feb. ?th,1981 
Dear Ruby,. Brawn. Ed & Joe a • 
l\ ' . I • 
t ' 
Unole Jim Seott'• funeral wa• a Yery eweet o• indeed. 
\ 
!he tlower1 were pretty. but nothing to oompare with·. the 
tlowera at Jaok Ma0Dona.ld'1 funeral. Uncle Jlm had outl-.i"t,4 
most ot hi• friend• and fQfflily. There were over titty piece•, 
the prettiest one Aunt Aullie, M�roelle. Martine and Bet�y Ann• 
whioh mu1t have been a t.enty-tive dollar eaale of dark p�r.pl• 
and oreid mum•. all 111••, dark at the bottom, LoTin & Lou·t·ae•1 
were pretty Peach colored ilcda. Rhen• � Elizabeth lart�,e w1�ito 
muoa with re4 rose,. Ours waa one or the prett1-,st. orchid·\, �:. 
etock, m1.1m1, iris and a fn yellow dart'od1la. Aunt Hettie wa'8 � 
disappointed in th• one they had for the oaeket, red carnat1oh• 
'\,.:. 
and white 11um1, but too 1'\UOh 1'ol1at•• aZld not ten dollar, of ·: 
tlowera in a fifty dollar •pray. 
T·te Christian Church preaohttr preaok1ed a -very Pleet 
1eM'1oe, used a ps1,1.i .. of' •oripture about the Lovin,: Care 
or our Heavenly :r�ather. e.nd told or the lovlni:� care and at·ten­
t1on Mr. Scott had from hi• wife and daughter, his dedic�ted 
doctor and the nurse•� and no inan ever had m(.lre, and l\till 
not equal tJo the lovinl care of our Gd« and Fati1or. 
There ••• amixup about letting 1'11ldred arld tJeri• know. 
I w•• to call Ruby and t1JQroelle, ar1.d R: .. ena and �lizabe·th were 
to call Jlildred, but later aaid they understood Aunt flettie t,o 
1ay 1he waa r-oint to pay for tne call•• and t;r1at I was to do it. 
So .. we did not lot ti1em know in time to tend tlawttt,1, •·hioh I 
know they ,reuld have �anted to do. 
Luoille and Aunt Hettie ate dint1er •1th Joe & y;11ma, 
and today after the funeral at lOaSO Luoill•'• Cl1t1roh Circle 
1erved • meal out at tl1e house. 
Louise and I are roing out and bring Lucille and 
Aunt Hettie in to aee tl1e tlower1 before, they f'reese1 warm and 
1unn7 ye•terday, but turning oolder now end will be anow or 
tree1ing bf night. Jaok Ru1aell •a• riving them the rir·ht kind 
ot aru�ent at funeral home. not to t to run that ttLrm, but 
' high•• way. •• farm or lot1 and llTJ.all f•ntl• 1'hey wen. intereated 
T .n,r,ia . 111 f' &"1 n i A ., 
• 
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''e r.-.. ' l.r 1 0 l ,< 5 I 
�u3C o .. , .. <>ll,; li C '., i �' l•l 
?e :.H'u;.try .; .i, 1 J _; 3 
I 1,ad L>e ;;1 .. \ Lo wonJc1· if tie r·ouin \\,,..Jl� <:v.:r ,cL 0.1 .i 1.::; 1 a.}' 
::\��ain,nid here it is. It co11Lained lots of intercsti11� dope on all 
or ,lmo Jt 'lll 111ernbers of the tribe. Wl:-'\t ,norc c JU LJ one wq11t7 Jt w,is 
s�d to hear about tlncle ,Tim. 1.'l,e l"lst ti, ,e J s:1, hi•n lie looked li:.;.e 
lie was tire<.l of living. J tl,j n;� ti ere wi L 1. never be >111ot!ier l:ncle 
Jim, ;just 'lS tl1ere ,·ill never be '\'lOtl,er J,ck. Eqch ti,.1e t:,ey le'lve 
they take so.,1e of me with ti, e1n. 
T!•e winte1· here is still rll . .', �ed. •·e h'ld 22 l,elow tbis ,·,or:iing, 
'lnd it is l'trd to lJelieve tl·'lt \\'it:, tl.e sun shi11i.1� it's five uelow 
at mid,d 'lY• I never s:11\· it hole.I li!d:: tlii8 I efore,Liut Li,ea tl·,e 11· ,ole 
cot111try is 1;et1 irg tt1e s,,ine tre'tL?·1e11t. J !�·\VC ,;o,1e frien,js \\I.O Uve 
at L he ton of t!1e contine'."\t <\Itri tt,ev "'re worr:vi·1"; 'tlJ0•1t the we:ttl:er',; 
Lein,; too W'trm for do� te."\1,1s. JI.. .iust ·�o�- to sho1,. t!•qt we .,;;till 
C'ln't order t•,e ,·,eqtl·.er we \1011lu li:,c. J .::i.•1 \,u· i,1 � '3. ':'tin,;1, ti111e i..li'lt 
·'lan wi 11 never 1,e ab.le to ''·'l�e the 1\eqther he li .,es, for wf-.e:1 he does 
we will :\Ve co•,ti11ued .soci'l.l ·1 11qrcl,y i:. Jirecti!l'•; suc!1 a ,,e"'t er 
u�ous·,nl.� of cor flict...s t,,"3.t wuulcl 1.dse! "etter let tl,e ::·1tur"ll forces 
do it. ,o·,e "lre S"lt.isfied to C'lll it '.od. 
3.t tt e rece·1tion. \f·�er ;v lecture J •. ,'.l.'::i J'l1 v Lo r,1•1,ed '\S "\·lV celeLrity 
I 
would be.I '''l:5 -'llled my oni.1iun q:,0111.. ever.vtl,in6 fro. sou, .:.o tUL.s, ,;HJ 
they set up a J'a•1el of CX!1erts to i,it.erview ile for q 25 ,:1i nite radio 
pro,�ram w lich tl,ev nl'lnneJ to ru•, .'::il.."\te',\iJe. It I'"\.-; '1•1 ir,t.ere-;tirit: 
,•,eeting 3.1, I enjoyed :ill of it. I 11 i J. l 'H�11d ,T oe :l. cu,-.r uf U:e '':'\per 
fro··· wbicl t' e lect.urt w:is 1�iven. J djcJ net re:ici iL or ,,e,,orizt! it. 
We were over to se,· tl;e ;,;.ius t!•j s lasL PC\.'k end. T: 1 e: ;,1re .'.lll fiue. 
1''. e little une is be,!:irwi,H� to uevelon c ,qr:\cter. <;i,e i qs ;efinite li'.-es 
"lnJ dislikes. \l thou�!-. she is cute as :1 ric ture, r�i:,:i is sti 11 t,he apple 
of !:er �r,ncJf::i.tl er's eye. 'T'�•ere c:iuld ,1ot te 'l:,otl,er o ie li, .. e lier. 
2. 
,Tu is COl!lin.'' alon� fine tal<ini� liver .!:i!·ots anu cortis\e. ,�er 
nee:� still �ives her ':l lit:..le troul,le. ti,,til s!e !,'!J the xr·w of I.er 
:,eek she ,11:"\int3.incJ tl,,t tl,e wreck 1\e !·;=t<.l six year-.; -i,�o c,used it, 
but ti,e xray sl 01 .. �J ;1ot!ii11g. C,l1e is kecpi11. t!.e lilir·1ry or.en on 
mondav ·tiµ;hts ar (: r· 1.t i!-, ,. !iere sl1e is now. <;lie i;; .-;unno:,;ec.l to 
keep th,� li.l11"lrv open for 1,110 hours,but il soon ·u,1·0ecJ un to t!:ree 
hours,i,ut sl1e ·el''TlS to C''l.iov it. 
T'otb of \J5 i <iVe I ee 11 invited Lo Le,cl. i 1; \nn \1·bor scl10015 for 
tl,e co;:,in,:o; v,�ar. l did nL•L '!Sk fnr , .iol>. ·�e will lii· el•r ·10ve tlown 
t: ere 1·.Jleti.et' J t,.�e tt-.e job or not. J 111 w:iiti!1 � for llle ·jol, \\ith 
tl e foL!Hhtiun :.:;1·.:t ·1t tl.,t. t.he l':1jversi Lv 1dll run. If t.: is :oes tllru, 
as it se�ms t','1.t it will,T ll,11i r1tJ,er "0r:, 1'ith ti "l.l ,,r {1.1iz,Uon. 
! sunro:,;e ti 1t nulJ\' i<;-; in \Ll,nt."\ b,r 110111• l'o:1e s' f.! L1 .. c:,; iL l!J:\.3,Y' 
for so,1e ti,11e. ui. 1·:ini'l,uon't wor1·.v qJ,oul :,v tiftifll!,• J',11 1,el. .. er 
tl·an ever. 1'he 5C"\1' js i '\rJl.v v.i.�1Lte. �vvi > t.uqlly L, ('re ·•ill ·1ol Le 
r1.vsic;,l ,•ork si11ce tie operntio,1. J 1.1 '''lit.i:1� for ,•:inter to L1e·lh: 
so J c::ir. 110 <;o ,e work. J l,�ve lot.;; Lo do,.,. l o '!-! L,; r·e; Lr.i.c te0 l,v t!.e 
deep snow. ,Toe,1·· er ,·ou !l"\V� you.1' :ieetiri; i·· '''1 ·c 
vot• coc1e to c;;ee us� '"e h<"'�e -:,o,nle:ise .,l'lo1 0,1 iL. J c:ot:10 .1eeL .vou 
so e .,l tce t:·:lt is cor-vc11ierit to vov •. Tettv 1 ·.l!.e1: :tre you (oi ·� lo 
.iur.1 on tf-e re• odelling cle�l -'\l r:loUL1croft? 1''.\\. 1 -, "l c::ise of .s1ow 
tliere,too,I �uess. Tl,e �tc1•,'lrts fro1,, !,ere ::1.re 011 t! eir 1'·"\v to C1.lif. 
t!,,lt tr.e,r �..-oulri.T!,ev �ue ·�oj11 .. : t.o see ��·•ilv. '1e l,e1r fro, s .. 1 f=\irly 
re�·ul:=irly. She lii-.c lLc r,l'lr_;,:: J.etLer <tll of t! Ii! ti •·e. She .1u1, s_1v;; ti-,,d, 
8he rlans to ,�o C'\CL vne ,ore ve·1r. 
·.._� / 
Maroh 1, 1963. 
Dear Rubys 
I wa1 1urpri1ed to hear that you are still in Slippery Rook 
the 26th of Feb., and addressing thi1 letter to 347 Newcastle Street. The 
next one I aurely can addre11 in oare of Mi11 Odille Ousley, 407 Landover 
Drive, Deoatur, Georgia. It doea aeem your lawyer is keeping you unnecessarily 
lonter, but perhaps you juat want to stay and use that a1 excuse. I just oan•t 
1ee why he oould not do atiling all do0Ulllent1 aa well a1 in peraon. 
I wrote you that your two dreue1 had arrbed, and I hung them up 
in your cloeet. It did 1eem nioe to have just one ot your dresses to be ex­
pecting you. The rugs have not yet arrived, but I did expeot to repair them 
but really don't need them except in the apare bedroca where I have only one 
rug, the Grape Pattern I hooked myaelt. 
Thank:sl Jettie for the box of Texaa Chewie Pecan Praline, from 
Austin. I Ill sure you thought Ruby would be sharing them with me, but I 
811 afraid by the time ehe oome1 there will not be one lei't. They are my 
favorite of all oandiea, and I have passed them to very special company. 
You spoke of bdng tired of' the boxes, and I wondered why 
you did not put all your boxe1 in that Dining Room and oloae the door, 
10 you 11JOuld not have to l&Qk at them. 
You have had muoh oolder weather there than we have had here. 
Oir weather hu not been aero linoe I oame home, and my apartment is cozy 
and W&l'III as any one could we.nt. I do enjoy thia apartmont, and eo thanlct'ul 
I have a living and do not have to live with Joe and his family. lfo house 
1a lart,, enouoi these tl1.y1 for a Crandrnother. Even thou{1l I have been free 
all winter of oolde, they have had colds, and I oertainly would have with 
them, and they would begin to think that they oolds oame trom Dte. 
Joe got hie Radio fixed and returned mine, and I moved it 
&f'"OII the room just behind the table where I eat br�ak:fa1t, and listen to 
the local newa while eating breakfast. I still awaken at 1ix o'olook every 
morning, eat break tut by seven and listen to aeven o' oloolc new,. 
lly in1uranoe ha1 not been re-e1t�bli1hed enouoi to pay for 
my operation, ruptured reotWll, whioh 1a not urgent, and I keep wondering it 
I really ahould have it. I only have the A.Bao. ot Retired persons, $6.00 
a month, but could oha.nie this to pay more by paying U2.00 a month. Dr. 
Graves ohar� would be t250.00, inauranoe pays only tiso.oo, and $8.00 day 
room, and the cheapest two-bed room in our hoapital i1 $11.00 a dday. 
Blue Cross and Blue &-lield would not acoept me beoauee of age. I did want 
to have thi1 operation over before Ruby oomea, but may not have it until 
summer. 
1'hahk:1, Joe, tor your fl0.00 on the flower, for Unole Jill 
a:id now only leave, $6.00 tor the rest to pay. I know Ed, is mad at me for 
not calling him 10 he could send hi• in peraon, but my telephone bills were 
too muoh tor the month, .Aunt Hettie did aay she would pay all telephone 
oall1, but thought it tooli1h to oall Ed and Joe because they oould not get 
here. 
�oille ii having a permanent at La!telle•s MY hairdresser 
Saturday, and they are tping to have lunch with me. Both aeem to be getting 
alone tine, Aunt Settie seem• to @:l'ieve l••• than Lucille. 
Love, 
Virginia. 
. -
I 
' . • • 
of Tet; lTs1,·1.1ts1TY oF TEXAS 
March 1, 1963 
I am aabamed for DOt ha.tn1 written eooner, 1'u:t the 
Indecision about tour departure for Georgia baa had � 
b1f£aloed. livery time the •plrit moved me to write, l 
felt defeated by :l'r. knowi111 where to write. 1 am Hndtn1 
copi.e• of thla letter to both plac••. 
Jettie and I l1a.e for Dalla• tomor1ow, and thin l 
will fly to Chica10 for a ir,eetio.& for tbe flr•t three daya 
next ueek.. Report• from DalJaa and Amarillo are all 
favorable. v.�e talked witll Sally over the telephone laat 
al1hl, and Jettie will •pend nearly a week �ith her while 
J am ln Cbica,o and elMwt>are. 
I ,ov1 from both ol 11•, 
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Dear Rc,l-1.n: Ray died the 22nd or tnie month, •n<! I nave been u.nueually blue apd 
de1pon<!ent, thinkir.f of hi!! plip,pir.r: a .. 11y befo!"e my eyee, but he cld ::io't suf!'er too 
It •••�• no one held �up verJ lone th11 time, and I en�oyed readint ��---
it. It was in the mail 1111en I ow h• dinner at li!n, Downe:,•, a1\d I usually 
lie down when I come in, and took it to bed ,ith 11e, and read 1t elo•ly. ?he 
piotureeof the baby a.'1d David and Sharon were eplendid, 
Id, I thinlc YoU 111i{ht ht.'f'II sent along the npapaper ·Clipping• abovt 
your 1pesoh with ths W1.noone1n coneerration experts, 
your s11·ts·r1 a-re too dense to a·ppreo1ate tne copy of 
sven if you 
1 .. 
�paper, 
lllld Joe th ink 
I thi.nlc the Ann 
Arbor offer, ..,..blef1ne• and nope you ta.Ice it; that i• J\at a little oloaer 
home, I 'llfiilh you would aell your Ro10011110o fan111 ind never fO baolc up there. 
We have had a bad, oold winter here, but tne forecaat for ¥arch 11 
warm end wet. 1'\e Chio ri�r is riainc, but u.�le11 a lot more rain our Green 
river will not flood here. I have ,,caped the flu, but Joe h•• harl it, and Wilaa. 
Joe,your letter writt.D while Jettie droTe 1• one or your beet, 1h011I 
your confidence in her drivinc, and l\er- ooothe drivlnt• So r.l•d of your rood 
phyaioal oootdll&on, 11nd hope Jettie juet doean•t injure her health work.int too 
hard with that rirl• cu.r thit eu•..-er. I don't kn-, Joe, •• of th11 time it I 
oan eorapez up enou� for • trip out there thi1 11J11111er or not, that'• a lonr. 
pieoe, find e:xpen1ive !'or .. y 1nco"'9 any way I Co• 
?hat ie too rar off to deotde on today • 
Ruby, I am rl11d to hear that you really are anxi°oM to leave 
Slipp•rJ Rocle, and from llat"th•'• letter, 1 ... lcolcint f'or'�ere t1ret, 11nd hope 
you can 11a'lre it by the 16th, •• I ha•e a11te-d for you • plaoe at lire, DoYney'I 
tule the week of !.'arch 18th, We may o,at there • ,.,.,le or two it you l11ce it, 
end if you don't•• c11.n cook 11t ho-. Don't brlnr anything, I h&'f'II • ;ood 
1t0Te anc Ye can uee the oTen .fbr wh11t we cook, and broil, but tor the firat 
tlro or three wee lea ! believe you would en Joy Jlra. Dollney • • 111e•l•. I n,ad a 
little bit or jeelou1y betlreen the 11nee 
ha�e wtnted Odille to read that letter • 
1'i"Ve nocr. r.onle, and t-hey are worth it • 
in 1'11 rtha • 11 let t.er. ltle 'IIOUld not 
n,..v!,,. • ·-t 
flHI char,..,, only tS,'X> � �-..,le tor 
we •oulc not r:eed ..-oh bre11Jcfa11t inti supper. I hope you will finally decide to 
live here with ae. Jo other place cen elderly people live ae cheaply, rent iS0,00 
�ale $20.0C,· Groceriee tl0,00, :!eat never 11ore than $11,00, lif!,.t• under $3.00 
I pay J6.00 a :-onth AARP, )ll!erio•n .u1ociation of Retired Per1one, end I .at 
you to ta\/,:, t:le reacher'• ?Aiu', which i• better but •hich I ea.nnot ret, end •.o 
you 1ee 1 11w on about $100,00 a month, 11nd - can make 111y ar:r&nr_81!1ent :,· ou 
would want, just r,•y half tn� food woulc be enou{h, •• you will be rone t.o J�•e 
and Od1ile11, and beck to Slif'pi'ry Rock in tr.a etat:-,,r. Any,,•y, th1• 111 the ohe!"peat 
pl•c,e you cen live, unleae Odille.a, end that 11tuation would be hard on You• When 
aU0/1 
you come r went Dr. <:ill,ert .to i,, O'ller you and get :.,our J. y. recorde a!ld c1ve you 
eol!!ethinr for ,leep1nt, an.d you will be better o!'(_ if your bloodpressure Is contNll�d. 
_p . 'i . . 
��-. -<.� ......... 
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• 
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March 18, 1963 
Dear Rays, 
This has been a dark., gloomy Sunday, but quite a bit of snow 
has left. We are beginning to feel that spring can not be far 
behind. This has been a very cold winter, but we have not had so 
much snow as usual. We have not missed any school because of 
weather. One day we were sent home becat1se a big fire had put 
our electric line out, and that is the only time we have lost. Of 
course, for weeks when the temperature rose to zero, we thought we 
were having a heat wave. It was -20 to-42 each morning for several. 
I had a hectic time with my neck and shoulder for a time, 
but they are at last getting better. When the first xrays were 
made Dr. Henig thought that there was a large tumor on the clavicle, 
but after more xrays and calling in a radiologist, he decided that 
what he had thought was a growth on the bone was built up cartilage 
resulting from an old injury and causing an arthritic condition. 
I have to go every week for a liver and B12 shot and have to take 
cortisone and iron. I haven't found out whether this goes on 
forever or not. Anyway it's better than the operation that I was 
first led to believe was unavoidable. 
Emily is enjoying her year very much. She has . a  new Volkswagen 
of which she is very proud. She expects to come home for a short visit 
at least this s11mmer. She means to teach at Berkeley next year. She 
says that she just isn't ready to leave that country. 
The Sutters are coming over during Pam's spring vacatiQn the 
week of .�pril 6. Babs wrote that she had just spent a whole day 
trying to find the meaning of ' Pamela� They had learned that ''Susie'' 
means princess, and Pam wanted to outrank that. She said that Susie 
was bossing her around and telling her that she had to do as she said 
because Sarah means princess. Barbara threatened to re-name Pam 
' Regina,'  and she said that she had had no more complaints. 
Barbara said that Laura had eaten a philadendron 1eaf, le3rned 
to turn on the light over her crib, and learned to undo the strap 
to her highchair all in one day, and her mother was fed up with her. 
• 
• 
We have had a flu epidemic, but ,so far, I have not come down. 
Several teachers have been out, and since we could not get substitutes, 
the classes have often been sent to the library. Some days I had 
study halls every period. I manage to get through t ·he day, but I 
can't hold my head up a.ft er 5: oo. I hope that it is about over. 
Ed had intestinal flu and was quite sick for a couple of days. 
We are writing letters and working at getting located for 
next year. I hope that we can decide definitely what we are going 
to do within the next month. We still think that we will probably 
• 
move to the A.nn A.rbor area. Ed doesn't like cities, but tnn u-bor 
has only 50,000 people. Of course, the students add another 25,000. 
I couldn't be paid enough to live in Detroit, but I r�ther like 
some sections of Mn Arbor. We have been approached by Delta College, 
a new jun·ior college at Bay City, but we doubt that the salary would 
be as good as that of high schools. However we are going to look 
into the situation. 
Our river has thawed and we see ducks going down every 
morning when we are eating breakfast. 
Ed.- I' 11 take over after Jo has told all of the''interesting details'  
according to Virginia. It was a surprize to learn from the Robin that 
Ruby was in Slippery Rock until this week. I would have written you 
Ruby, if I had not had a statement from you that you were going to 
ATlanta right off. A11yway don't class me with Will B. on this item. 
Joe,I •m sorry that you mentioned the paper .in the Robin. Now I t1ave 
to send it to the gala a·nd hear them gripe about it. I wouldn' t blame 
them,but they asked for it. I doubt if this type of subject would ever 
have interest for the bublic, but is this the only reason one writes? 
Somebody nee4is to do some thinking in this area. I '·d like to submit 
it and some other papers to a magazine if I knew a magazine that 
publishesthis aort of thing. What would you say,Joel By the statement 
above I am not suggesting that I am the only one doing thinking in this 
area. I meant to say that we need to think of science in its social 
consequences. What science and technology do to the social fabric of 
our society is much more important than the things that use of these 
forces yield society. We are eager to take terrible risks in many areas 
• 
' 
• 
of science and aak no question•• It. ia •.oat likely that we will werk 
ourselves out of bueineaa before we know waat we are doing. Many other 
civilizations have done it and they were not using the tremendous forces 
t.hat we play around with. I'• not saying that we should not use these 
forcea but lets wake aure that they don't get out of hand. ttomic energy 
ia only one,there are aore powerful onea that concern me. The possibilities 
of laaer light are infinitely greater than atomic energy and could be 
auch aore de•dly. Thia force will quickly reYolutionize society,and I 
all not aure I want to live in a world with coaplexitiea that this force 
will bring. Ruby worri•• about her girdle,acience and technology made 
the change, but laaer light will produce the kind of products that some 
one elae decidea you will nee4 or buy, and the change• will come ao 
faat that you or nobody slae will be able to adjust to thea. ,1ready 
our whole population ne.eda continuous periodic schooling in order to 
wake a aeablance of keeping abreast. ldult educati.on is forced on ua, 
whether we like it or not. If we did wba.t ia needed, in 20 years college• 
will be a• nuaeroua as beer hall•, and all who have any sense at all 
will be enrolled. 1 'd be al.l for that. The only alternative is to 
pa.ea oTer to aoze stat• planner the job of making deciaions tor you. 
"1d I'• dead aure I don't want to liY• under that kind ot Brave New 
World. By the way, have any of you read the Brave New World lately? 
It'• freightening to realize how prophetic this book written thiry 
7ear• ago waa. Enough of thatl 
you a•e doing a lot of gadding about lately. 
We haYe not Stewarts about El Paao,but •• have received 
only- a card and one letter written weeks ago. Th., are going by t.o see 
Zia about the •iddl• or April.- I re•e•b•r their plan• •• t.old ,ne. 
The reuoion aou.n.,woodertul. non•t. know if we can make it, but I hope 
ao. We'll try. 
•• are baving real foul weather now., anow,aleet and high wia,da • 
Park your car outaide and wait an bour and you have a quarter of inch 
of ice to rewove. I've had it. I'• ripe tor aprinc if it ever co•••• 
It ia certaialy 1• overdue. 
Love, 
-
JJ-� 1.111?1. 
li.Jl2 JJ011nybroo!t, 
.,.,, 1 P .,, ·� o '' (J'1 e -, aw. ."'11_ ClC t .. I - J.C Q
27 lt"l�Ch :!_'J{J 
--
Je�.tie h.a� �onA PC .,.ORq the o u1tain t;o ";•'Ira }i'r:.,nci.so hol"lP -- he w·11 <1 011n ,qt o "' l'ttla r8nt --. ----- ·-- _ ________ ._.. _,..,..,,,,==-,--- .,... ·- ---- -----·- -. 
hou'3e on I� l.timo e �treet doinf' ::;o...,e ··,orr fo"" her. He 1 11 o,1r y!.:\rcl..,,1n, r>·•i.rJ. b,r �hP Colle,:_1 rind_� -- - --- - --- -- ---
---------,------------- -- __ ..._ _  _,,,,,=----- ---··--------·------
to t,,;i,1,...p li.i'TI l-\0me ll.'t ,e"' l-i i::; t1,l ..O,JP, .. 1, bP.c·1,.1ii@ hi.s i:l,1u t f-,, hi A is a"b01i:i !-\Tl hour. - --------- ...___ - ·---- --� -·---·�------·------·--,-·---- ----
It rt�s rea.l �oou to ·�t tl-te Robin t-round so fa.st. 
-- �;'-::-'I:-;:--..;;��";";:""'.� 
• 
_,.,...,,,_,__ _____________ -�:-·-----·-=-:-------------�-- ----�-·------------ ·---=-�e---1 
c;{i.n send 4;"te · n � i ht nl o \\"hon ••ou t1'10 t,'":3.l!; ;;\-P ';o-:et'1e,... 
.......... _ -- ------- - 'qub now t�·� t ;rou h 'lve ----�--- ----. ---"'w=""-·•· ·---1 
the uncertain bus .; :ie,s "lt "'li?'T')E'r7 Roci- "'?cet�.' 1ell r;e�tled, ;,":)-rhR"'JS you can r;ive us 'l li�tle 
b-; � �.., l!lore 
------,,--------- ·---- -· - .. __ --
ef ini te J!'o jec ti 0..1 of ··rhere :rou \'T i 11 b� n.nd , r11e • I kno r �rou t,10 ,.,i 11 be � f're" t ____ _..._--=:--,-....-
.. --- --------------=-------·---------
�.1° river l-ie;·�. i� t�1P i.� ... ·p·· t ci +,,, ----- ---_..;;.�--------------·-- --
in Chihu�hu:: 3t::i�;e, ·out C 1il1u.ihU,i Ci�y i.s Plr1ost as l8reP- • It is About 250 1iles $OUth of he�e. --·------------ -- --- --·-----·----�----'"----------------------------
·--�-------=�-----=---· - -... -----------· 
of the Dean 0f Students • .,ho toUJ:'el Llolo"llbia vi t11 us lAn t S\1rornex·.) � The co11..:-e �nee "It the - ·- ·- -- - -�-- ---
Unive rsit;, of C11i1. ua.":1ua i� to be attended by ur; �ncl by tl1e rectors (-p1·es dents) o� four st te --------------- ---- - ---·----.. --. ... - -c---- ----
·--·--- -----
to get acqu'l·ntPd anrl.. �o� f: u e our }10,1_�his i.nst�tution c 
t' . '- . t t 1· on ·te � OU f 4:. ';!191 • , __ rh �--e ··, � t"}rn e.. 0 __ • IlJ.t' 1. ,� "'ll_,, n� f' .... 0 � .I. • i L l... , 0$8 lUS tJl,"".l - s. '1 " - ---' -� ,-._ . ---b- .- .1 .1.. ;i.e. _  .• v.i.... 0,.;...vfl �J;.Q!)��J.:."1,.,i.on.._��L.:i .t11emt 
The.. set 
-
the dates of tl10 merit· ne .f' or 3., t urcl.�y nnrl s,111d.<1y, ., nr ----------- ----- t}1e 'P. "!_� .• · _t_n ..... ,-e-,-_·_r_A R_r_P._. ;,;aoir1:G tl01-vt;1 __ ,_o_,_1_t_h_e_. _ -'-_1) i. 
... ,r�1·n Rod cort1e b'1cl, by· 1)1:t..:i P,. T'1e t· Rin fn. ..-.p is less t.1 ctn $J 00 h ,:; h .-. --s, ,, · • �1.· • A'iC , "n , e nl1.nefarP is 
Rbout $1�·.00 each. 
----------... -- --.---- - -------·--------------
P.;r in.gos, �na no body s �e�s a-bliI to get off tl1."' :rolu1d. If ·re do "'A i 11 b �h f' · · , , • ., . • � :.. • P. • 1 'l"'<J t • 
- -
It is 
• 
I 
... • 
.. . "\ ..... ""'·- .­' 
2 
ht1.s f•i.,.. the 1.'feixc�ni ,-,on't Pvf3n toucl-t . *• - -- - - -- -
----·------- --- ---- ----------------'-----------
Rt � cottvention l'Jhile '- p+-,t • A ··1orr:J i1f\r·;P.lf out 'rltnn.2,n� -�.Pt,>,.. �,1.<1�. 
• 
-
st"a1·t one. She seens stu1·llie th:�n Ht1P. h·is bPAn bP.fore, ,'\r\rl is 0ne o"' the rP;,11:, liTre o�s. --- ----·------------- -- ----- --- - -�,....,..,,...� 
'.y 9lr-ne returni'lt; "" oT'l C}1iC'\{';O ,·,;\ ov�r r, hour ln.tP, A11<l, �1nce J,q l,v 'ln<i 'R1'1'iell hRrln'� :r�t -- ----- -... - -- -
---- --;-
�la!le. ffl'\.. 1 · � t :1: ;;-1e • n OUP hour '3nd A h'llf. -------------------- ---- ------ ------ -- ---------------- ------
---------------- ----....---------- ---------·-- --------- -------·----�--
a fine 1-.p•1-U1,_1(1. --·�--·---�----��-- -·------------- ------------------ ------· ---------..---
bri£ht-e;-e , "l'1.Ci th/> ·o��r f;i::''!. ·s cu:c but st::.1-1 too little o 1-in"P "nuch lif':! 0 T' ltAr. ·� p t""i 0 . - ,-- - --· --- -----
t o t�l ti1etn iY1t6 eoni� !io sl Paso fo!' the reun:on, bu� I .-1, not o.t '111 sut"e they ··rill come. -- -... -------------- ·--------------------.·--··-·-- ------· 
t_Tim :!<l is the one t!lat ,1i ll p�ck u:p and go sone '.)lace, and he r.iay dnc ide to co-:iP. froT"l 'l' ennes 3ef?, 
------:::.- ---------- ----- ------- -- ---------.---,-
s pee ula ting. Duncanville i xb�,:pr J1 l_ l thr.:. 1:;,.y across tbA Ci. t,,r o Da llaa £1•0;1 i: cl1 i ·t��eon, 
---'"--
nd. otb of them are subUl"bs of !hll:1.s. -
ville, T-a."{-:s. 'fi 1-1 B. Ray, J:!'., qo8 1rfect.��1·1ood, Ricli� dso , 'l1 e��:'2a. ,Tim 'ti1d I G 1.cdri=>ss is --- ----- -�· -----------------""""",:-:�;;-;-:,�'-
Box 28, r:1ol:lll'1e�d, 'l1 e11nes�ee. D,'17id'� :,ddresn is 705 Bivins, Ama i1lo. 1l'hese t·10 addresses ----------------�----------·--------------·--------------�-----==--=-· 
for tee �us sell '-lorrises ::in-1 the DR.v;d R�:,s �,..� no'-! l i.''"Pl,,r to be fairly perm'lnent, because in -----------=-------=-�--
each case the kids are 'P�;ring out hous@s �nd A.re tie.,,el'),in ,. , o':>riet;.1r:r intP,..ests in t11em. --------------- -....--, ___ , ____ __________ ___; __  ._______ __::_ ___ .._;_ __ 
Ed, I tried to te�e'3)hone yo,.1 twice �1en I TRR in C"iic'\go, but �TOU'" tel�"Phone n,,tnbe!' didn't 
answer either tine. All I could clo i11 :=i1�r caRR wu; t.o tA.llc� on tl1e phone, becA.use I coulnn•t �-
_f_i __ d ___ t_h_e_t_1_· �_e_t_o_c_o_m_e_1_� __ t_o_s_e_� _._v_�- � -•. __ T_h_n_d �_o_o_P,_�_1 D_R_, _  J_.a_s _ f_o_r_� __ e�-e-t_i_1_1g�_o_·1_�_.h_u_r_s_d_a�y�, ·-M _  a_t_h�-�e-�-
' 
--.------..,......--------,-----�--=:-:::--:--,,,-�=��-:---,......--��=;;:-:--:�---e:=:-=,--,....�:-=�'":::--;�---�-e:=-----' 
. �----_  Jettie is ..nOJ.i "'.:lack .• .fr.om .. lleJ:-t.ri:}9 ac :r:os..s.-tll.3_mo_n.tn.iu. _fl;l� l .filJ . .l ,leT1ve -:_p_"1�_q__.P this 
It 
1:lo o i ?'l. , rrj ti'\'"'" : o -- - - -
3 
I CT n , +; �N .... r __ ir;.<.}l=e�. :r .  ___ e __ s_1_1_c_h_·_1 n_ rt_t_i_c _l_e_c_o_, _.1_a -_o_A_n_,_1_b_l �:E �_. __ l"fl_h_e r A o u ,.,._'h __ � o ____ _ 
be S0""'1e COUSP v-itiOY' n'!R.r�zine, iJOS"�ib1.;r oiie ')\10lic;'1.Ad by q ""j::t � Do..,'lrt :lA'l.t of t,;0?1SP 1"'V�t. on,_�--e------------·---------------- -- ----
. ... l" • is rerill;r ,C;0ocl st,lff . rou , ho 
-�----- --,,.._-___,,,... ...... _, ·- - --
., C ""OS S 
Jo, it'� ren ly f"ne to ha�e a la��er ---�- --- - --- --·-- .,.__ ----------- --- -- ---
� irom ·rou • • ,f\1en I -:>ic1-red u::, t11e le�ter, I loo'i:ec. t0 tl-ic el'.l.d 0� i� �"lrt SA1·1 1rd
1 s 3ip;n�';,.1rP, :-tnd 
----------- - ------ --- -- ------------- --- --- --.'-=---------
then as I re'1d it, I co-.ildn 1: :'igul'e '·!:1,v th0 t7r.>i ·�": :\nn auell i.rig 't•1e:-e so ne·�rl.,'" "J�r edt coming ----- ------ ---------- -- -- -
--·--- --- - -- ----- - -
----
to be the author. Don'-; let ne 110:rse y-ou, :?.c1rl.nr0, D.nd do11 1 t, le� D,:i:r: Gi "lniPl1 l-tor·�E3 .vo,, eiti1P�. --------- ---------- -·-- ----------- -- ------- --- -------··· 
You· :rite �00d leL;:el'·s, �nd. I i1ooe you ,1ill r,o on r,,·ri�i11� � le�tero nnd Jo rill ,.,.o on 1• ri.t:nc, -----· · - -------
T 1 ...... v o e 1.1 v e rs • Lo7e ;o vou �11, 
·- -
I .,,....,,-.,-,..---�=-�'· ...... -t.-e=-• _____________________ _.,._ 
Dear Robins; 
--�-.----.,.,.,------'-·-·-----� ------- ---�------·-�-------------
I don 1� .:no'· ·1�1' Joe ei.rer started 0n t·1is stu".)id pa::,er for there is nl l indo of bPtter 
----- -- - -- ---------
paper around .1e�e� 3ut I'll suf·"'e.:-- you through :it! 
----- ----
-- - -·- - - --- -- -- ------ -------- ---- ---------
Our tem:_oera';ure hclS -oeen up ';o 84 d<36::-ees toda:rr a.nd 
·------ --- ----- ----------------- --
11'1 so tired I co,.lld dro-p. 
----
TI 1 
--- -
blame it on t 1e heat, bu� '"':'Jst'!.rr -:.t is the const:1nt goin� f\11d doinp;, ,.,ith no end il'l si,;ht 
-- ---- - • -- --
because o= so �a�y 
- -------- --
. ... n ... J � J need 
It is Good to hear fro'"l e7e�:"o�e. 
to be do:ie! 
3a��cially Joa110. 
--,.-- "'"-=.,,.....-
--- -
I'r.i goi"l .. ; tt, sit out 
---,,,--
-
-----�""""=""=-- ---- --- ---
a:oout two o- t}iree go-round1 and Gee if an�"one misses tJe! I'!!! ;�l�c. you n .... e feelin� be�te1·, 
---·------- ------
Joqnna. It l.·s -� "l"_e11·er ':r,, l-10·1 ·r� y :II".! a1·1,; .... ,,. ,,0,1 t.o) - "J �- • .,., -, - '4, .. t ., ' 
sunshine! 
--.._.--------·---------------------------------
111 e are soi::ib �o count on the 1·eu:1::.on t11.is su..,ner. i3ill�t ,ni...i. C1�i e �ql1:ed lilrP. tl-iev 
---migh� come and I oelieve if �im 2d. co-nes Yit?.-jjllll�s he C3n {!et �hem all to COTl18 on out here. 
---------------------=---------·------ ---,......----� ..... -----.,.,,--�==-..,,..-----:-"'!'1,:::,__...-$ ...,.,,,......,...==-=-------� 
ftnd it would be gooc for them, too. 
-- ------- _,. - . ----- - -- - - rfaybe Joe \'iilson cou!d b.:-in� Virr,in::a t:lnd 11is : qn-iilv. -· - - -- - -- - .. - .. _ ---
• 
, 
• 
U11 o ... a Virginio. nnd Jluby nre ;lrendy here, ,,,h1ch \'fO ·are ho"0in1..:; theJ ·\1i 1 l be. 
I 
mAy not wont to come and otny 
c�me eatlier and st�y lon er! 
.oing back to Sli opery lioclt.:. 
, . , 
th1.t 10:11; · \ro.y fro6 th� grandchildren, but Rub�,, you tiUS'.!1 
• 
I �don• t 'mov, �,rhy you don't ceone. on hero in ?f�y in nl ce of 
You 1t1on't need to 'be thr,�e before Fnll. ,ill .rou? 
Ed. the Ste\1arts did cone hr Go see uo. Joe hnd not told ne thnt you told him in 
• • 
Slippery Rock tl1�t they ,.,ere coming. But oh'3 ct11 lod nA one dAy about luncl1 nnd I ro'!'11ambered 
thhm quiie ,1011. I ,·rno dro�1oing to �o to n lunchoon, but urcoi thnin to col'ile on And stop 
over-ni�ht he a and tnl-:ei n Jurtroz th.'1°t nf ternoon nnd v · a 1 t \•Ti th us th:i t ni�ht. They c�rne 
----------------------------4i»i,----------------�-i 
on by und v,e visited a.bout 15 minutes, but th.ey \·rent to Tuscon or :BhofJnix, rhieh evt:)r t1iey-
,1ere l1eaded to. I wi1s r.l:1d to see ther.1 o�ain, but tJOrry Jo@ r.iino�d thcro nnd they nifl�ed 
JuArez. I th in.c it is H ah'lm,; for anyone to {{O thru this )Jftrt of t 10 country "lnd not, o 
over to Juarez! 
Kno\1 Emily \Ifill e �.jJy her cnr. 
address. I 1 ve as ced the Ed Ra, rs ;1nd _J3f.\rbarn. to a end i �.a :t?y.t no one ·ri ... , Al 
t:h,Qug:h, I 
shouldn't .have to ,.,rite 11nd invite her up;ain for lri.st yeur I vrrote her severRl ti 1es tell-
ing her ihat she ,, as miaoing o/ 1ot coMim. to El Paso. J3y the lnst t1,,o ·1eelz:s of Aug\l!Jt nhe 
sl1ould be abou4j readlr to heacl to Cali;t:,, so maybe filt� cnn corie by Cloudcroft on thr? 1ay ·o�clc 
to her job. ,•re can .s leep about l�  people in tl1e lodge a11d I'm tr,}"ing ti!> fill it up! 
I made Judy a darling d!'es s·.·1hen I \'Tas in Dal las. T en \·Then I �o t ho Me, I mr-J.de ano thPr 
one. No,., I must �et t,.,o made for Toni befo!'e Easter. I've oent each a pin!c checlred s---Jrin� 
coat and boru1ett fo!' 
a 
dresses. 
-, . ,aster. Have material to 1na1i::e Sally ancl Jydy: uoother and da,Ji7hter" 
• 
I've just finished re:1dyin� "The Prize". I enjoyed it at times .... at oth�r ti .,,r"ls I 
wondered \ihy I ,1as \'ln.Gtine: my tiI!le� but couldn't resist f1nishi�. it .. I_'m tvro wee cs behind 
on News\'1eeJc and Life because of it and n:y lac1r of time for :-e,lding. 
J0e didn't tell y0u, but the Chancellor of the U. of California is going to be t�ru here 
Frrday and ,'lants to come bJr to see him. He has made or h;1cl m:,de several contA.cts vrith Joe to 
see if  he is interested in anything in O�lifornia! Joe probably vron't li't(e it for me to sa.y 
thd>s for he is not a bit interested in achange. �:-but it I?lakes home fo11a, a'.-,1reciate nim mo:::-e 
I 
I 
' 
• 
if t'rie�r ':'10\T sor.oone el e is in'io::-en ted. I thin· :�1 Pa.so ,,ould hr,ve 8 fit if Joq le t fot' 
C :;;µ: 
---- -- _______ ...,,..,.... __ 
. ---
,(> �s dob.b S'\lca -. fine 5ob! 
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Mra. Ruby MacDonald 
c/o Mr1. Virginia Harman 
1310 State Street 
Bewlin1 Green, Kentucky 
Deai, Ruby: 
• 
-ril 9, 1963 
• 
lam sorry I do not have time to write you a personal 
letter, bl.It l muat get off thia note to you acknowledging 
receipt of the four $500 bond1 and the a tock certificate from 
the Putnam Fund. 1 -111 put them ln the lockbox. 
I am Juat home from flve day, away on a trip, and 
cannot even find time to 1imme r down. Love to you and 
Virginia. 
• 
• 
• 
Tuesday, April p, 196,. 
Dear Edward, Joanna, Joe & Jettie: 
Since l\lby and I are together this Robin you are the onee we are writing to. Last night we returned from Louisville, where we ,pent the night at the Brown Hotel had lunch with Jack's boee, Margaret Berry, and I got two paire of glaesee, or put the l;n, I got in New York in new frames and used those frame, for sun-glasses, ground by prescription I have nev9r had done. Joe lilaon always nag, me to have some done by prescription. t�1nk8 I need them because he does, but he drivea a lot in the aun. However, I did teel I ehould have sane it I take in much ot that Texas eun this summer •• R.lby and I both got a cheap pr. ot ledettea to wear in Texaa. We did wery little other shopping, but I enjoyed the Louisville trip. I had not been to Louinille to epend the night tor two or three yeare. Joanna and I •topped with Louelle on our way to Michigan last tall. We got there about noon Sunday, and called Lyda, or l\lby did, and we did not call Louella, thinking she would be home, until 
Monday morning, and then ahe tel11 ua ahe did not leave Loui1ville thet week-end. Lydj� took 
ua out to aee Wesley Manor, and to eee Ann, and ehe could have gone along had we kno• she 
waa in Louisville. Louella didn't aeea to know any more about the Ed Rilye than we did, which 
1a very little. 
Joe Wile told me oft good about ever thinking about going to Wesley Manor, a Methidiet 
Adult Age group plan, and a new building, way out past Okolona, one mile off the Bue etop, 
5012 Ee.et Meneliok Road. The building is new, and paetel coloring. In the central �entagon­
.aeaped area there is an open court. Ara.and thie court 1a a 10 toot wide corridor. Around 
thia corridor ere located offices, chapel, craft shop, beauty and barber ahop, dining room 
trading !)oat and large lounge. 
'ftlree·of the winga are reaidence wings, with a social-recreational roOII in the end 
of eech. The other wing contains the kitchen, residence rooms, and the health center. 
Rach residence room haa a private bath. Joe 1Jls says the,e homes are juet tor people 
who have no family, and I have enough family to keep me away from such places. To be frank 
I can li•e cheaper right here as long aa I am active and able to be about, and like Bowling 
Green and Kentucky better than any state I have ever lived in, and as you know that is more 
than one. But we did enjoy the trip out there, and then went to aee Ann Boyd, which waa 
too much dri•ing for Lyda, but ahe insiated that she enjoyed it as much as we did. 
ie are all going down to Nashville tomorrow to take lllby to catch a plane to 
Odillea, Joe, Wilma and the boya. •e plan to have dinner at the Air Port. and atart back 
before her plane lea•ea, as the boye will be aleepy and croea, and can sleep on tee way 
back home. 
wilma1 a sister, Jeannette Elkin, who works in Frankfort ii getting married the 
28th, and I will keep the boys while they go to the wedding, and then hawe thia little 
old operation Dr. Gre•es thinks I should have. I will no doubt be in hoapital ten daya, 
and will make money on thie operation. I have just had Blue Cross and Blue Shield re­
inatatee, end collected over the bank payroll, and I am paying i6.00 a month to AARP 
and will me.ke money on thie operation. Dr. Grave• eaya it is the •lightest one I haYe 
e•er had, a rupture in the rectum. 
Ed, when do you plan to come tor your tumiture! I had expected you to take 
off juet as soon aa the snow was all gone, but seema you have been busy speaking. RubJ 
and I both read your sfeech, and she !ept admitting it was a bit over her head, but I never 
d id admit it. Mr. Cockrell who teachea Conservation at 1teetern spoke at our DAR meet� 
l aet week and wish I could have gotten it down in ahorthand and eent it to you. He 
talked ab�t the waste of the American people, foreat•firea, and how Smokey the Bear Signs 
had r.elped, and then told about another such adwertiaing slogan aoon to be put into effect 
•A OLEANRR A.'ID GREEN�R KENn.JCKY" He said it we could do as �ell in all Conservation as 
with the Seale on ,ribilot Ialanda, we could feed our exploaion population in 2000 A.D. 
Th main ahortagee according to Mr. Cockrell will be Fresh water and phosphorue. He gave 
ti:Uree on waete of water aupply; one thing, enough P'resh ' ater was wasted in New York,{by 
leaky tausete to supply Bowling Green for a whole year. 
Joe it doea aeem to me that you and Jettie had both better be slowing down, and 
acting your ;ge before you get there to last longer. That schedule Jettie quoted for you 
aounded just too much. 
a.tby and I both are keen about the Texas trip, and plan now to awing it on our 
GIOI, on what I •••e on operation, and Ruby maybe has here. Let her tell you. 
/ Love, 
Virginia. 
• 
• ,. . 
• 
f • 
, ·-.:.: .... .. , • t4. "  
Dearest Robins, 1T ..... t. · .. �·· . , 
-
) 
• 
...... -
t 
- · Sl:ll.ly IS- and Scott 1,s .A.to bin ··1.et·ters wane here· 11hea �we got 
. heme. -Sunday night �rom Cloudcroft- -lit ,ias. go'ad �to hear' -from 
bo(th of y:ou.. And l belie'1'e·1 ,-ou .will like the Robin .1,lea. 
It �s much fun to ·get, not:· rt.co 1nuch �rouble ·to. write, in · 
·fa�t, .it ·_ia FON, and it is· an easy.:.wa:, to lceep in touch.: 't 
I do ho-ne t)le 11in-la,-rs" .will write ••• all} of µs �in-l�'Wi :Bays" 
kinda formed a UNION for our own protection against the Hays, 
•.•• so �us sell and 5haro1  � might .. have to do· that -. We :al\ta:fs put .• 
-in SQ· 'the others e�uldn' t ,t�lk about .us� l ! �., � -:: 'I:.; .!. ., .: 
• .. 
. ( 
' • .. 
... 
� 
P" 
• • ' .• • • • , < , ...... " - ., 
t I .think ·.it .is, a 11g�o<t ·omen":�tb.at !'and Dad are s·tarting 
ours on "'Scott Is birthda�.�: ;. ,\fe ClBn a1,1a7V renember.. notr th.e, 
·"""°'. , :day y� lftarted it ... · •J�ny ,lfapp;f Retu�n-s, n. sc·ot t . ., · ·W� :ho;ie: 
to te.le-phone you tonight. ,Wa b.Jl"l'e not had a ehanoe , to ta1re 
�!t:1f:. advantage of this ne\ot ra,te� o·f $1., for any� 'plnqe in the ·U,S. 
-:ilft�t: .. mine'P.11. And, even,.,·t�ght we ·may no;t, as� P?t!: 1 :: 
-
b-e:fe is·ll oi; 12 in N .• Y.·,xnd.too late·.;to:·ca),1-, 
.. . :,.. .... .. ' 
,,. 1 ,.� , � �, • .. • - T '' ' • • � 
t, • f C 
• ..,. ' ' .. , ' 
t 
Dad wanted met� tell you about·our trip to Chihuahua 
;.w;rtl' Q,i;ity- two weeks,.ago .. I thinl-:: : Jv:e wri tten· a!l ,of, y,ou al:>out 
.. iit; •• maybe ·not Scotb.  :But, [ w.rote all of y.ou ear<iij i,!rorn. 
·the1:e •. 1 It· is· a very pretty city· and-mtl.ch� fc1·eaner and qui:te 
different from Juar�z� l ·hope }all of JIB �can t-alcer'"'all over­
night trip do,,rn there sometiIJe 114en 'tyou ar.e here. I hnva -� � 
plans already in my ,ind to tak� Judy and Toni down by the 
train when they are about four years old. Spend a weP.k at 
the hotel around the ewi?Dfflints pool with them. Let Dad fl,­
---.,.,-dQ.._wn for thf1 wee_t-e11d \'fi th us Md then all of us fly baclc. 
""7 
. , .,�1· I 'in 'a lsd ea�i for �.all of ua 
1
to\f 'g.et to·gether ·at. C1'�rici­
( .� ·, ,�rof t � The :Rays are st il 1. talking' .1�mi tJ.y :reupi�n abo�t t: 
. 'the· middle of A�q t-�tliere� � I '-do h·q,e· 4�1�1 o-f you. cah innlce 
it. I'm afratd Scott migl1t· :bot ch� ablre to� 'but trio \'Till see.· 
· One reason I \fas h9ping for.ithf ,-\t,::lfQrth. �.ob. �c9tbi.1M&s so 
you'd more likely oe able to cooe. We e..�pect Aunt Ruby to 
be here before then and stay for a t;ood visit. �he can talte 
care of Dad while I'm doi� the camp! � 
I 
• 
Hope all of you had a nice Ester. I aaid while we were 
• 
• 
-
. { 
�ork�ng-� hard ·Sunday ·thdt we would all be 
N:EXT year what we did this year at Easter.! 
all of you dressed up in your �aster togs! 
have se�n you! Hope to {�et some 1)ictu��.J 
• 
• 
�blo to remember 
I could imi1gine 
Just wish I cru. ld 
• ' r 
J./i. I \1 ! • ' e,f ' ,,,.. '- J, .l .. .. 
•,., We ·plan to go to "eloudcrof t tl1i� ,c
1
orn1� 1:1eek..;e
1
nd ••• 1 n fa�t, 
we 1 11 probably be going for the next. five or oix ,�eek-ends •. 
W.e got a tremendous arnou11t of things done this- weolc-end, -but 
we ar_e far from the .end. It will be. very nice when we · nre 
fiJiished and a ,1onderful -place to· r1e'et auc1 hnve fun·. c .A:s ·your 
· famiJ.Y' grO\v'S Y·)U ean ha.v� your vacatio11a the!'e. ·� 
( I �  � 
• 
' l.. 
i c' .. 
_ -· I must get .out on 'some chores;·· ! 111 sen<l thiA· to Davi·d •••• 
He and Sharon w.r.1:te •.•• send to Sa!ly for Sal i__y 1 and Russe.1.·1 to 
write and tl1en they to Scott ••• Scott baclc to us, if th«-1.t is 
· the way you 'llant it· tand 1· guess I i t 'ts as good ·aa any-. I h11d 
thought Scott, \.lould: s e11cl tQ · David, so as to 1get all of ·you 
first •. since it, should be YOURS, but 'b�r .the time is gets l1ere 
�gain ., al 1 of you wi 11 h�ve· wti tten -in it. · When 1 t comes· 
.. 
• baclc to you. ta1re. out the letter you had ,t:ri tten thA l;q:nt time, 
I 1 d s-w; �st Staving them for :in ·1ater years .you'll enjof RB-
. reading tl1eni. If you wnnt -to leave thern �-n,: I111 talcethem 
• 
• 
out and sav·e them for yo,1 for tho time being • 
• .... .J' ' ,- . 
.. Of course, rI ex-pect to wfi te ·and hear from 10u. "in 'be·tvreen 
timestt ••• tl1is is jus·t for �I'RA ancl those ,-rho ,,ron't \'l:r:ite. 
·so 'don I t think yooe re goi� to get out of \ftri ting }iE •• 1 t is 
-mostly fo� you five and 
.
eventaU:� six: , , · 
• 
.. I 
" 
Love to allr, 
I 
· ''l-1:om" 
-
Davi(j. and Sharon: Sco.t t I a ne,·� addreas ia: .183 
- 13rooklyn 11, 11. Y., in case you don't hAve it. ' . 
David. lJon't leave it ALL to SllB.ron. 'Tell us 
- . 
pige,ons, job, self" Toni, epc. · 
( . 
• 
.. 
I 
lioo·�eir· 3t., 
No,-, :po-write, 
about your 
I • ( 
A • 
Also, bet sure and DATE your 
• 
lettersJ . ( . 
� 
{ 1.:, '" 
• •l • 
• , 
. . 
I ' 
I 
• 
•. � ... l' - • 
, 
• 
• 
• 
·(' 
• 
! i 
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t 
• 
1c 
• 
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• • 
• 
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TeJ'"M Weste'"� (oll
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of THE UNIVERSITY or TELU 
' 
\. 
De�r Y.:icis : 
lb� 
I like this :1.o1:lin i.de:; very ouc�1. "':o an 
know thnt our � .. .,il. i� enerRtion hRve l.::e)t 
one Poir-1; for over JS 7e'lrs. I ·�� he e us t 
the othe <by. 
The thi� about � �o?in is tl'vlt 01 �uq� 
keep i':i _oi�-. If a� one �e.JS it vi')f; � 01'1d 
his ?lace for �o.,.e �11..�n ., dp,. o� � o, �P oseR 
t a.ck of t ·.,,e �nd t e :irst ':i11: '"lF P , o•ra the 
other l)ers -is i t hP :2o 1>:. n gP':, to ',0""1 Pr' nr-: 
where :t is, �nd t _e� � h�,P to :ri.";e �im ':.o 
blast it looc;P. T':i 1 s ve .,.; si'1") P i"" : 0•1 just 
do:1 1 t lP-t i'". lie 'lro nd :o ... c:!":·� ':ir1t r·m in";o 
wePi...:s Rnd w .o•.rs th,"'"; :-U"l i:i";'> o:i':ihs. '�'-e t 
::. �int to \·'ri':.e so,,n. T n ·::-:.':.' 1 ::-i,::�t; 
now, for e.."'!:� ':>le, O'l ti,e t' -.':, - c'l!l h�rd . 
snare, 1m.t ·e do:1 1 ':. -in':. to l.::P<>-:> t_1.o 3.1J::>'"l o�v 
long 0:!" tha:i necess:>r;-•. 
I 1ish i� , o ld bo a goo: iC.P,'l "" :hvid 
�nd Russell !)ot� "::-o:e i:i �he �obin. �nell 
hasn't ;ri�':.en us o:ie ':ii'1e, so=� ns I can 
re,e:;ibPr, so l ar 3•-:..."'le �h"l':i �e dOP,SU 1 t l��e +:o 
· :-ite. ! k!-o•.; Davie. is ::1�t ·�:r, b t ·t •·:on't 
>iurt an;rone to :?:'ite "l _i:tlP note 11:1en ':.he 
Ro ui n CO'Tles b·r. :la:'O!l P..!lU Sa_ 17, i:' your 
s ..>0uses won I t 1ri te, <;:�en a::te:- a delP..y of a 
day or so, just send t'i.e �o3in on. 
lfo-nr :.nf.. I anf t''lP SJ2lls mt in three 
full days over the z,,_s';Pr w;e1:end at Cloud­
croft. I never· or�e� so hare in ny li:e. 
All four o: us •mr�<>d t:ie S:\:'1P. wa;-, ancl fP had 
a boy of 1.C. HorkiY ,.,i";:i :is anc. a pro:ess·on.::i.l 
caruenter. ':'tie o� o:' 1h?t • e R. ·c•in ishe d 
was to oreu.::i.re :'o ..,e�t:1°:-s ';ri ning - that 
:sn 1 t the ,:rord, it 1 c, putt�ng "fin':.er'z'n rna";er­
ials inside th0 wP11s and"; en ::m':.':. n� U1 1all­
bo::.rd. •·:e raade "'az:n,� :,roFrer.;c,, but there 
is still so m1v�h i1ork to � C.'>nP, th�':. · t is 
a,T.J8llinr. Then it is "Ill OV "'" "!", • P w 11 
hR�e <>. really fine c�b: n t!:P.. '; i l e r.coM-iodate 
�bout �O peo?le. It will cos'; a GTe�':. rleal 
' d • L • .. h • L her.,. .. o: mo11e·,, bnt ! .o!'.!! ""J8n s 1.. n J 'l ,- 1., �- "
, hen it I s on "' oro .iec t ':.hr'l � -::, e-'1·· PS he nd 
is close to '1.er �e?.-t. :>r. 5n,�ll 1 s and �y 
bj�gest urobiem i!: �'J tal: t:-ie-:, �'1.e two 
out of s ?ending all of o mone�· ;l.nd 
nll ,e ho.)8 
nnte�iala. 
er �o have on s u�lies and 
Afte::- o:-kilU! 11�e �orses {and e�:·n? 
l:.1rn ::io n) :o::- three d::i:rs, �nd slPeui o on 
cots ':.h'lt sa..:a"'<l so ouc 1 i'l th"3 "1i• 1 rlle :11.,,t 
'e coulc.n'':. s';:",i!"··1tan ·o 1'1 tl1° o-n!n:, 
·1e CPrJP. b"lc:.: :ro, Cl0uc.croft o- •1n:, o:' 
L..,s 1;ruces nn' 11 �e ·u, · ::i:r niFlt, Su 1:1er � t 
9:JO at La ?osta. o llnd I a�e !11 rP�l 
good shl\-oe - not ·tif:' nn1 S'):re bPc:i1::se 1P. 
got sore f-:on ':.he :ir ... t <•-iy 1 s ·:o t,. �n,; •,;or\.:<>r 
i".i all ou; on t· e oecond and ':.11ird days. 
I ti1oru:h<; �t t'le en<: o: t}i� firs':. dP.y th�t 
� righ':i hand had :a __ �n o::, o0cP.use I h�d 
used u� 3!1 the :1usc_es 3.nd s';ren ".i'rusx I hPd 
in it. 
I've �ot to sto� t�is P get to or�. 
I ount oee; n �an in �is o:::ce �".it e.".iy 
inutes a:".ie::- e:�?lt t1 .is ::ornine, nti i".i i. 
no; seven �3u".i�s a:':.er, �nd I h"lv0 P.bout 
15 ·nu:Qs of d�ivin� to to. 
uch tP.':<?n wi ':.h 
I "lone ''o"' i 11 
:-i ":J to Chi-
Lots o: lo7e �o P. __ • I 1 
this �usiness of ';he 3ob·n. 
te:l. ou �l- a3out ou� ::-ece�".i 
hunhua City. ! had ':io ao d•Y 
bus:ne�s -ind so�e o: -hp 1���Pq 
th.=r:-e n 
ent :tlo:3g. 
Love, 
\ 
Dear Folks, 
Roscommon, Michigan 
.\pril 30, 1963 
I have held the Robin longer thaA is allowed by the unwritten 
law governing the Robin distribution,but I am finally getting it on 
its way. 
Nothing much has happened recently, except hat we have had another 
blast of winter. Fortunately it did not last long,but we have had 
two snows of three inches each. It soon melts. I think this certainly 
should be our last. We have bad many days of warm weather. 
,s I am writing this Virginia is beginning her hospital stint 
with her operation. Hope she gets along O.K. 
We still don't know where we will be next year. Jo is getting 
anxious to get set in a job. The '°" ,\rbor job is still hanging fire. 
She could get the head librarian's job at .\nn ,\rbor H .s., but they 
are waiting to see what other teachers they will need before they 
will know if they will have a place for me in the same high school. 
'1tn \rbor High is unquestionably the snazziest high school in the 
atate. Jo would like the job. 
I would like to write a text book for high school in conservation. 
There has never been a good one written. I have been urged by my 
friends to do this or give it a try. There is a big demand for such 
a book, and the�e is also money in it. 1f l�can't•get-what I want 
now,we may move to "1n ,\rbor and I would write the book. , Canadian 
friend with whom I went to the �retie would cooperate with me •n the 
text book. There is also a big demand in Canada for this sort of thing. 
The book would have wide distribution there. He says the demandvfop:cii 
aucb0a beok in Canada is great. 
I am enclosing photograph& for tletty and Joe. I think the 
close up of Jetty is very interesting even it it is not too good. 
We'll try again, Jetty. 
I just got around to mailing Thee Rays their prints. 
We will let you know when we decide something. 
Love, 
a(£_ 
l 
I 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• • \1edn�sd_ay-morning, !1ay 1, 1<�6J • 
• 
· .Dearest Junior Robin� 
Myl W11at fun to heRr frorn ALL of 
]um, Davirl •••• a11d Ruf!sel1_) at onceJ 
,.,,e �e so GC,C\D � 
• 
• 
• I 
you (e:lcAut thAt 
A11d y(1,1r letters 
• 
( - • ' 
• 
• .. 
Shnron, you hre n,fully ico to wrtte for David. 
Otherv1is e, ,ve ,,ou]_rl loose nll to,1.ch of J0u.. J3ut David_, 
you l-1UST ,·1ri te too. If not •••• SJ1ar0n ••• d0n' t < Rt him 
. · read our let�ers� ••••• no \\1'r.ite •••• no re�d! ·Te .iur;t W(? 1
1 t 
.. 
1 et lllfj lmo,'l ,1b.a t ,;e a re nnyi n.r; a bo 11 t l1i rn i 
, 
• • - r. • • 
\ 
.. 
• • 
I lm.0111 your yard .. is 1001:ing 1;00(1., S11arr)n P..11d .. J,tlly o · 
And botn of �1 are smart to p:et ri cl of t}10 <io)_"s f o:r 
right no,�,, a11:;'1.fa,v. f 1e11 t110 cl1i ldret1 ,rire olcJ '3r tl1ey 
· need a pet ,iors e. Rigl1t 110,v, . it is ,just li i:e :inoth8r 
( 
cl1ild foryot1 to tare o .. e of. � 
.. ( 0 
. Sqll}r, your sociRl lifA sounds intF?restin�. ·T!1e 
11 ·�ea�• sl o ,,ld be nice. I irnaf;inf3 YOU hr1d s or1e t '15_ng to 
do 1, i th t11e svti rJmi nf; pnrt so you c ou ..ld .,,ea:-- your no 1 
nathing suit thc1t J ild.red gave you for Y')Ur 1li1-- t,1da .. ! 
Tl1e Yin Dallas has R swimm:11g uool :1n(i ij)1e:r rn:t�r.l
M
soo� 
class or group thn t you A.ncl Russe 11 ni'�:ht ,.join ( ncl 8 -,·· m 
after 1101-ak one nig}1t .a Ae1c or sornet'1·· 11P,. \ 
t 
Ii 
• • • 
< Sc¢t, you S01lrJ.d li �e us Rt Cl0udcroft. �1e are. 
wor1d:n1; over the fur11i t,u:ce tl1lr1 t is there. �le' ve c bougl1t 
foam r-qbber for ne,\7 Chf3 h. irJnS. Gcmr?; 'to trPcovAr· t}1em. 
I 
Have made drav, drn-oeu for trin livin_1 room. Lar,t eP,1:-e11Cl 
the "boys'' finished thA WAll bonrd i1 the iv1�, roan. 
I guess tl1ey are morA tl1an h1,lf tl1ru , � th it in the ''dom 5' 
so 1e ca11 s )on st1rai?;hteJ1 -U"P tl1e Jivi 11; A.11d dorm . -
_. We 're go i11f; s_pray tl1.A 1i'1icl":er fu1--11i t ure O • •  bm.ac1;, 
It is amazing v1h,1 t n lit� le Roan, \v'<'3. t er, JJaj. n t, 
r 1J orns • .-! 
I � •' "', 
V :1]1J{ 6 
' 
do to furniture. 
etc o can 
• 
, 
DAd. has to f'O to t"1exic o ri.1;r3.i .1 tl1is ·1n0]c-e 1d. · Rav 
Smal 1� has a speech Fri<iny i1ig11t. They Smrills n.nd I
u 
hn:"<re 
• • 
!3 faculty dinner Sunday i1ip�ht 1 so our tine nt c. tJ1iR 
week-en<.: will be c11t shorto_ I p�nn_to go 11u F�iclrty 
afternoon af te'::" sch0ol is· 011t Rnd tai::8 t��l1i�l1 school 
• 
-
Je� boy4o is going to be our "handy boy" this su.t1rnAr who ls 
· helJ?ing us , on ·weA'k-ends. Dollee mRy go with me, if rot, she 
and Ray will probably come early Sat. morning and we'll get 
all we can done in oneday, then c6me 11ome ear1y· Sunday-. 
I don't think- we aae working too bRrn� The f:h·s t three 
week-ends nearly ltil,.led us, but I gu<=ss we.are p;ettinp;- use 
to it for this past Monda.v I felt good for-the fi,..!'!t tiT'le 
on Honday. It has been trudng me to about tled. or Thurs., 
before I f e 1t li l{:e i' w11.s ,going t b live! 
•. ( 
• I 
' . Scott, we'l+.C?all YO\l.QJJ.e of' th.ednys ,iust to' tRke 
1 advantage of� this $1,.QQ rate afte:I.' .nine P .M. Actual.ly, 
it might be �et�er for yo� to call us ••• collect ••• for 9 
�.M. your t imP would be 7 ours ••• 6 ••• if you have p;one on 
J?ayligh� time and t think yon,have. · · . 
. We. ca lled Ruby Sunday nir.ht., She .is back.in Eowling 
Green with Aunt Virginia., Vie�inia had so�e nurgery this 
past rtonday, so we called .�11in 1:ast night to see hou'she 
was gettin� along. She is fine, Ruby said. Ruby will go 
to Pa., via Michiean to gee Ed in about two w1rnks; She 
thinks -slie 1 11 get here aroun<:1; the .firB t week in July. l'fe 
ho:Je.she will �.tay until-after Christmas. 
t I 
· David, you must allo�, R f!?. t d11ys to come over· if w'3' 
have the fami·y reunion. Uncle Ed says he can come natl 
of course, Ruby and Vireiilia will. Probably one or' two of 
Uncle Brown's ·sona ••• the one in Richardson 'that you rnet, 
Sally.aud maY,be his, brother-in Te1in. If yon 1 11 cor.,e, 
;, David, a.£ter c_amp and ·reunion ••• I
1 11·come u·n flnd helu .Y')U 
paint, varnish, paper or _anything '.Pn your honset And you 
l?iow ;r I m ll� E:X-;>ert ! 
Scott, -the •J3ravo'! mngazine arrived and ,ie were pl ens ed 
to see "Scott Ray'' 130 many places. I 111 keel) 1 t to show the 
ob.hies-a. whem- .fthoy ilre here to Sf!V9 postnp;e. Houo the' off-- ( ( . . ' . . . · :Bro.adway1 show d,oes all, rieht -and· that the one :tnRoches ter. • develops. 1 ' 
Guess this is about all for now. Dnd is· abr:mt r;ndy to 
_ go to hi!3 office and 1 �-rant him to take the Robin,· write in 
it to�ay a.ri(i get it on ft:3 way! Keep up the c:ood world 
. . o. 
All our love,. "Mom." . 
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Dearest Robins; · .. · 
C 
;.. Tuesdday mor.ning, !vfay 14, il96J • 
. .. .. . .. 1� • . • 
• • 
get- the Rpbin ready to ·put in· the mail 11hen I 1po out at 
.t.ep. o 'elocki · ·It ·camP- a we�k ago this past. ·Friday .r "Joe 
was in Mexico and since he ·hll� been baclr hc'ls bP-�ll so busy 
there just l,as not bee11 a timec J1e could v1rite. J ao be-
• 
· lieve this -is· the vory fl4011ges t we l1ave ever "k�))t tt. I 
• 
- . told himt yest�rday that if ,e did not get a letter iritten, 
J r yJ� shoul� {)us t· put in A ·note and send it< on o But '"'e ,_,,era 
home l?,st night nad he ,�a:s not too tinea to ,:,rite, so 
• • 
• • 
it looks 1ilce, iie llill mace it af 17.P-r all! 
time for pers9nal activities, but in some vray,s tl1Ay ':1re 
good for· J 0e, I think, for tl1ey get him 011t of to .rn a\1ay 
. from the telP.phone ,and l1i·s j·ob. ·. I I 11 be. t;lad· ,. hen we can 
• 
As Joe told you,· d.�t 1 oo1cs like 1 'Jle \\Till 011J_y O'l)erate tho 
out by tl1e roiddle of Juiy. So tl1e 1�eu11ion could be any 
time after J11ly 16th. ,Let/us l'l.P..Ve �b,ma opinion Js to tl1e 
best time to set. I w;1nt to :,\Tri t� Jim Fd. a11d. :Silly as ' ., 
soon as I can so t 1ey may cnii plRn to cotiA. rI s tiJ. lv1ish 
r 
• 
• 
Joe,Wilson �nd Wilma w0uld 'drive out, and bring their k1d� . 
and Virginia. If VirginiR is not already h�re, and leave 
h�r for a g�o� long �isit. Rub� talked Like Louise might 
: drive out and br·ing Lucil1e 8-nd .Aunt IIett.ie. :r ·hopfi they 
-vi 1.1 do ·· it. 
� I · I �Te 1t.1ant everyone to· feel free to :eori1e ••• 
- - but I'll ,-rrite tl1em too, as soo11 as '"e <fan· settlP. on a 
• • 
-
- s}1aild sa� \'fhat date is raost :conv�niont fo·r ,them for· the 
· rest of us can arrA.nge our t·irae anyt, ime! So, sny when �'Oll 
be �·onderl'ul i Babs :md hPr frunily could cone. A ,tfestern 
trijl might appeal to th:,m and of course, i:,,e 1 d love to have 
them; You ·know most of us htlve not met, -33i 11; at least, I 
· . hai1Je not • • 
•• 
• \'le' re planning on Sally and Pavid a11d, t.r1eir' fahli lies be­
ing \·Tith us. l 1 m1 go ing. t·o kee;J Judy ll few ·leeks :uter tl 0� 
are here 8.ntl then Buby and I will drive hA,r. down to :Dallas • 
for a. few days� \1 e I re l oo'kin� forwa1'"d to all of the visits 
• 
so much. 1·1e 're wprkint; .AArd now, but \r1l1en al 1· ·of you get 
.. here WP, are goinF, to SIT and TALlC! 
• 
• 
Glad Virginia's Ovf?rati<bn is over nnc1 tl1f"\.t shP, ,r1ill soon 
be able to SIT ,ell, • • • 
. . Love to all, . 
' . 
• 
too! • 
. \ 
' 
\ 
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Dear Every Bleesed One of You: 
I am etealing a march on Mies �by writing 
the Robin before ehe mentions it or starte goad­
ing me into it. I can't get by her very long, 
however; ehe just passed my typewrittr, and eaed 
"Good tor You� I 1 ll do mine aleo, and we can get 
it off before noon. 
¥ti operation is almost a thing of the past, 
and another part of my anatomy has been made 
over, new, and ae far ae I can tell ie almost 
pertest; eo much better than the condition I 
wae putting up with, and I am glad I had the 
operation. �by hae been wonderful, standing 
by and doing more than she •hould, but during 
it ell ehe has painted two pictures, one for 
Louiee Thomae Richerds, of fruit in our Grand­
mother's bread tray, propped up with two gal. 
brown jug. Aleo one of Aunt Hettie's window 
in living room looking out on road, a tree and 
blooming locust tree. We have b�en out to 
dinner nearly every Sunday since ehe has been 
here, two Sunday dinners at Jacksonian at 
Scottsville, and Louise hae invited us to go 
again Sunday before �by leaves. And when she 
doee leave they all will drop me like e hot 
potato. 
Joe Wileon pulled all the liamente in hie 
back and h as e slipped diek playing the good 
Samarataan in three-car collision on hie corner 
of the etreet, lifting a bumper off a wheel, 
and has been in the hospital four days, but ie 
home today, and will be back at work Monday. 
We have been buey keeping the children, and 
going to hospital be�ging more food for Joe 
who just couldn't get enough to eat. 
Ruby ie outside painting on Aunt Hettie'• 
window, and eo many admirers can't paint for 
talking. She has helped my prestige no ead 
with her painting and renewing ac�aintence with 
ell college retired people. The only member 
of my family thie town hae known eince I have 
lived here hee been brother Will B. and hie 
crooked dealings have given ue much criticiem 
and some trouble. Thie member of the family 
I never hear from, not a word about my hospital 
eoj oum. Right here, I thank you all for all 
the get-well carde I got while in the hoepital. 
I enjoy those carde more than flowers, altho 
I had plenty of flower• even though I did eek 
everybody to please send on tlowere. 
Ruby bee al•• changed my Den around, 
put the dining table in end of ••n looking 
into living room, and doee look better than 
the couch did. She hae designed large mess 
wire, t" wire mess divider to put on top ot 
waiete high book ehel ves di-viding den and 
kitchen, which we don't know just how it will 
look yet, ae not yet up. 
Bowling �reen, Ky. 
May 17, 196}. 
I forgot to tell you Ruby painted my old 
typewriter desk Red while I wasin the hospital, 
and when Marchlle was here she said every home 
to be modem had one paintedpiece of furniture 
either red, green or yellow. Her husband FU>dger 
Glenn is a furniture stlesman, and ehe goes to 
furniture conventions with him. Marcelle ie 
the finest of the girls, visits the sick, arxi 
works all the time doing for the needy, and 
hae such a nice husband and two teen-age sone. 
�by can tell you about Martine, es ehe visited 
them while in Atlanta. Marcelle says Betty 
Annie the prettiest and the smartest one of 
the family. She has finally divorsed her husbanc 
and is going Nith a lawyer there in Nashville I 
believe they said. I haven't seen Aunt Aullie 
since John 1 e funeral, but she always sends a 
beautiful standing wreath and comes to all of 
t'unerala of Daddo 1 a family. They got reel mad 
at me not letting them know so they could send 
flowers to Jack's funeral. The Thomas estate 
hes not yet been settled. John's two children 
bid in the ciud Thomae part of the farm, and 
doubt if they can scrape up enough money to pay 
off, and they were just trying to raise the bid 
on Roy, and had it inocked off on them. Jeff 
bought Aunt Kate 1 s home place, and Roy and �by 
have moved over there, and seem eo happy fixing 
it up. Roy may buy th!:lt from Jeff or go in with 
Jeff'. Jeff's wife has a modern little cottage 
on highway to Scottsville, and does not want to 
move over there. She always has two teen-aee 
eons who help Jeff with the farming of her farm. 
Rhena and Elizabeth bit off the biggest chew 
when they bid in the 8th st. houses and the 
block of facant lots adjoining for 40 thousand. 
I should think they would be plenty worried 
about where they are going to get the money to 
pay for that. and keep the Elm St. home, and 
the Finney Farm on Lover 1 e Lane Aunt Kate had 
deeded to them. Jo.r:n 1 e daughter, Joe Anne 
said she wished she had never heard of tr.e farm 
and that they would donate it to some orphans 
home or something. The one of John's eons who 
really hae the money to buy it would have no 
part of it. Said he did not tell them to bid 
it in for him, and he did not want it. 
The rain ran Mies Ruby in, and she ie 
painting &Nay in the bed-room, not a very good 
light either. 
My only ambition wee to write to the 
bottom of this page, and alamet there. The 
picture of sally and dau wee really beautiful, 
do hope we see the grandchildren this summer .-
As of now I think I can come and PAY my 
travel, but only for two weeks, if and when I 
find out �hen Ed and Joanna will be there, and 
that will be if and when I will pla,: to come 
by plane I think now. Doubt if Lucille and 
Aunt Hettie will come. I believe I could make 
it by car or either bus if I get doctors appro-
val• Love, Virginia. 
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lune J, 1961 • 
lb. Joe A. Ray 
c/o Will B. aa, • 
Rout• L 
Jeraaalem, Ohle 
• 
Attacbd l• anothe• eupply of atamp• and poatma:rb. 
I hope you aad Glen are 1•ttin1 a ,.od collection. 
· Thhls• ao pretty well lleN. Yo•• Aunt Jettie la 
worktn1 like a hoi-ae to 1•t our cabin la Clouclcroft, New 
Mexico r••dy for th• Ray R.eunloa, whicll will c:eme aome 
time between June 15 and Au,uat 15. l auJte wleh your 
entire family coald come and be with 111. Cl.oudcroft I• hl1h 
la th• mountain•, and very bea11tlful. We ban a bi1 cabin, 
W.1 enough to eleep about forty people. I know lt la a ve17 
Iona way from Ohio, and I am fearful that you all cannot 
come, IMat I wlah ,-a could. 
' 
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P •. s. Marte Soot>t Bn.ehear Mitoh1•, Blook, Markaon, Henal•J, looked
 bett,er than tha
t 
i:;t 
time l aaw her, better figure: and atill blond hai r,&.dE.g,and that Ralph
 Hen1l•J th• bee 
t,be lot. I told Ralply ah• out married hereelt 
. �j?J.• J� 1� th h 1 •• look that thi• time. Luoille, ••id on phone th1• moJlllatlM that Ma di of-lrave • w o •• 
I ha4, and I replied that I had ne,er in my lit• diaaipated , and bad 11•
•• a whole•om• lite. 
• 
Dear l\&bf a 
I &ll r•li••• to leana that you an not •etng YerJ muoh; aoatl1 
PY�t•riq, but .. aodeling your bathrooa to equal aoa, we eaw • th• garden t,our 
•oea not •·owul like pu.tterin&, and I worried &bO\At your painting woodwork, •nil 
, ba�ill& a heart. attaot way ott up there with nobodJ to aake y-.i 10 to a hoapit.al. 
• 
• I • I 
' I bad a bad dr••• about ,our dying up there, and Jo• aad we,.. 
•rgueing about burrying you up on that hill where they put Jaok, and Joe wu 
going \t,rough with your 0Tder1 to orem.ent, and I wa, ao bur\ oYer it. ln •r 
dreaa I wantecl you burried b••ide me, aa there waa ll!le aore plot there, and Joe Wil• 
would neY•r want it. Well, that wae juet a dreaa, maybe brought on by worryiq 
&bout, you painting woodwork. A• I have told you "tore yo1,1 will no doubt olltli•• ••• 
and Joe 917 will be the one to deoide all auoh probl .... 
I •till do not ha•• my 1trength baolr., but. it ha1 bem cmlJ a aont.ll. 
I walked down. to Chee Johnaon Studio, juet three blooka yeaterday aorning with 
the boya to ha•• pioturee m•d•, took a re1t, neYer did ha•• time to go to aleep, 
aa Mary Jayne oalled, and wanted me to go with her at tour to look tor a pioture 
tor her 11Ying room, and a lamp ehade tor her kitohen lamp. Then we wdk•d all 
eraand the equare looking tor lamp 1hade1J 1he dropped me at apartment, and 
Wilm• and grandaona were waiting tor me to take me out to Cardinal Inn to eat 
and we walked there, corner ot college and 12th ," they were oloeed and 11e w�lk .. 
on to lfhite Tray up 12th et. two blook1, and on houie. I was 80 t.irad, I aohed 
all o•er, and went to bed at eevea o 1 olook, wae aeleep bJ 8:,0, and teel tir .. 
•till thia morning. I a.a going to DAR LUAoheon toaorrow,Lu•·ill• taking Loui••• 
aa:I I ua \ating . .,1 l•. 
Another tooliah thing I did �a• iron and put up thoee roae eolor .. 
draperlea Joe and liilllla had in t.heir Oabel Dri,e houae, and they looked eo waehecl 
out. or sad• the rooa look 80 .waahed out I took t.hea down the next aof!ling. If 
you. want t,bea tor your apartment, I put tham in a box, and could mail thsa to JOU. 
I probably neYer will uae them in the bed-roolll where you t.hought I ahould put. thn. 
They are oalJ 7 teet long and pull out to only 8 teet.,, whioh may not be Wide •• 
leg en°"'&h tor JO\:lr window,. 
I h•••- heard·fn�b1ng t,ca Ed ._ Joann� aut, t,ake it trca yourr 
letter th•, will be here lrter July 15th, and I oan go with thma, wh1oh vill be 
C(Uite a tree�. Loutae ••Y• •h• ie going to baok out on her otter to t•k• ua, 
beoauae 1he m&J not be phyaioally able to dri •• that long bot trip. She 4lMided 
·, t,bi• the day we had •uob a h� day. 
I aa 1endiq you two lettera ot Odille'•, and I •• not awa.re I waa 
doiag anJ pree1uring JOU to •ake Bowling Green your home. I did aend her and . 
Althea a copy ot •1 tir•i ahort letter to you talling about Althea o.llin& •a• 
tinding out what •h• wanted to know without talking,. I wid•r•\&Dll whJ JOU will 
aot aoYe traa th•r• while ••11 11•e•• and whf lt 1• ieat.. Did Louiae ••er •o•• 
the tumiture out � her 11 Ying roo•, and did you put down 7ovr Nga tor tha\ 
••••1 little cloe to wet oaT Jou. 11U1t have peintecl your bathrooa PI.NI. with a 
dre1eing table, and all, Tell ae abou\ it.. I aa glad that P•�• baa a job tor 
the ,u-er; I lmow you feel t.,reer t.o 10 up and dowD at.epa without •••1D& hia ' 
eittiag taeing th• 1taira. l 
I aa moloaing a oaN fr• Jet.tie, alld aha oerta1n1, doea ao\ 
••• •• a git\ tor doing to we-J.l ln hoapitalJ •h• 1ent •o weny card1 and lettera-. 
and •o dicl Joanna. I aa not planning to buJ any oloth•• tor 11 Paao, a, a, oaap 
I aa 1ure we will not need atfliehonea.. I bad t.hought ot buJbg a tthlt•• large 
� ... but aaJ wait until we go to Mexioo to g.t one there. 
NJ in1uranoe p,1lid oft pretty well, Blue Oroea, Blue Sbiell �14 
all but 1,a.00 at ho1pit.al, aad 165.00 oa 8\lrury, •hioh wa1 tl,0.00. Dr. Gra••• 
u•u•llJ oharge• ,2,0.00. Then I got a cheok tr• A.AIU> tor 1100.00 p&JlD& $10.00 
• a day m ay hea,pital rooa. !ttey ,till owe the 1urgeon, and I am making extra 
olaia. Loou aow like I wlll· juat ab_ouf. oane out ••• with nothing left •••r •• . 
I have been oounting on, but th�t wa• pretty good. It Id plan, to oome bJ here,� 
aow think you •hould ••• baek here and go with u, 1a hi1 oar. when. did • ••J h• 
___ _  _._ . 
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Dear Joe a. Id J & l\lbya 
1,10 state st. 
June 22, 196,. 
A.nawering your letter ot June 14th, Joe, any date 
vcu.ld auit ae, but. I had planned to come with l\lby, and now that 
Audre1 ie wit.b her going to Sumner School think ahe cannot le a•• 
until the SW1D1er School ie out, aD1l oura here i• out the 10th 
or August. She had planned to take the tirat part. ot the oourae 
and le••• around the 1d: ot aii, middle ( I ••an ot July). 
Joe, J<N were ao right urging l\lby not to eet up 
hauaekeeping at Slippery Rook, but abe baa done juet that. Being 
the oldeat. ah• oan take ad•ioe troa nobodJ, eepecially not her 
babJ brother. Ba•ing experienoecl a lot ayaelt, I oan torea•• 
j\lat 111hat ah• 1• 1D tor. and that it 1a going to ooet her plenty. 
I think now I will oaae by train leaH B. G. at l i,, 
)( .. phb 8:00 P.M.,l••• 8:,0 P.M. Fort. Worth 9:,0 A. M. Lea'fe 10:()5 
A.M • .rl Paao 10,•, P.M., round trip 1a,.60. a.&by did write that ab• 
planned to help•• with e14e tripe, but 4cu.b\ if ah• bae enOllgh tor 
her own aide tripe whea ahe tilliahu with Wa al.laler aohool. Trala 
1a Juet about t,0.00 oheaper tbaa Plan•, but about 11,.00 aore than 
Bua, and I aa afraid ot Bue beoauae ot rreeclaa Riden. 
I aa .. .,ln.g a, aone1, and thiak I will ha•• enough 
to ooae on a, ovn, and p&J the l,S.00 hoapital and $65.00 balance on 
aurgery atter I oc1H baot. After all the lnaurano• paid enough \o 
wait tor the balance. 
Yirginia. 
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Thureda,, June 27th, 196, • 
• 
Dear l\tby, mt• and Joe a 
I he•• heard nothing definite trom ad and Joanna, but did expeot 
them to oome to llentuoky a, aoon a, 1ohool wa1 out. I e1, i\.tby, I think now I 
want to go to Bl Paao even it they do not go. I may not atay ae long aa you want. 
to, but I hawe been looking forward to it too long tG give it up. Joe and Wilma 
want ae to go IG much, theJ would be diaappointed it I did not • 
.. 
• 
I have oheoked aleeper tram Memphi1 at 8100 P. M., but no eleepen 
until we get to Little Rook, and W®lcl h••• to change trains there, and get oom­
partment at 12,00 o'olook, ott and change again for Ft. �orth at 9s}O A. M. and 
not long enough to make it worth changing train• tor. It w� DJ)� go b)' train, I 
gueae it will heve to be coa•h all the way. A compartment from Cittle Rock with 
double Bed room would be $25.00 extra, which wou.ld be 1108.60, and Plane 11 only 
ll,0.20, which includes br,akfa1t and lunoh. I aay decide to go by Plane. Joe 
want1 me to go by plane, and tbere ie not too much difference. Bua, ch.ange .t.1emphia 
and Dellae. Leaves. o. lli04 nx1Cz1ax&jn¥M¥Mu.�hl• errive J.iemphi.1 2:,0 P. M. 
leave ,:15, arrive Dalae 4:10 A. M. Leave 5ilO to El Faeo 7:40 P.M. and Bue 1a only 
167.4, round trip. It I should decide to go bf bue, would not epend the night, but 
stay on and s l ettp on the b\19 • 
I am glad to hear that Audrey will not have a 8 weeks SUDl1l$r 
School eeaeion, or six like they have here at We1tern. I will hear all about the 
tarnily when I •e• you. I had planned to have the children come to Bowling Greea 
thia summer, but being eo uncertain about the time I leave, just.didn't plan it 
very well. fhe month� June eurely haa elipped aw&y, and July will be here eooner 
than we think. If Ed Qnd Joanna do not go, think now I will wait until August la\ 
·te leaYe. �-1.-- I" 
The good • new,, I got another 1150 .00 £� I 158, 90 1 t waa from 
Retired Pereone Insuranoe, 1and the first one hundred was on Surgeon. They paicl 
1250.00 on operation, Blue Oroea Blue Shield paidonly i22l.10. My operation ooe\ 
1�5.00, and I eolleted &471.10 insurance, il26.10 over oost of operation. I do 
pay t6.00 a month tor the Retired Feraona, and every retired person ehould have th1a, 
any peraon ever 65 can take it. ror �lue Oroaa Blue Shield I pay only t,.25 a month 
over bank payro ll. 1 • 
a4/ Joe hae .cashed in an insurance polioy hie Dad carried on him 
aad he )tae more than he oan pay tor, and he and Wilma are making a tinished recreation 
room in basement. They say it 11 going to be wonderful, but they will have to ppen 
a etairway in dining room, againet the �all of dining room next to living room. 
They plan to put a ra1 ling a round the stairway, and a door at the bottom, el eot rio 
heat.ing in the wall. They ,are eo excited and hapi:,y over planning and working it out. 
The building will begin M�day, and be tiniahed in three weeks. 
• 
and took eome more 
at J ohne on l"une ral 
wondertul dlnner. 
• 
tea, l\lby I did eee th.are waa too muoh light in my 
and oorreoted that by p�tting down venitian blind. 
tlaah pie tu rea, 
Ruth and I are going to a tuneral, Mae Rene's· brother, B.R.Oole, 
Rome. I ate beet roe.et dinner up at Wilma's, and it wae e 
They alway• ocme for me when they have meat or beet ot any atyle. 
With loYe to ewery one, and aee you thi• eummer I hope 
Love, 
Virginia • 
' 
• 
-
• 
Saturday, June 29, �96, 
De,ar Joe: 
I am retuming your check, aa I will have enough now 
to buy a round trip ticket, and have a $100.00 in travelers checks, 
and if that nma out, and I need more, tell you whet, I will borrov 
the $50.00. 
I can't decide about the traveling, and may wait until 
i\J.by decides, and we may both fly. If we do, douot if she would 
cane by here. In any caee, I can surely be there the 29th, and 
am looking forward to it. 
You no doub� have my letter about the other insurance 
check by now, and that will put me on top, and I al10 have 
another check for $107 .00 income tax refund which ehould oe paid 
next month. They 11a•e all the information asked for. 
Iou and Jettie will have quite enough to feed ua all 
during that time, and we ahould chip in on that if' you wi 11 let u•. 
&.lby, and I are eo fortunate to ha.Ye enough to live on 
and ean live where we are the bappieat. In our mother'• generation 
there wae no retirement pey, or Social Security, and folka our age 
juat had to live with any member of the family that would take the!!l. 
My monthly income 11 more than R.&by 1 a, and no reaeon why ehe should 
think ehe will have to help on aide tripe for me. 
Joe and iilma are excited over their building proje-ct, 
and it ia going to be nice. 
See yw in aoout a month trom today, 
Love, 
Virginia. 
• 
1 
• 
• 
. .. .  
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Dear Robina, 
• 
RoscoDNDon, Michigan 
July 2,1963 
• 
• 
l ha•e held the Robin. far beyong the legal lemit, but the fact 
i• that I ha•• been in contact with moat of you by telephone 
and thing• ha•• been aoving ao fast that I have not b�d time 
to .. il it let alone write in it. Things caae to a head 
•ery faat laat week. We both got a job in the same school, 
the very t•ing •• wanted,and the next d,iy we bougt a house. 
Noa we are .in the process of getting all of the junk we have 
and expect to aoye assembled in one place before we t.ake off 
for Texaa. We haYe plenty of atora..ate space oo the fara for 
the atu.ff ,hat. we wont take, but finding all of the etuff •• 
want to take and deteraining what we want to t.ake ia no small 
job. 
The booae we. bought •ill just fill our needs. It ia in a 
b,eautiful aetting and a good neighborhood. I am sure that we 
will be happy with it. Both of our jobs are just what we wanted • 
. Jo ha• tu libra,J' and I will teach conae1vation to aubu.rbanite 
kid• and write a text book. The people we will work for are 
. woaderf,ul. Will tell you 11110re when •• ••• you. •• can't. wait \o 
1•t ,ender •aJ'. •• plan to leave here on t be eightb pd, IO t.o 
• 
Bil Rapid• where I will giYe a lecture at night. after wbicb •• will 
co t• ICeat.ucky',at.ay there uotil •• leave for TEX'5. We will b• 
at Radcliff R.l,car• of E.B.Maaon,Pb. 351 .. 3816. 
I takd t.. lblby tooigb.t,•b• called ... She ••� your lettu,Jo•, 
anoo••neille t.be pt-to-.getber in the laat week in July Jdi 
arriwe4. Thi• do•• not jibe wi\b •hat you agreed to oa tbe phone. 
,. Jou eaid you would ••t the date on t-he •eek end neareai July 21. 
Sb• l• a litt..le leery about drivin,g t.bougb,eaya abe •aat• to fly. 
SU&ge•t• I.hat We �ke Will , • I told her O.K. if •he wania to work it 
out tba t ,ray, but that we plan to bave f••n dr 1 Yil\l tb.rougb, •• •• 
alwaya do. She wi 1.1 •rl '-• you. 
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'l'RE EL PA.SO TIMES 
CAKE FOR PRESIDENT-Hotel Cortez Chef George Young chat, with President 
John F. Kenneav in Jront of a huge oalce IHlked for the President. The cake, 
with a d,onkev atop, bears tnscrtption-1 o I K-enned.Ji# l.ttwal careff. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
El 
• 
I I 
Dearfst Robins; 
The .Ronin wmi hPre wheri wA eo1·. h0J11P. fr0M swinming n t noon. 
l've ,just finishecl lunch And ,Jill chrnh off·m�r noto nnd (Y;O Mail 
t hA rnon th is nP 'lrly QVP.r. Joe w:rn out of to•· this 1?n. t �·TPPk-P.nd 
and hEts benn 1;ont=1 on two or t.hrf'O 0thPr �ri )n, 
end beforP 1 Rt, so hP. "Sn 1 t <1'1nP. too :icll,v! e doPs .A p;0ocl 
very nicP ,o him. Hll as I uttine; on so rm�h ·rPiP,ht. his b11c � 
was giving hira t.roublP and he ,gps thre:-1t1rnint1: to dirt! 
J11l:, is t 1P r;,:i ny J11onth herP. i:1ncl thP n:,R t ei�ht days conv� nee 
roP that it really ifl. T hPliPv it h��ci ra noel j.)l-\rt of everyday 
since ';he f'i.rRt. We swim in .ilamop;ardo, U. i. about. 16 nilfls 
from C10 dcroft, A.t t;hf!') Desf'rt Airo Motel po0l, and it seldom 
rains th .re, so 'iP- s· im raeprcUess o nd.n '\-iPTP. Te eo in evPry 
M. :.?. in thP orn � R.nd e;et homr> nbont 1mm 1 time. 
1e h:ivP. R eran.d cook and I ho,:1e ltP ·rill cona bnc:: nn vrit us 
for our rPun:l.011, th;,t wa, , o.11 of us rill be fi•pp to loaf .i:\nd vi�it. 
I hA>d tho1�11t :tt firnt I'd h;\vfl hPr .o "11.v,,. in" nt tho honse 
vou 
whil� are there but iavo decirlA<l wo' 11. ni>PCl th," :room nore for 
&leep:tng u.ci and I can ee+-, :, 1 it tl lfP..xi.cnn r,itrs SOTl'lf' oxt:ra day!'l 
and she comAs nnd eo�s. 
I 1m so e:xicted about the reunion •••• I c n h..'1rdl!r wait. Gl;:id 
this is A full'1AP1<:, thoue·�, so t1a t·me will P"-SR quickly. I may 
run u� to• AroPril1o n.nd uick-up Sal'y and Judy. ThAy aro in the 
mist of moving back to Amnrillo •.•• su�)osed to movA th:t� coming 
T11urAda.y. If she is rel'\dy to cone to El Paso by Snt11rdRy or Sun-
� 
I I 
day, I may eo from hPre A-nd eet her n11d comP. 'bnck hore Sund y 
night to checlc-in a F,rou"!) of yo� 1)80})lA fr-otfl R &�JtiAt Church 
. --
. in Hob'bs, JI.H .. who has rAnted the loclgo from the i 5th. to l;he 1qth.. 
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P •. s. Marte Soot>t Bn.ehear Mitoh1•, Blook, Markaon, Henal•J, looked
 bett,er than tha
t 
i:;t 
time l aaw her, better figure: and atill blond hai r,&.dE.g,and that Ralph
 Hen1l•J th• bee 
t,be lot. I told Ralply ah• out married hereelt 
. �j?J.• J� 1� th h 1 •• look that thi• time. Luoille, ••id on phone th1• moJlllatlM that Ma di of-lrave • w o •• 
I ha4, and I replied that I had ne,er in my lit• diaaipated , and bad 11•
•• a whole•om• lite. 
• 
Dear l\&bf a 
I &ll r•li••• to leana that you an not •etng YerJ muoh; aoatl1 
PY�t•riq, but .. aodeling your bathrooa to equal aoa, we eaw • th• garden t,our 
•oea not •·owul like pu.tterin&, and I worried &bO\At your painting woodwork, •nil 
, ba�ill& a heart. attaot way ott up there with nobodJ to aake y-.i 10 to a hoapit.al. 
• 
• I • I 
' I bad a bad dr••• about ,our dying up there, and Jo• aad we,.. 
•rgueing about burrying you up on that hill where they put Jaok, and Joe wu 
going \t,rough with your 0Tder1 to orem.ent, and I wa, ao bur\ oYer it. ln •r 
dreaa I wantecl you burried b••ide me, aa there waa ll!le aore plot there, and Joe Wil• 
would neY•r want it. Well, that wae juet a dreaa, maybe brought on by worryiq 
&bout, you painting woodwork. A• I have told you "tore yo1,1 will no doubt olltli•• ••• 
and Joe 917 will be the one to deoide all auoh probl .... 
I •till do not ha•• my 1trength baolr., but. it ha1 bem cmlJ a aont.ll. 
I walked down. to Chee Johnaon Studio, juet three blooka yeaterday aorning with 
the boya to ha•• pioturee m•d•, took a re1t, neYer did ha•• time to go to aleep, 
aa Mary Jayne oalled, and wanted me to go with her at tour to look tor a pioture 
tor her 11Ying room, and a lamp ehade tor her kitohen lamp. Then we wdk•d all 
eraand the equare looking tor lamp 1hade1J 1he dropped me at apartment, and 
Wilm• and grandaona were waiting tor me to take me out to Cardinal Inn to eat 
and we walked there, corner ot college and 12th ," they were oloeed and 11e w�lk .. 
on to lfhite Tray up 12th et. two blook1, and on houie. I was 80 t.irad, I aohed 
all o•er, and went to bed at eevea o 1 olook, wae aeleep bJ 8:,0, and teel tir .. 
•till thia morning. I a.a going to DAR LUAoheon toaorrow,Lu•·ill• taking Loui••• 
aa:I I ua \ating . .,1 l•. 
Another tooliah thing I did �a• iron and put up thoee roae eolor .. 
draperlea Joe and liilllla had in t.heir Oabel Dri,e houae, and they looked eo waehecl 
out. or sad• the rooa look 80 .waahed out I took t.hea down the next aof!ling. If 
you. want t,bea tor your apartment, I put tham in a box, and could mail thsa to JOU. 
I probably neYer will uae them in the bed-roolll where you t.hought I ahould put. thn. 
They are oalJ 7 teet long and pull out to only 8 teet.,, whioh may not be Wide •• 
leg en°"'&h tor JO\:lr window,. 
I h•••- heard·fn�b1ng t,ca Ed ._ Joann� aut, t,ake it trca yourr 
letter th•, will be here lrter July 15th, and I oan go with thma, wh1oh vill be 
C(Uite a tree�. Loutae ••Y• •h• ie going to baok out on her otter to t•k• ua, 
beoauae 1he m&J not be phyaioally able to dri •• that long bot trip. She 4lMided 
·, t,bi• the day we had •uob a h� day. 
I aa 1endiq you two lettera ot Odille'•, and I •• not awa.re I waa 
doiag anJ pree1uring JOU to •ake Bowling Green your home. I did aend her and . 
Althea a copy ot •1 tir•i ahort letter to you talling about Althea o.llin& •a• 
tinding out what •h• wanted to know without talking,. I wid•r•\&Dll whJ JOU will 
aot aoYe traa th•r• while ••11 11•e•• and whf lt 1• ieat.. Did Louiae ••er •o•• 
the tumiture out � her 11 Ying roo•, and did you put down 7ovr Nga tor tha\ 
••••1 little cloe to wet oaT Jou. 11U1t have peintecl your bathrooa PI.NI. with a 
dre1eing table, and all, Tell ae abou\ it.. I aa glad that P•�• baa a job tor 
the ,u-er; I lmow you feel t.,reer t.o 10 up and dowD at.epa without •••1D& hia ' 
eittiag taeing th• 1taira. l 
I aa moloaing a oaN fr• Jet.tie, alld aha oerta1n1, doea ao\ 
••• •• a git\ tor doing to we-J.l ln hoapitalJ •h• 1ent •o weny card1 and lettera-. 
and •o dicl Joanna. I aa not planning to buJ any oloth•• tor 11 Paao, a, a, oaap 
I aa 1ure we will not need atfliehonea.. I bad t.hought ot buJbg a tthlt•• large 
� ... but aaJ wait until we go to Mexioo to g.t one there. 
NJ in1uranoe p,1lid oft pretty well, Blue Oroea, Blue Sbiell �14 
all but 1,a.00 at ho1pit.al, aad 165.00 oa 8\lrury, •hioh wa1 tl,0.00. Dr. Gra••• 
u•u•llJ oharge• ,2,0.00. Then I got a cheok tr• A.AIU> tor 1100.00 p&JlD& $10.00 
• a day m ay hea,pital rooa. !ttey ,till owe the 1urgeon, and I am making extra 
olaia. Loou aow like I wlll· juat ab_ouf. oane out ••• with nothing left •••r •• . 
I have been oounting on, but th�t wa• pretty good. It Id plan, to oome bJ here,� 
aow think you •hould ••• baek here and go with u, 1a hi1 oar. when. did • ••J h• 
___ _  _._ . 
• l 
-
t • 
1 ' • 
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Dorothy�s husband, Frank Damiano, 25 Bowbell Road, 
White Plains, N.Y. came for us and drove us out 
to their home for the Italian dinner which was really 
almost all meat, ground beef and cheese in the main 
dish, It was called �Lasanya, four-inch strips of noodle 
and cheese, and not too hightly seasoned, and then three 
kinds of meat; meat-balls, mild sausage, and round steak 
but very thin and rollP-d, green beans, and relishes. It 
was really a wonderful meal, fru1 t cake and coffee, 
Wonderful weather when we drove out 46 to 50 degrees 
om those ta 11 clocks overlooking the bridge. We drove b,y ! 
Yankee Stadium, and Frank pointed out the UN building 
and all points of interest on the way about a 45 minute dri 
• 
When we got there we met first the boys: 
• 
Frank Dam.ion0 born &-27-1954 
Phillip � 5-30-1956 
Jimmy � 1-12-1960 
Baby Martha " 10-3-62 
Ibrothy and Frank were ma rried Aug 3,, 
' 
• t1t} 
Q. '. 
As soon as Dorothy got little Martha settled�d 
off to slP-ep they drove us home. While we were tfiere 
over 2" of snow had fallen, and temperature had dropped �t 
30 degrees, but Dorothy wanted to buy some of Aunt R·uby's.l, 
, pictures, and they were determined to take us home. 
� She did. buy four, the black panels, the Cape May picture, 
 and the �pple Tree. We gave them coffee, and they get , started baok about twelve ,. and the highways getting 
slicker by the minute o • -
� Frank had finished a basement play-room himself, 
and another third story room for the boys.· I guess you 
, " 
would call their home split-level, only a few step• up 
'"" to bedrooms, and few more down to basement and upstairs. 
i 
They had TV's on all thr�e floors. 
I just called Dorothy and she said they got home 
by one o'cloek, almost as soon as we did, and before 
Scott got in bed, I would guess. He went home on the 
SubWay, and would net allow them to drive him so muoh 
out of their way. He re ally did enjoy tba t meal,. and 
has promised to help Ibrothy hang her pictures and help 
her decorate her house, and eat more et those Italian 
dinners he went for in such a big way. 
That Frank Damiono is one of the finest fellows 
I ever met, called me Aunt Virginia and kissed both of us 
just like Dorothy did, and wee thinking or people he knew 
who might help Scott, and said he would arrange 1 t. 
I must stop this rambling and miss-spelling, whioh 
I always refuse to eorrect, and start packing books and 
pictures, pots and pans, we promised to have done. �his 
· New York weather turned so bad• the office foroe aiay not 
get here tonight, and I believe Scott, Ruby and I o,ould • 
de as w el1 without ihem. NQ t too much to do • LoTe, .,, 
Virgi!lia q _...,....��a-A 
• 
en��� 
Lawn Service. Incorporated 
www. rettmann lawn. com 
Name {Moo,4.V Date S /2ef 
Street Time!{_:@ A� 
City ,MN 55 Temp._-ZV __ _ 
Phone Wind speed S- mph 
Square ft. of lawn applied Wind direction_,:v/�-
/ ,{' I sprayed the lawn with 14-0-5 Organic Weed and 
Feed for turf (Green Guardian) Manufactured by: Farm 
Crop Extracts Inc. PO Box 17126 Saint Paul MN 55117 
651-295-8388. Derived from feed grade urea, 
molasses, corn solubles and potassium chloride. 
I tank mixed this with 3 parts water and spray at a rate 
of 1 gallon per 1000. This gives you % lb of N per 1000 
square feet. Nitrogen is 30o/o slow release. 
Active Ingredients (edible weed killers) 
Citric Acid ................................... 1 °/o 
Lauryl Sulfate .............................. 1 °/o 
2-Phenethyl propionate ............ ...... 1 °/o 
Guaranteed Analysis: Total Nitrogen(N) ................ 14°/o 
4°/o water-insoluble nitrogen 
10% water-soluble nitrogen 
Available Phosphate (P20s) ..... 0°/o 
Soluble Potash (KiO) .............. 5% 
Please stay off until dry. Don't water or mow for 24 hours. 
Then after 24 hours, water the lawn to help the grass green 
up and the weeds to die. Natural rain helps weed control 
process and is most helpful. 
Your Applicator:� 
Leon Rettmann License# 20020691 AE 
..... 
• Complete Lawn Care Specialists • 
6211 West 98th Street. Bloominaton. Minnesota 55438 Phone: 952.893.1969 
1 
• 
• 
. .. .  
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' .. 
• . ... 
Dear Robina, 
• 
RoscoDNDon, Michigan 
July 2,1963 
• 
• 
l ha•e held the Robin. far beyong the legal lemit, but the fact 
i• that I ha•• been in contact with moat of you by telephone 
and thing• ha•• been aoving ao fast that I have not b�d time 
to .. il it let alone write in it. Things caae to a head 
•ery faat laat week. We both got a job in the same school, 
the very t•ing •• wanted,and the next d,iy we bougt a house. 
Noa we are .in the process of getting all of the junk we have 
and expect to aoye assembled in one place before we t.ake off 
for Texaa. We haYe plenty of atora..ate space oo the fara for 
the atu.ff ,hat. we wont take, but finding all of the etuff •• 
want to take and deteraining what we want to t.ake ia no small 
job. 
The booae we. bought •ill just fill our needs. It ia in a 
b,eautiful aetting and a good neighborhood. I am sure that we 
will be happy with it. Both of our jobs are just what we wanted • 
. Jo ha• tu libra,J' and I will teach conae1vation to aubu.rbanite 
kid• and write a text book. The people we will work for are 
. woaderf,ul. Will tell you 11110re when •• ••• you. •• can't. wait \o 
1•t ,ender •aJ'. •• plan to leave here on t be eightb pd, IO t.o 
• 
Bil Rapid• where I will giYe a lecture at night. after wbicb •• will 
co t• ICeat.ucky',at.ay there uotil •• leave for TEX'5. We will b• 
at Radcliff R.l,car• of E.B.Maaon,Pb. 351 .. 3816. 
I takd t.. lblby tooigb.t,•b• called ... She ••� your lettu,Jo•, 
anoo••neille t.be pt-to-.getber in the laat week in July Jdi 
arriwe4. Thi• do•• not jibe wi\b •hat you agreed to oa tbe phone. 
,. Jou eaid you would ••t the date on t-he •eek end neareai July 21. 
Sb• l• a litt..le leery about drivin,g t.bougb,eaya abe •aat• to fly. 
SU&ge•t• I.hat We �ke Will , • I told her O.K. if •he wania to work it 
out tba t ,ray, but that we plan to bave f••n dr 1 Yil\l tb.rougb, •• •• 
alwaya do. She wi 1.1 •rl '-• you. 
• 
I I 
Dearfst Robins; 
The .Ronin wmi hPre wheri wA eo1·. h0J11P. fr0M swinming n t noon. 
l've ,just finishecl lunch And ,Jill chrnh off·m�r noto nnd (Y;O Mail 
t hA rnon th is nP 'lrly QVP.r. Joe w:rn out of to•· this 1?n. t �·TPPk-P.nd 
and hEts benn 1;ont=1 on two or t.hrf'O 0thPr �ri )n, 
end beforP 1 Rt, so hP. "Sn 1 t <1'1nP. too :icll,v! e doPs .A p;0ocl 
very nicP ,o him. Hll as I uttine; on so rm�h ·rPiP,ht. his b11c � 
was giving hira t.roublP and he ,gps thre:-1t1rnint1: to dirt! 
J11l:, is t 1P r;,:i ny J11onth herP. i:1ncl thP n:,R t ei�ht days conv� nee 
roP that it really ifl. T hPliPv it h��ci ra noel j.)l-\rt of everyday 
since ';he f'i.rRt. We swim in .ilamop;ardo, U. i. about. 16 nilfls 
from C10 dcroft, A.t t;hf!') Desf'rt Airo Motel po0l, and it seldom 
rains th .re, so 'iP- s· im raeprcUess o nd.n '\-iPTP. Te eo in evPry 
M. :.?. in thP orn � R.nd e;et homr> nbont 1mm 1 time. 
1e h:ivP. R eran.d cook and I ho,:1e ltP ·rill cona bnc:: nn vrit us 
for our rPun:l.011, th;,t wa, , o.11 of us rill be fi•pp to loaf .i:\nd vi�it. 
I hA>d tho1�11t :tt firnt I'd h;\vfl hPr .o "11.v,,. in" nt tho honse 
vou 
whil� are there but iavo decirlA<l wo' 11. ni>PCl th," :room nore for 
&leep:tng u.ci and I can ee+-, :, 1 it tl lfP..xi.cnn r,itrs SOTl'lf' oxt:ra day!'l 
and she comAs nnd eo�s. 
I 1m so e:xicted about the reunion •••• I c n h..'1rdl!r wait. Gl;:id 
this is A full'1AP1<:, thoue·�, so t1a t·me will P"-SR quickly. I may 
run u� to• AroPril1o n.nd uick-up Sal'y and Judy. ThAy aro in the 
mist of moving back to Amnrillo •.•• su�)osed to movA th:t� coming 
T11urAda.y. If she is rel'\dy to cone to El Paso by Snt11rdRy or Sun-
� 
I I 
day, I may eo from hPre A-nd eet her n11d comP. 'bnck hore Sund y 
night to checlc-in a F,rou"!) of yo� 1)80})lA fr-otfl R &�JtiAt Church 
. --
. in Hob'bs, JI.H .. who has rAnted the loclgo from the i 5th. to l;he 1qth.. 
• Then eo on to :El. �so Monday af terno0n arid am'li t our r,nPA td ! 
. . 
• n' 
:Brine lMf iag clothPs :(or lilouclcroft ,. .but 'WARH. Slnclrn for 
men nn<l \toroen .A.re in order! 
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'l'RE EL PA.SO TIMES 
CAKE FOR PRESIDENT-Hotel Cortez Chef George Young chat, with President 
John F. Kenneav in Jront of a huge oalce IHlked for the President. The cake, 
with a d,onkev atop, bears tnscrtption-1 o I K-enned.Ji# l.ttwal careff. 
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Dearest Junior Robins; 
� , 
• • 
• 
• .. • 
: . 
lf 011, hero .c-oes �. new "·PP,(.), .. - I' f li f · t ...:1 b t e)  - °'\._ m ee ng 1ne O<!.B.Y u yeR t�rday 
·I read in the nn�8r 
: _ ·j that the rng'\tCed. watJ h.tgh �o I WP,nt into a bad 
-
• • 
a �tach of haT�eve_,.., , �t ..._ ,..._ J.J. A.J.. 0f ulfO 11c,_...,-v-vofqr piils that �rnoclr rat� out, 
I got� good night's sleep alfr. litj�� !'lJ.l;ve!· • 
It is hard +vo 11 +h �ea - Zt? v .. nt ,.,e h::ive hfta. our fa,...,_ i.,_ ff' re i d :..1_ ,;._;, ., n_on .q,n_ 
Ve rvO"le h:ts on'-" eb • " • b f ._ • � a Ollv :110 U!1 non�! It· s wo wonderful to h�vo 
• 
• 
a1, ., :rro- 'b O.,.,. e e ' 7 JI > § ya zc 
tion 
did· ' 
time to 
if so, 
6-.- eeoe, a jn !JA! 
be ,-,:. th us • I 
i '""' .... f t \1:lS \.10-�uu. 1 v • 
t 
a """ .,, 
ho-,c you bAd bRlf as �ood n ti e s I 
Todn�r is Ton.i' o sec one .. 01.tthday! Happ:r BirthdP.,.'", Toni! Ho"')P you • 
are enjoying th� "'cyc:4).e-by" !rom y'1ur PA.r1oy rd Grnnn_v. I Rent 
• • 
dress an<l blo�q e 1hich I o o �at �he:-e in time to let YtJ'.l l ... 110· .. 1 re 
f 
n�e �hin'.ci� ;�bout you. :Both babies ns; so nreciouo. "'le re enjo:ring .. . 
J._;j no !:1��-.. these t\;o weeks nnd �,-int �o mvo To!li for ...... :, i.l.  • � • • d . . t P,00 vis 1. ..,
.as ooon as ,,e cnn ::1nd gae gctn llilCd to be�ng a� a:, from he� oth�r . ,. 
�rid dnddy •. 
f 
Ruby, Virginia, An� ,1� aro having a good tipe. 
fly- :md . ncv r �ot n-v�1·vth· :ll; do�e- t _ t ·rn tal stbout do1.ng. .. 
Dnd tooc thew to t"-e bull fi�t yesterday =1nl they enjoy-Pd every • 
. .. f . t f.}lllU"(J O l • There ·1nn an added att:�tion •••• ,,the pan ,-rho -played 
Pene in •Aro,md the orld• ••• C nonnflaus ••• wns hhA P- and did a 
- a 
comic bllll-fi ht • Tha -olnce 1:-is nold out and they ;r��r) stacked 
C 
two deep a ome p la� e&, they a.a id. 
I don� t knov ,,hy I Ive gono O!! � <? 1 ong "' i th 'lU t :'\ word . b 0t1t ,, . . 
• 
Sco�t •w gr�nd job! tWe ara so e�ci ted about it and c;.m hardly w·::\i t 
until Th.anlo3giving! Your letter ,·r�s v·on4P.rful, Scott, evAn tho ,.,e 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
, •
• • -
z + rl: a  241a .-
- . 
had tallted. to y01..1., it ·filled in �ore detAils • I don't lcnow 
Dad 1 R n0etinp- in No�,. in 1:To.s11ington is, ·but l'm g0ing to plan to 
go �,i th him a "1d ouybo ,'le cnn mnke connec tio ns ,1i th y(!Ju in Phil. 
or ff the mf}eti� is not too f�r fr·,m Thancsgiving, ft1 stA.y in 
Collep;e Park and 1r. Y. until it cpens. It �,buld be fun to be thAr.e 
. . ' 
.b 
• • • l l h l. or o pen1.ng night •••• s ooo ••• ,10 1 � ee o,·r out • 
Sally nnd Sl'k'1.ron: right noitr our -p lRns for this coming we�k-en d 
,arc: Dad ,·1i11· not cotJe {,i th us to bring Judy home� H� ne�ls a 
dono th::t he can I t sec>m to do with US· n ound. So, Ruby ri.nd Virgi.niri 
uill COUG With me. !o'l plnn to.come Frid�y, but�don 1 t ether of 
· you- fix s�1�_ "'.)er f ·o=- 'l"C' • '·T r .,1 +- b .J:' t \.D �e � onv eJ.ore i.10 get tJ1e o o:i.1 go out nnd 
�'l t aft e n-.;-nrds • I c ".In ° le r..""' "·,1· ""h Judy ·._ � ""1 .. , � d · f �h n. � �- J � v , ..... c.� - ,' , �,n 1. aron can 
s l�e o one or the othe!" of Rub.r Rnd ifirgiuit1, ,.,,e ,.,on' t -plan for tJ1em 
to go to n motel. They don't 010w yo�- if thAy �,ill 60 to Grnnd 
• 
Junetion or not. If som the·y i.·1ill lP,:ivc Sr> t.. �1, __ • .ght n._ mldn1.· ('flht. ,. IJ:.l- � ./, '.. �-� \I f-, ,I ' 
don't 1;0, t� ey' 11 b� in lrnA.ril lo until I cone ho'f"le,· i"rticl1 I thinlt 
9vl i. 11 b� J1ond:ny. ( 
-.,, ...,_ ... -., C 4,.., _. -- • - �
� 1 •- --
.uesr, t,1is i�-; n.1tut ·Pll for. thin tir10. J,1cty k eoo tr,,1'i q_� to ty9e 
so rny 11ind in not com .Jlc t A l�r f r<l� ! A11d I <lo n I t lm.ow if th· � m� 1 es nny 
-- sense or not,!,-·· Anyv1: y, I'll seA four of you th",s 1,r�nlr-ond nnd +-,ry to 
roalre it clenr ! 
Scott, vie 
• m sr; 
• 
. . ..  ' • 
soing you oft 
• • •  
• 
we do th� oth�rs. 
about you nt thP. ra.nnion t1nd ·Wished for ,yot1. M[tybe next year jtou cr-1n 
;ta�{e it! In tho menntine ••.• good luc1c·on your sl101! 
All our love to o.1..1 o·f yot1, 
• 
,, 
• 
• 
.. . 
• 
-
-
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I 
Dear Will B. Ed, Joe Wils & Odille: 
' 
This is a family letter telling aome of the high lights of our Texaa 11trip. .I never enjoyed a trip more than our trip out "iith Ed and Joanna. We stopped the ' first night at .Benton, Ark, and 'Dhe Capri Motel was the nicest one we bad. Ruby and I had a ten dollar room, and Ed and Joanna a$7.50 double foom. We had two double beds, TV in the room, and a coffee maker on drewaing table by bathroom. We had early coffee, and then met Ed and Joanna for breakfast. 
The next night we stopped at Starlite Inn Moterr 
Hotel on US Highway 80-84 at Abilene, Texas• This "··�- · 
Motor Court was even nicer than the first one, but we 
had no coffee maker, and the food was better. 0.f
i,o. 
So Sylvia., Joe Adin, Ra.y Glenn and Jackis ca�n 
trace our trip, we went from Bowling Green, where Rd 
and Joanna spent the night at my apaEtment, and left 
around nine o 1 clock traveled by way of Memphis, Dallas s 
Fort Worth. Weatherby, Ranger, Cisco, Abilene, Sweet­
water, :Sig Spring, Midland, Odessa, Pecos, Van Horn, 
and on to El Paso, early in the afternoon of the 3rd 
day. 
Uncle F.d is a fine fellow to travel with, agreeable to stopping at any time. We stopped at Weather!�rd to eat watermellon in a shed along the side of the road, and another time to look at some wild-cats in a pen on the side of the road, and Ed had to poke his finger at this fierce cat, and got it scratched, drew some blood. The trip was hot and the car was not air conditioned, but Ed alwaya saw to it that we had plenty of water. Once we drove off the highway to Greenville, and I was thinking it was Uncle Charlie Harman 1 a Gainesville . f , but that 111 north o our route. There we got a bag of crushed ices and ate ice until it began to melt all over the car, and dumped it. . 
• 
Joe bad told me over telephone to call • • 
• 
• 
him when we got into El Paso, but Ed wanted to . · find it himself; so we drove all around the college· 
t 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
Donnybrook \vas hard to find as it is a short street on the b�ck ·d f 
house-nas! 
e O 
� loo?· Joe and Jettie �ere 
ha
�i
ng a 
- rvy, David, Snaron, 2 yr.old Toni• Sallie Russell and ?Q · ' ' . - months old Judy. Those ttto 'f/lere ha.ving free-for al� ��ttles over toys anQ piano. Judy had u good trick 
sticKing her finger in Toni's eye, and Toni would get 
even by biting, and getting Judy up on piano stool, and 
lowering the top on her fi gers when using all fingers 
on the lte:1-s. Jettie al1.A1ays had a good meal reqdy to 
hand out, and with all the confusion of the little girls 
• an arrivals, I ,1ondered ho·r she could so it 1 but I had 
seen her do it before. off 
Joe started right/with big enterta.inment plans., 
as �rd and Joanna b.ud to go back by the na"tt 1:1eek-end. 
First "vie ... 1ent over to Jaurez, }1exico, to do some shopping. 
�veryt_1in.g \•1as cheap, many stalls sno,·ring ciifferent �e- -
ch?ndiee. I bought a lot of things worth not very much, 
waste-baskets, table �ats, cups �nd saucers for Joe and 
v"ilma, my usual goip,.g a.way gift, And Mexican straw cq,ps 
for the boys �:':lich I dou·ot have lP..sted t1ntil no, . Joanna 
bought a linen blouse, brass candlesticlcs, and a silver 
loo}dng tray on a stand. Ruby wanted a silver .fra�e for 
a pictu�e of her and Jack, but didn I t get it. Ed ggve 
me tb.e :1Joney to get it for her, -out ,,1e have_' t been bac 
The next day '10 want up on an Aerial Trnmway on 
Ranger Peak Mountain,, elevation 5622 feet. ap�rox 1500 
feet above city, and had a one-hundr,_,d mile vie�, of 
the sarroundi�0 area of mexas, New Mexico and Mexico. 
1ie spo"."; ted Joe's house, and called Jettie wl10 \'las baby -
sitting to come ou� in tl1.e back so ,. e coul see her, 
and the babies. Through that telescope ?e could see 
them juvt like acros t�e street. Thin Ran[;er PePk is 
just behind oe 1 hou..Se and �ie look up '3.t it fro:i tl1.e 
Gue�t Roon Rub�,. and I are sharit1g. This Aerial Tr�m­
way is suspended on cable 2300 feet long, aud you just 
houe i� doesn�t brea1r and s.9ill you all over that hot 
looking 'llountain ,ri th notl1ing on it but rock nd sand. 
There \tas a gift shop u� �here, nd ,1e all t:ot post 
c rds, and I go� a s�all Apac�e tear drop for my watch 
band to fasten on like the ust ra. seet I wear. 
.. .  a1nner. 
got sorne 
Mangos I 
later. 
That night Joe took us to C�ro11ada for a Ma�ican 
\·le had one over in Ja11rez, nnd that time Jettie 
Mango's anu had them iced down for desert. First 
ever ate. Th� are good, and we had some canned 
• 
• 
When we crune down off the mountain, or Ranger Peak, Joe drove 
through McKelligon Canyon, where we got a good view of the 
surrounding mo11nt:B.ins, a.nd wher e two little boys were killed 
coming down from one of those peaks, and ,r1ere not found 11ntil 
the buzzards began circling around the ravene. 
Jettie packed a ice locker of food, and we headed for 
Cloudcroft, N.M. Camp. Joe and Ruby stayed behind to meet 
Emilie at the Airport. This ,.,as Thursday, and we arrived the 
afternoon of Monday, the 22nd of July. 
The camp was far more pretentious and larger and more 
comfortable th.an I bad imagin�d, a large fire-place living 
room with large round table, and wicker furniture just like 
I started housekeeping with forty years ago, u:p four or five 
steps was the long bunk rooms, and at the end ldtchen and 
bathroom, wash-basins and mirrors along the hall 1·eading to 
the large, screened-in dining room with long tables and benches. 
It was plenty cold early mornings in that dining room, a.nd 
• 
s\'1eaters and stockings felt g·ood. Emilie was the only ,one 
who didn 1t get cold, as she said the temperature was about 
the same in Berkley, Calif. early in the morning. 
We had the oest food up there Jettie could think up, 
ateaks twice, salads and fruit every meal. I weighed 135 
vrhen I left home, .and now am back to 139, and need to do 
aomething about it. The first night Ed really staged a good 
show being sick, and so sick we or Jettie and Joanna packed 
him off to the nearest hospital, but he just stayed for the 
night, .and it must have been Mexican food rather than a. 
heart attack. The next day he felt fine, and Joe, Ed.1 Em 
and I went up the mountain to a Navy Sun Spot Observatory, 
and I am sure the guide had a good speel, but as soon as 
we got to the shelter. a tin construction, dome-like room 
where the films were ahown. we could hear none of it for 
the hail on top of the shelter. We did aee the films on 
the effect of s11n-spots and flares on the atmosphere of 
the earth, all pictures taken in 1956 because that was the 
year there was more �tivity. 
The most phenomenal thing \i8 saw was White Sands 
where vr_e went to cook stakes on grilla out on that great 
expanse of White Sa.nds. The dunes \1ere mo"\lll tainous I and 
in all the valley• were placed grills, and shelters with 
half-covers over tables and benches. The shelters were 
corrugated tin liKe quanset huts, painted bright orange 
red or blue, from the gro11nd on one side up over the to:p 
fo! �lf-side�.shelter, andt
the place waa fantastic, no 
-� n th�t Wn1te S8Dd and h0S8 ghAlt.Arg in g1�ht� 
�-�;1::�;fft;;:0-f����=�1·� �t.:� � ·�;� �;�:
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Ruby.stayed in bed at Camp Cloudcroft all of the first dayt, ·· i dizziness and �sentary, but got up to go to White Sands, and from then on felt better. Joanna & Ed Dav·iJ Sharon 
and T · 1 
· ' ' oni eft from Camp Cloudcroft and we came on back to 
El Paso Sunday night. 
' 
Little Judy, Sally's baby came home with us, and she 
has been contented and happp the whole time. At first ahe 
preferred me b�cause I could understand her, and aha talks 
all the time, and understands what she is saying, repeats 
every thing you say I but Ruby has been outside with her so 
much she seems to be dropping me for Ruby. We are going to 
Amarillo Wednesday to take her home. 
We have really been on the move,· two or three luncheons 
every week, and shopping all the sales in town. Jettie knows 
her way around. She tells her saleslady to call her when 
these things are on half price, and when they call her, afd� 
we go and buy two dresses each, come home to alter them to 
fit. I came out here intending to spend nothing on clothes� 
and now I have a new pair of brown shoes trimmed in black, 
for $8.oo, and Jettie finds a bag to match and gets th.at for 
birthday present. Then she makes two dresses for me, a re� 
silk and print. At the sale I buy two on sale, a sleeveless 
two-tone blue, and a real sillt. ·Ruby �ot a beautiful rose 
colored real silk with lace bodace, hew white shoes and bag. 
Ruby says I am going to have to do some tall e.xplaini.ng about 
a new wardrobe, and have spent only about half the money I 
came out here with. Ruby got a lot of compliments on the 
pink dress Oiille gave her, but here she will going a lot 
and will need more dressed up things. 
Jettie says if I will stay until after Labor-Day 
Week-End, she will take me aa far as Dallas, and ChA.s.A. 
House called and invited ua to stay with him two or three 
days and take in some shows. I have written Mary Cox to 
pick me UB there. We plan to go aee Billy at Richardson, 
Texas near Dallas, or suburb, and then on home by the 10th. 
Mary Cox, who lives at Sanderson, Texas, a. distant cousin 
is going home with me and stay unt_il Christmas and do some 
research. She has said before she wants to aha.re the expense· 
of my apartment. Since this will not be a permanent thing 
I think I would like it. and we would go on side tripe like .... 
Nashville, Richmond, Va. and other places for research on ; ·,1��. 
the Cox family. She is writing a book on the Cox family.:>.;,:,,. ,...,_---e: 
••• i.},; I just know noboby, but nobody has read this · .,-:. ·:-; 
fa-r,. so you may .read lflY closing, May the Lord ever blesi, you·i .. ,'�. 
Virginia · , �- · �-� 
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17 August 196J • 
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Dear Ed, Jo, W. B. • and Audrey: 
This is a Robin letter that is being 
done in carbon so we can send one to Ohio as 
well as to l�t. Clemens• }�ich. It I s 11ot really 
a Robin letter, because three of �he Robineers 
are in one place for an extencled period, some­
thing that hasn 1 t happened in tl1irty yr ara or 
.more. 
The three wo:nenfollra and the baby took off 
for Amarillo last Wednesday. This is Satur� 
a nd the three womenfolks are due back this after­
noon. I have missed them, but I have been busy, 
and both eVJenings their were gone, at least the 
first two, I b.."id something to do - a meeti11g the 
first one and a card game the second. Last night 
I was glad to atay hooe alone and not be bothered 
by a.nyone about anything. 
It ,.,as a delight to have yo,1ng Judi th Ray 
Morris with ua for nearly a month. You never 
saw the like of pampering and spoiling that the 
elders were guilty of with her. She calls me 
:t1Pappy,n and I tried the whole time to teach 
her to say, "Good Old Pappy," but she never 
woll d. For the first half of the tice Rub\r 
tried to teach her to ap.y, "Aunt Ruby is my 
favorite," but all of tb.at she managed to ac­
compJ>ish '\'las 11Booby," and 1 1 m xtt sufre we'll 
all agree there's some poetic justice in that 
someplace. Even if' she had lear11ed to say, 
"Rub:,- 1 s my favorite," it would have been a lie, 
because Virginia was her favor1 te·. Everytime 
Ginnah got out of' pocket, Judy would trot t.hrough 
the house askill€, ff\lhere Ginny go?" Judy is a.a 
fond of her Granny as she is of anyone, I think 
even of her l•Iama. Sally is going to have her 
problems in getting Judy back on track after all 
the attentio.11 ,.,e gave her. 
I took Ginny and Ruby to see a bullfight 
in Juarez. I read Virginia's long letter. but 
it has been several daya since I re�d it and I 
c�n • t remember ,.,hether she told about the bull­
fight or not. Anyhow, the experience ought to 
be related by me ratl1er than by her or Ruby, 
because you ought to have Xil aeen those two 
elderly dames there. In the first place, I 
threw me a tizzy because the time in Juarez is 
the same as they have in �owling Green, i. e., 
central s ta.ndard, and we in El Paso are 
on t,fountain time, and I ,.,asn' t a,1re ju.at when 
the bullfight would be. But we went on an. w�, 
Not only did they have the usual six-bull 
ncorrida" but on tha.t day they had the t.fexican 
comedian, Cantinflas, who WRs scheduled to 
put on a comedy oullf ight somewhere in the 
middle of the doings. I have never seen the 
Plaza de Toros anywhere near full before, but on 
t·hat day they had sold about 15 per cent more 
tickets than there were places to sit. �he 
,-,orst -oart of the ,1hole business ,1as that we 
couldn't find Places to sit down togehh.ere. I 
left the t,-,o gals, af'ter the ,.,ors t exp(;)rieece I 
was ever in trying to get up into the stands, .. . � 
the worst crush of peo""9le you can 1m�1.ne - an.a. 
me worrying about the gals and ho,1 they could 
stand such an ordeal. Anyv1ay I le:tt them sit­
ting in the aisle in the circular stands, and I 
went on down about fifty yards and found a singl 
seat ,1ay up. \ve could see one another, out the 
noise and distance was two great for any kind 
of communication. It was a good bullfight in 
, every ,, ay, but they did 1 t understand much of' 
the doings because I \1asn 1 t t:1ere to explain. 
T:!J.e,.,. sat on the conc�·ete stens in the aisle . -
and had to get u-p 1.·:henever anyone wanted to 
leave. i h:ron 1t 9:'Cplained fully to them about 
Cantilflas, and when that part of the corrida 
was put on they naturally couldn't fully apprec­
iate it, even though of course they recognized 
it as good comedy. Standard bullfigl1ts don't 
have any co:raedy at all - dead serious stuff 1 
especially for the bull. Ginny had to sit ,nth 
he� toes under a little girl 1 $ heiny -- there 
just ,.,asn' t enough room otj the steps -- and had 
to pull off her shoes. and poke her stockina:­
foot toes ,1nder the little girl. About half 
ofthe people there were Americans. Two young 
men sat near them, they said, and ,�hen every­
one yelled 1 "OleJ Ole!• Virginia asked one 
of them, who had joined ,, ith the "Oles l" ,just 
�rhat the ,.,ord meant, and he said. "It means 
1 Stay out of the ,.,ay of the bull11 • After the 
vto\lrd thinned out a little bit, I joinied them 
and we got to sit together for the last two 
bulls. The whole experience ,.,as crowned after 
,.,e were sit ting together by a small child be­
hind me (All of us sit ting on flat concrete 
shelf seats) getting so interested f>n the goings 
on in the bullring that he forgot to hold hia 
cocacola str�!hht and emptied the bottle on the 
seat and it all ran down and was absorbed by 
my pants and suitcoat. A real mess. 
In tU11, I \IOuld • y thl\t tho br1llf ight 
real •ucoee n!ul exc uro 1 on. I hn.d tll.O\J/·ht thl t th 
k1111ne of ·t�te bull would c u,10 aot'l land ot 
dee ioion t.o leav et rly ( thio tl1.1, u tin ao-
t i �n). �t ther atny d to tho blooc..y ond -- _.. 
ma�t r of fn.at, Wf> atn:· d until th crowd l'\fl 
t(Oile er1t1l" ly, l\nd toot o, own ,;ood tine rott 1 
to t e car, evon tho\ ·h it !'\a throatenin� ro.1n. 
The trutJ of tho mn,ter 1o t t tt th c�teno rnin 
here lot mo tl,,m it l"l\1na, nd l v· n't rn,,ch 
•orried. I jua t /J1Ut to oay bou+; th A.."(POrisnoo 
t the bullf igl:,.t tw, t if o.n,.v of . 'OU he1c1r thna o two 
olo. nla iving out \•tit}1 ickly t�lk', about how 
they juat c 1t stand t�ia or juat don't hnvP 
tr ne;tb enoul'!h �er th11.t •• ou tell t11 m bnlo�:ney, 
oybod�" thnt con o thro�;h w rlt tho,v d1.d ot thllt 
�ullfight can cake nn.,vt�"�· 
Looks n ow that Oinnah io go1� to otny 
until after Labor Dly and Rub,,  will otay on lfi th 
us after that. 
I just telephoned the C�nncello in Auntin 
yesterday snd agreed to be in Austin on Thnrnr.�y 
for two-hour Meeting ,,1t11 l\im. The t;nln bnve 
not yet heard of thie trip, and it m.'lY be thnt 
they will l\'3.Ilt to d:-ive and go to Austin \·1 th 
me. If so, the trip will be something of a vaca­
tion for 3.11 of us. I have had only four days of 
va.cati on this j"e. r thus far, and I have no  plR.ne 
for taki� a,ny. I can take some :ilmost an.v way I 
want to, ·out there is not1i11C to use :it for. I 
would rather work, anr�ar. 
Ed, I hope tha� �rou and Jo are in your new 
quarters and .!lBlJPY ,.,.i th them. I oailed back 
the ?-ULTIA.M:� :OOVARY book some deye a.go. I hope it 
arrives all ri_:ht. 
Brown and Audrey, oorry you all could not 
be with us for the reunion; it was a good one. 
I think I will knock off this and leave 
some apace on this page for Jettie to \'trite. 
Love to all 
Joe 
De.ar Ro bins ; 
Sunday night after supper. 
We had hoped Emi]y and Mar:, l'Tould be here so ,..,e could go out :�nd eat; but since they did 
not after 7 P.M. we all ate a "redution" sup!)er. Virginia and I had butter milk and melb& 
toast; Ruby .auage and eg�s, Joe fruit. We're all too big around the middle, so we've been 
saying \fe were going to cut down on our eating.••. so t·re have. Hope it does aome go 1d. 
There ian 1 • o ch t:o ;P,·,ort thP.t has not been • We are haviM M11cJ1 fun and ,,rish Fd ancl 
illoan.na cot1ld h�ire been \tttth us l oll€e!" and felt better. Our health is much better and hcpe 
you all are all right. �orry Bro .. m, Audry and children could l10t be ,., 1th ,1s • 
We do miss that a1·1eet Jud�,. We returned last night from taking her back to Amarillo. 
I know she and Sally will have a. hard ,, eek this week getting her b:�clc to normal! She really 
liked bav ing .t' our '18ul ts ready to .jump everyt ime she made a move or sound. 
We we1·e �le.d to find out you hAd a to r)r)ed at David 1 a as y-ou ,,rent tl1ru Amarillo, Fd. I 'know 
he* w:;.s glad to show off his pigeon loft • 
.Rub.7, Virginia and I have made all of the sales and bougl1t more than we should ••• then co e 
home and alter them to fit us. Week before last "'e made two dresses for Virginia. So these 
ole gala are going to be talked abo11t when they return home,, •• t\1e n·A.R. is going t o  question 
how Virginia got ao mnay cllthes, I 1l!l su1 ..eJ Love to all,_ ()_si:CL� 
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Tuesday noon 
Dear Folks, 
We are going all ways at once, but I want to take a few 
minutes to let you know that we arrived home around 7:00 Saturday 
after a very enjoyable trip to Texas. We came by Mt. Clemens and 
saw the house but could not get possession, although the houae 
was vacant. The house had been leased to the army, and the tenants 
had damaged the place; now we are waiting for the army to inspect 
it a.nd aeaeas the damage. 
We bad a cool trip home. It had rained just ahead of us 
all of the way. We were back in Kentucky before noon Tuesday, but 
we spent the afternoon and evening vieiting with old friends that 
we had not aeen tor twenty years-made a halt dozen stops. We arrived 
at Virginia's apartn1en t around 11: 00 and decided to stay there for 
.the night. We saw Wilma and the boys for a few minutes Wed. morning. 
They seemed hale and happy. We stayed at Radcliff until Fr).day 
morning and spent that night at Fraser. 
In addition to packing, I worked at school yesterday, and 
Ed is working at the farn.. I plan to go back to school today aft.er 
I visit t.be beauty salon. We are moving in from the farm gradually. 
Our mover just called and wanted to postpone the move until the 
middle of next week, which will probably suit us fine • 
. Yesterday in th'e midst of our pack.ing, we had a very pleasant 
surprise. Some people whom we knew at Douglas and had not seen since 
came by. \Ve were very glad to see them again and hope to see them 
otten now aa Jolla teaches at the University of Cincinnati, on our way 
to Kentucky. 
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Dear Folks, 
' 
38740 Riverside Drive 
Mt .Clemen, Michigan 
• 
It was good to hear fcom you. We would have written sooner but we 
have been busy getting things ready to move and cleaning the house we 
moved out of and the •ne that we moved into. We are just today able to 
see over the junk after a day's sorting and storining it. \fe refioised 
two rooms llere and wased all of the walls. We like the place very much. 
It is Ube most convenient place we have ever lived and by far most. 
attractive,although there a�e some changes that we plan to make when we 
get around to it. 
We are being pushed to get the place in ahape fo·r the Sutters and 
Emily and her friend all of whom are to converge here next week. The 
Sutters are on a trip thru Canada. They have lots of nerve trying to travel 
with three little ones. Pam amazes me with what she knows and h.er interest 
in many things. She's the most inquistive yowtgster I ever saw. 
On our wa.v back from Texas we l1ad wonderful weather. We follwed 
the storm that dumped 9!' inches of water on Amarillo and it. was cool. 
We eojoed to coolness after our hot weather dowa. Even tho it was hot 
going down a.nd I was sick part of the time I enjoyed traveling with 
�iss Ruby'' and'�!iss Virginia. Virginia, we did not tell Joe W. about 
Ube things we left,for I thought you had batter tell them what is whose. 
We slept in y�ur appar�ment on the way back. We spent the day, third , in 
West Kentucky visiting old friends that we knew years ago,and got to B.G. 
about 11:00 P.M. We deeided to stay over night.there rath9r than drive 
another 100-miles. • t 
,• ' 
We will write more later when ,ve have more tir.ue. 
still lots of junk tha' has to be put aw93. 
Right now tbare is 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Love, 
• 
• 
" 
• 
• 
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Mr. Jeu e. Dickie 
Al.aerican Rational 
18 West Seventh 
Amu·i J lo• Tex.a.a 
Dear Mr. Dickie1 
• 
• 
• 
ibia 1a te tnro1,u ye-1, aa Da-Y1d �'a lawyer, that my 
·•tte and I on Sund. , September 8, 1963
! 
took £rm the 
,....._· ses at 705 Bi 1n Ama,·illo an o d d1�p-leat table 
-onging to Dr. Small o£ El Paso and a folding bridge 
uble and four mat fold1or c:ha1ra belong:t,g to ray 
wile and ... 
The drop-leat table was loaned by Rl'a. Small� r, 
da1l.gh�er, Mrs. Rlisaell l�rr1a, and by her to my son and 
daughtei' 1n--Jaw, Mr. and MN. David Ray. !he set � fold­
ing bridge table and chairs waa lert by Ml·s. Ray and £141 
in our house at 3229 Travis Street in Amarillo when we 
Dk>Ved to El Paso. It was not a gift to the David Ro7s; it 
wa.a left for their use bocm.iae they had no t\lrnit,>1·e at all 
mid they 1-1nderstood. that we IIOl>ld one day reclaim the table 
and cbeira. 
In addit1cn to these items, there 1a still 1n th• house 
&t 705 Bivina a bedrooa auit.e ca:ipoaed er tw beda (DAp1e) 
with• - and mattreaaes, and a matching co.ffee table 
which · onga to Mrs. Ray and me. There 1a also a CJ.JN:\JU.. 
dx-op--1.eaf cherry cottee table that, btlonga to WI• 
J ma ati1•e that no one will contend that Mra. Jta7 and l 
bave been ni,mardly with tJieae young peopl.ech
1�
ince we gave 
them funu. ture arn mon t'l'Ola1 time to time 1ng their 
three yeaz�a ot cexTied e. However, none o£ the itema 
mentioned in this letter were aver a pa1-t, ot the corww.inity 
property of Sharon and David Ray and eh°'i)d no:t be conaidered 
aa a � of 107 aetUe;aent betv.ea tbam. 
196) 
All extra copy or thia letter 1a encloaed tor tran1111 a&1rOA 
t,o Ml·a. SbaJ'OD Ray'• · 1f' yw chooae to do ., • 
.,. 
Joaeph JI. Bay 
�-f 
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D�ar FolRs, 
. . 
Mt. Clemen,Michigan 
38740 Riverside 
J 
.. 
The Hobin has been immoble for so long that it was most welcomed. 
I'm including the the epis\les of a former attempt at getting ,the bird 
on its way,for I think that it contains items of d6cumentary evidence 
worthy for pos�erity _to peruse. 
We are in the groov� having completed the first grading peiod 
by the middle of next week. It's been hectic getting the place in 
shape and starting in right after to a full schedule of work. Yet.all 
is not done about the house that we want to do. We have the new carpet 
down and the drapes are due next week. When these are up, we will con­
sider that the main items have been accomplished. We have redecorated 
the whole house except the ketchen·and two small rooms that didn't need 
it. we like the place very much. I'm sure that we would have no trouble 
selling it any time wanted to sell it for more than we gave for it, since 
what work I put on the house would improve it. The family room off the 
ketchen has a heated floor which is a delight. We spend most of our time 
here. 
School work has begun to fall in line. It's been hard for me to 
adjust to a completely new job, but it has been done. It is interesting 
to work with the "litte brats". I could write a book about them already. 
These are metropolitan kids who generally have nothing to do and no 
real responsibilty. 11Scatterbrained 11would be a fitting appe:i:ation. These� 
demonstrate juvinile delinguency either in thinking or in deed quite 
frequently. , good percentage of them will lie to you even if it would 
be easier to tell the truth. I have run accross several real characters, 
or rather have them in my class. I am trying to build some sense of 
responsibilty in some of them that have none and I have succeeded in 
doing so with some of them. Most of the kids are basically good,but I 
have only pi�y for �for the kind of lives they are forced to live. 
To say that that this ia an experience for me is putting it lightly, 
but I'm having fun trying to meet the challlenge, and I will meet it. 
I have been learning real fast, and I enjoy learning what ever it is. 
I have been too busy with working-on the house and school work to do any 
reading for the past six weeks. I think I will have some time soon to 
do some. 
Jo has been under the same kind of pressure that I have been under 
getting adjusted to a completely new job. She was prety well frazzled 
out when school began but she is on the mend now. She has had no time to 
call her own either, but things are beginning to shape up for her. She 
looks much better than she did at beginning of school. 
I gather from your letters down �exico Way that life has been 
exciting, what with bull fights,fights with the Mexicans,and ramming around 
the country. Whenever time hangs heavy on your hands,Ruby, head up this 
way. I think you would like it here. Certe�tly,life is very easy here. 
4lthough you would think we live in the country compared to some city 
living, we are only four blocks from almost any kind of store you would 
want or any service you would need. We heard yesterday that the big 
Freeway to Canada comes in four blocks of us. It will be completed in two 
years. Then we can go thru detroit at 65 Mph which is something nothing 
short of amazing. Out of space. Love, Ed. (Over) on secon• thought.) 
Ginny, glad you got back O.K., only to get on the move again. Jt was a 
pleasure to travel with you and Ruby to Texas. We'll have to t�ke another 
big trip some time. You must come to see us in our new home. ,·c live on 
the city limits of a town, tt. Clemens which is quite a church tow1tw We take I 
the local paper wllich gives all of the church doings. We expect to become 
associated with some church as soon as we are able to quit working on 
Sunday, which may not be so long from now. 
Love,again, 
• 
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Oc181»er 16, 1961 
• 
lb. aad Iba. WIiiiam B. aa,, h. 
,01 W edpwoocl 
lUcbarclaoe, TeK.11 
Dear BUI and Clalre: 
1,ad a real 1oocl tic,-• Ylaltbac with yo11 people. 
I tried to re111ember all the tht111• ... talked about uul 
all the th:ln1• l aaw to relate lo Avat Ruby aad A11n& 
J•tlle • bat I am afraid I mlaMd. a 100d blt. I tblnk 
lt a•• tbe fJneat vlalt we b&w eftr had, ••d I am atlll 
11owiAg £roan lt. Pleaae pYe beat wtahea from Uncle 
loe to Michael, Ste van, Tlmmothy, and Rohla. l hope 
te ••• 1011 all apin before ftry loa1. 
• 
Siacenly, 
Soaeph M. ll&J 
PJ-eaidem 
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October 16, 196J 
W... and Mr•. hank Damtaao 
23 Bowbell 
Wblte Plalaa, Rew York 
It wu a real privile1e to haw nch a 1oocl tele)IUM 
co••eraatloa with both of yo\l, J fear that I ra11 up a tremea­
doua telephw bill when. I ••• talkm1 with you, Dotay. 
· I ba4 aa excellent vlalt ad ep1•t tbe nl&Ju with BW. 
Claire, and their four youn1ater1. You ahould aee llobta. 
She must ••l&h thirty pounda, •nd la the huakieat, fioen• 
lookto1 little glrl I ever aaw. 0 f cour1e I have not ••en 
Utti. Manha. I hope to get la to•b willl yo11 all a.pl• a bee 
I pt to New York. 
- -
• 
llncel'ely, 
loaepb M. JL&J 
Prealdeat 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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• 
Mr. Will B. bf 
Jloute l 
leruaall c•a, Oblo 
Dear Browru 
• 
• 
• 
October 17, 196J 
• 
• 
• 
Thia la J11•t a note to report to you oa vl1lta I b&d receat17 with two of 
your children, When I waa in New York OD buaine11, I telephoaed Dorothy, 
aad found her away at a parent-teacher• meetlng. I had a 1111&11 chat with 
Frank, aad then Dorothy telephoned me In my hotel room later. We tallte4 
for about a half hour about everything under the 1un. She tell.a me that Vlviul 
came to New York from California for an examination by 1oma oral 1urgeolll 
at Frank'• 1ugge1tlon, becau1e of a acare that 1he might have 1011,e 1ort ol 
cancer la the mouth. The surgeon• indicated ao nch danger. Dorothy'• 
little girl I• now walldng. and ah• a1ked me to !'eport that fact to BWy'• wife 
when I 1et to Dallas after leaving New York. All of Dorothy' 1 brood 1eam• 
to be pro1pering. Frank l• making good money, and they appai-eatly al'e 
Uvlna well. Vivian. ••• ln New York about •lx month• ago and ha• loa1 dace 
returned home with all fear• allayed. On my rewrn to Dalla•, I went to a 
football game with Billy (The Univer1ity of Tena playing the Uninraity of 
Oklahoma), and then ,pent the night with them. Their child.re• are truly OM. 
Michael la eleven and l1 a 1en1ltlve, mtelllgeat little boy. Hl• brother Stevaa 
i• in tbe aecond grade la achool, a11d I tbln• look1 like a Dice child alao. The 
youn1eat boy, TlmmothJ• l• now three and la u complete a mama'• boy aa I 
ever 1aw. Tat baby 1lrl, Robin, l1 eleven month• old. fat a1 a butterball and 
placid but intelligent. She crawl• aot on Iler m••• but on her hand.I -ad feet 1 
and 1et1 around about a• fa1t a1 a Jitterbug. Claire la maktn1 the ldda a fine 
mother, and Billy la doing real well with Texa1 ln1trument1. He made aom• 
1ort of 1e1ture toaard laavin1 the compa11y not lon1 ago, and they wanted blm 
to 1ta y a, evidenced by the fact that they aaked btm what waa the aouree of 
bla d111ati1factlon and lf there wa1 aome other part of the company la whlcb 
Ile would work more happily. He told them what hla dealre• were ancl they 
have now met tho•• d.edi,ea. They have a real fin• houae, ancl I tbtnk are 
ulna exceptionally well. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
Mr. Will B. Ray .2 • 
• 
Jim Ed came through here while Virginia wa• atill here sometime 
around the middle of September and 1pent the night with u1. He ,��as on 
the way to a forestry school in Arizona, being sent there by the agency for , 
which he works in Tennessee, and will be back through here on the 7th of 
December. Ruby, Virginia, Jettie, and I all had a good vi1it with btm. 
This i1 a true stalwart. He ls just a little bit contemptuou1 about the 
weakness of the 1·est of the £amity, all of them producin1 girl• while hi• 
fourth child was a boy. 
Ruby is still here and seems to be thriving. We have Sally'• baby 
here for a three-week visit and she, of courae, ha• taken over the hou1ehold. 
She will aot be two year, old until November 13. 
Qlve our love to Audrey, and whack each of the young one a gently 
fo7 their Uncle Joe. 
• ' 
• 
( 
• 
Sincerely, 
Joseph M. Ray 
President 
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ll prcllist to do bett.er nut- ti.lie) Bowling Green, lentucky 
1)10 State Street, October 30. 196). 
Dear llobill: 
You flew in here and st�yed 1n ay •ail-box two days before 
I picked up the •ail, two days before Mary Cox left for her ho:ae or her 
�anch ne�r 5acderson, Texas, Oct. 24th. Ve were so tired froa catalogue­
ing �€reteries we failed t-0 oick up tne 11211 for two days. We worked as 
bard as if we were paid on this project the whole 'time she was here; up 
and o!f by se..-en eYery mornicg, back by seven, t.oo tired to eat �uch after 
sandwiches on o · Yario:is trips. · e wt ote down eTer·v narr:e in over a hun­
dred GraTeyards in arren and surrounding counties standing in the hot 
son, a.ft.er w alking over a field t.o g�t to so�e of the old family plots. 
llary is a gene.a ogi� of renoun in Ar-�ansas and T!!xas, according to her 
cousio, �!l Cox E gcett, of' San Angelo, • exas, and she says there is 
aor:ey UJ be sade by anybody who is vi.1-ling to copy and pu.blisb Kentucky 
records of' any nod. S:ie did all this driYirtg around at her own expense 
and borlg!lt aany dir.ri.ers for Jtr.Carlile Kirby, ( a 76 yr.old :aan) who has 
ca��lo6.:ed a
.. gra7es of 3evel tionary and CiTil, ar 1812, and world 
'·are fer �he goYertwS£ot., and .knev where to find all these old ones; J 
clic!Jers at Jacs.or.ian Hotel three or four tiaes, and at Russellrtlle, 
llo:-giiatOII!:., nabs and a.ricks at eYery country store we passed. 
I haYe written up on t�is typewri·ter (on trial) thirty of 
t.. e 20.:, page book, ,.. • lirby, is goir.g to finance, if I will do the work., 
Jla1 y says we can sell t.hese b:)o s for i5.00, anci we decided to �encil 
2tJ:j p.;;ge9 first, paper =!nj stencils will cost over a b11nd:red dollars, and 
1.f t.t.ey :)!l't. se .... :, ve v:.11 be oat ay work �nd his hundred dollars. The 
t.�e-r'iter, is a beauty, Golcen ... o ch Ii'dez wood, and I can write all day 
and oot. !'�el tired, t. I a:z; not going to b y it; trading in my Smith­
C�:-o�, �::e oa.,ar..ce vo .. d be .00. Rary· ·any has an old ruierwood, no, 
Roya : a;e p�ng �o borrc;v, a:ui shal just stop when I feel tired. Portable 
typ,evrt· '!:rE � � do r.oe- clear stencils. II I do decide to start on 
2 b.Jit�:"·e1 S"�e�s, we ;;:;ay do ell t.o sell our e etery Book for $2.00 
� :. en r of� :-e 1: det,�r.det!. e coa.ld cot sell ten here because 
eTerJ,..,i,..-J is trac1� t.=eir fa!Z?ily ic.no•s whe1·e to loot for theirs. 
3 t st. o! t.�e _ eop�e in 7exas, Arkansas and western states start.ed in 
V rgi :--• a or er..t city. e... Cox pa id � 0. 00 for a Cox Graveyard book oJ: 
2...., pciges, ar..:c wit eoTer, poorly st.a led, and cheap paper. 
l{y t.r'ip ac� f t"O :'exa s vi th r-y :ox, vas Tery profi-
t.a .w..e, aa £e all ed :e :..c pay so itt .. e, o J my t.el one ti e, and 
-�.e �e�� �e paid � rect a t e food we ate. She is the plain�st 
�rso ca � s,agi.ne, :ore t � sa .e s, in a! d black louses she bad o,n 
e:; e, �e:� e, by a had ·1:1ner wit. er at Ft. Stockton, t e, 
IC".O e c' e s .. e wae aiE:-e, &"-' ner car an old d Os bile, ich she 
11' es ��� a �e one especia y es ed eels �o go over her 
r&!j':!l. Sr: cs.e e.:.!. g e .,ox: t"'at t.. 011 ny d oe•er drill.ed 
cc f!r ra� , &!Id d d r n 011 le ses r th n a hundred t ousand. 
��c�. e • s g r ow ny s s.e so d in t e spri , 
a:.-d s e aai t. &s - �y 69 as c t.t.i. ovn,. as a rule she 
t.=.o sa .a::bs, f!:t s ... e na fail t'l ess, and at 
a �-� icg.  !o d t.ni_, e di n•t bave 
a a .. se, � s e �t..:r� w·t" - t ... o n: . o ars of tra•elers checks, 
and sai 5�� c s  �ere _.ore eaYi� t o  h n red do lars in 
�ra'lfe e:-• cnec s e o· -t �e os� fro anot er trip . 
auc a t .ary x, aDd e abo t the vo�der-
t t-1.a.e i . aso. - aYe r:eYer rit en e� tie and Joe a proper 
brea -aGd b �er e�t.er • aC,j(ing t ex for t e  st care-free s er I 
e_.er spent 1-0 ay · 'e, t.ney t s n� e to · J a 11 fan1 
ta�ic.g :.o · :::c::e!""'s, a::... n ::ri t-0 Ca p ,..,lo eraft-, .and .e.xieo, also 
iev Le:xiec, a .• ., 1�ite SaG- s was a tab o sight; and e ent there t wice. 
I i ,ced C:O �.e!"'Oft et�er e.-ery t e e weot. t first t e altitude made 
__ ..... ae r� w-ea& and ti:ec, t�t �e last t· e 1. et�ie & I went I felt fine·�� 
Joe, e-t ere.er 3irod 's brot. ·er in Seot.tsvi le at hotel 
and Ile was a JO..Jr first.. foot.ha l iase; e is ol. I believe . 
End o! Pa£e. Love. Virginia • ........... 
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IRENE BROWNE 
PRlCES cr11c1. ell tox.sl 
Mon. thru Thurs. Eves.: Orch. 
$6.60; Bale. $6.00, 5.40, 4.80, 
4.20; Family Cir,le $2.so. Fri. & RODERIC.K COOK SEAN SCUllY ��:ii�1r.J���� • Sat. Eves.: Orch. $7·5?1 Ba!c. CHRIS GAMPEL WCJE· LANCASTER $6.60, 6.00, 5.40, 4.20, Family 
Circle $3.00. Midweek_,Mats.- ') · PETER PAGAN CAREY &IBNES 
Thursdays Nov. 7, 11" ana Wed• and 
nesdczyi Nov. 20, 27, Orch. $4.a.o, .A'f ,- TESSIE O'SHEA. : Bale. $4.20, 3.60, 3.00, · Family 
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3.601 Family Circle $1.95. Enclose ,, . .._ ... ..,...=.: a stamped, self-addressed enve-
. lope with· cbedc or money order. 
Dept. G 
,. II) .... ., OLIVER SMITB 
Q I I la(J ti Ir IRENE SHARAFF 
r i:a11t: rt••'-•. ., JAY BLACKTON 
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Bawl!nr Green, If• 
1}10 sta\e S\ree\, Apt. f4 
Suad•r, Deo .. •r 29, 196,. 
• • 
· -J>tar p OJ'IW I _... � ft• Mia •• an llbea I 1• hGIII tNll ,1or1cta, aad I bait• t• ••-
�tt • Nf«e tile r1 .,., ot t.be ,ear. I got. h- tr• n. Lauderdale, D e ertiel.cl Bee•li, 
S •Obrte� dt,mer. !h•J bad t.Jie tGUr •� eunt.1 and l(ra ... re.ri DalJ tna aerl 
...Soor. wtl• •• a 1eod •1nner, and w• were enjoJing i\, a .nd tn• DOJI were ea\iDI 
.tter t.bla .-1 •bin Vila'• ai1t.er who •rriN Jcim fill Oolaan, and 11•• 1n 
t,.,.,.a11ton ..- la wit.II gt.t\e, .., Papgw � all t.hinp tor t.he bOJ11, aad tr• t.hea 
� 1 • • _. .... ,. qw.et and p•o•, anal \be t.op n•••r di4 o•• NOk \o t he ta.bl•. 
,.. . � n.a Rm& ut El.1�N\la ealJ.ed .. and 1a1• t.blJ laa4 a let.t.er rroa JClld.-
i '\: or JIILrio -'1.JII tba t.o 1naJ two ••-Jear' ol.cl 1omt.rJ-111oked baa tor t.b•, and 1b1 
/.... .:S . wanted tlla to oa.1.l • end t.ell &lbr and ae t.o driff dowa wit.b her ead Y11it wiUl her 
'; ,. until -.Iph aw .... Obriat.w DaJ. I t.h«Nght. I 1b0,1ld not. 1penG t.b• aon•J, INt. Mari• 
� ;. ba-d •1• a tr•• trip aoua, and we waul• onl.J ba•• \be exp••• baok. I oalled Kn• 
� Olareno• 11laa, _. ab• eiid abe •• t.binkinc Gt barinl Beal drl•• her Ger.ta Ohri1\w 
l,; • DaJ ... l o•ld ••• a trH rt•• baot hoae with her ••, leal Wilaca, I deo ided \o &•• 
l ·Our trip dOWD ... till• th• tint. clay. •• let\ bere about. me o'cloolt aad 
.' Ule nest. aorn1Dc .. 1.a, .., a lllt. dark, ead paa1ad t.brouch Decatart.oo .. rlJ &ad t.oo dark 
"P-'IW, and n.ua, t.o it.op at. Odtll•. Marie ... CID BighwaJ -1, and n°' wi1ling t.o get. ott uA 
�· � tiad lead o••r Dri ••· TM aen night •• •tared at, a Town Houe• Motel at Gain•••ill•, 
" •l-fla, aao t.hel'I 1A oa t.i.t. ... Preeway, Jo. 7', and Clro'fe CID t.o Deertie.ld Beeob aoan 
.. �l three ill t.be attemocw, and tcamd l'�ld r .. \oo bueJ vit.h Obri1tau clecoreticm \o 11•• 
"'� . . u -h at,t,•t1•, but, •• we� eo \ir .. •• ataJ .. until dinner t1•• and ate a burn .. 
/ ... '-' � dinner, the "• 414 not eut otr, a.ad aa Mari• ,.._1• to Xildred, • f» oaun·•, y• were 
N � juet to• tmr to lNt at rour ew•, er ••• tell •• ft:N. bad dinner la tb• •••• 1 
� !' ,, Tllat. w.e th• .i, •1•lt. I 11M wtt.b I0.111 r .. , •lt.houcb 1he and •rle 1 •1• take •• t.• 
ti � 't'a Welo• 1111• Briel&• LuMhe• U VI• Pat.rio1a airpny
1 • Oendleligbt. R11tau� a\ PU'\ 
� tj · erclaL•, Florida, tb• ramou1 iehl• Mar taoh\ Oen\er, aad l\ •• pour1n.g rain. l 
' wo" ., •Prill& ereaa wool 1u1t, I.Oft& j&ok•t ant lew fork t\lr na\, and kari• ,atd I 
look•G aa well aa &nJ GD• there. 11.lldren wor• a dr•• Marl• had 1t••n her t1,e yean 
•c• ah• •• id, ,,.. N .... bear\ anaped oMk • bluk, and a brl1h\ ar•• 11qu•A bat, 
a.ad Nari• wu cn•r-dr••• .. 1• ore1• wool •r••, nry pale, tlower bat, and a reel or 
.. 1 � P'l.llia •bad• ••l••t. ooat, 1 la1bed • u,, 1ld11, •ad low •11\1111 oelt. I d,ubt. lt Klld .... 'J r. thoucht t .. 4 re1e .. right beo&UII ehe tr.pt .. ,iJII boa, proud fl Jet.\11 1he W&e wheD 
· ; . 1h1 toot her to • o•net1t. brid&•, and waa ah• •••r praud. \o walk dOlfD wit.h Iler •• 
J 'i 1ty l11hlJ • r111ed. fh• llrobeoa I enj oped, but. \b• llrld1• I dld aot, Nlldred -. a, 
�i. pa1"••• aad 1a14 1uoh ou,tiac ... baterul \hi-C• ao-' 111 •endero1d4111& •1 bend, b\l\ 
· r I •d• ar bid •••rr ti• I pl.er .. , and wh• ab• pla,-4 1h• alwar1 1aapla1Aed a11a1t. 
i: •1 aot. biddlnc uoU.r euit \ha\ 11CM1• ba•• 1u1,_. ber bet.\er. fti•ir friend, ib•·J ' ,aid •• a nob oW •14, wt ,u-... \baa ,. p1N• \o • all 1,111 t.i .. , a.ail ••• 
� llorrifi .. at. ibtir atrari&•M•, _. ••id ah• Im•• 'Malli' ••• ao\ tin•noiallJ a.bl• 
· to ,pend like 1be aid, and •rt• 1ae did.a't. r•llJ 11:Dow aeou\, bu-\ \Ila\ 1h• \he1.11hl. 
. 1\ -. awtu1 Ul• ••1 Nild..- UJ'I .. Mr • te 1p� aor• and aor•, and ah• thcaa1ht Milelr• 
. } -,11• 1apenee1 t.o get. banli ed •- t.• b•r •d•i. •h• ll'led • r1• to llllJ, • U d o.1 lar Ohrie\-
1 •• t.aile, ud \wel•• and touri•• bead .. , and gold-leaf li&ht 1\rinp. I \bought ahe 
wu no trl•- ot tbelra Ui• •J eh• t.elk*l about \beat and dl• aot aaaver aay of her 
.. per\t.a\ que1tiau, ead wbaa I weul• e,a4e \be �eatioea, 1b1 would ••r 1 I thoucht 
f<, 
ol.cl waa ln&-t oap•. 8 he nefl r 1t.o pped , ll•o II led aJ.1 tJll whole , 1M • and e1 lda It 1t. op 
talkin1 •riDC the Dridg• , ... Tb-, ••n uaed to ber,th•J •aid, and ah• wa1 RIOH. 
. IO.lclrm
1 • bou•• u ••ry oheaplJ 1na11•, wit.Ii 11u1 11idln& 4 oora opaiq ca 
, to Patio tr• L1•1DI ROOII and 8 .. -Roca, bu\ Jlllr1•1 • bou••, vbiob 611• 1• ba,iq to 1•11 
� beoaua• 11k1ph11 SJ.at Naohia• bu11nqa -*\ • �- rooka, and he o amo\ k••P up tb• pay­
� •nt1 ot o••r \hr•• mmd� a am-tit. 11 a lunary •r-..bauae, wall to walJ. whl•• oarpet1 t � a pink •rb.L• ba�b-rooa, • blaok •rbi•, and a blue •role beth, 1bower and tub 1n eaoh ! 5-)at.bro•t t.he pe1t. lled-ro• I WI .. \wo 1lngle 11ed1 waa done ta pink and roee, ber be4-
rooa 1a blue and 1r•n, end \he otber bed rooa 1D 1old and lftla 8.. tini d • 
' 
• v• ,n. ahe eai . 
• 
#2 
Marie eaid the bu thirty-1ix thousand in her houee, drapery and carpet,, and would 
have to take a 1011, willing to eell ror thirty-three thoueand, and wa1 talting to 
a buyer when I left. She toid hi• they could trade it he would give her eleven thoueand 
oa,h, and take over the tinancinc plan, and then 1he would nave enough to make a down 
paymentt on a duplex apartment ehe wanted there in l't. Lauderdale. The tront h&I a� 
iron railing around large tront poroh, painted blue, and the back hae a muoh lal'ler, 
patio, a built-up p1atrora ae long a, tne kitchen, and a 1tep-ort onto thi1 larce 
patio, ground level, and furni1hed in blue �inted iron furniture, ,creened in, 1ook1ng 
Ol.lt on three beautiful yarde, landeoaped with palm treee, flowering 1nrub1, and poin-o 
1ettia, macnolia, and three yard1 join in the back without fence,, lookl 1ike one 
lar,e back graeeed yard. Marie', kitchen 11 a dream kitchen, natural wood cabinet, 
antique brae, knob,, blue and green tile around ,ink and 1tove, white rue, and three 
telephone,, one in kitchen one in bedroom, and one in den, or bar; juet ot,t the 11 Ying 
room, which could make a fourth 1:>ed-roo11 for uneib1e people who did not have to have 
cook-tail partie,. The Bar doe, not 1how rroa tront door, and ii done in blaok and 
fold, many colored 1lae1e1 in rront at mirrowed ,helve,. I for&ot to eay, Jettie, 
Marie1 1 draperie, are exactly like your, in living room, on1y her g1ae1ed in apace 11 
longer to include the den or bart Her coueh 11 Yery much the colori11& and material 
or youra only darker 1hade1, and two Kelly 1reen c:tw.ir1 to match the 1reen in the 
oouch. In the tar end ehe ha, ,ntique, 1reti and gold dinin1 room furniture, with 
caned-baok chair,. All in a1l it 11 one of the prettiest houeea I wae •••r in, and 
ahe putters around a1 11ow1y 8.11 ever Grandmother aid, arranging ana re-arranging th11 
and that. Raiph oalled and eaid he could not get a reservation aown only the next 
day and came a week before ehe expected him, and ·ehe waa not ready for him. So, I 
lett the next day, took a bue to Plant Oity, and when I got there tound out A� MandJ 
Wilson wae not coming down, beoauee Margaret, Roee and Beatrice iileon had rented the 
apartment ehe wanted to Tina, Ii:1bert 1 e w.t.fe, wno married another man, m.alcoholic 
who epent a11 Klbert left her, and then lert. She 11 doing night nur,ing, and livin& 
in apartment with the Wilson girl&, eats dinnera with them. Mrs. Wileon, tnat 11 
Clarence (Aunt Mandy) was 10 muoh put out when she round out they had rent.ea a1l 
their apartment,, 1he <11c1ded not. to come to Plant City this winter. I got on th• 
South Wind at Plant City at 12:2, P.M. and without changing train, ,tepped oft at 
Bowling Green, at 1:15 P.M. the next day, three houre late. It ehould have gotten 
in about 9,2,. The trip wae not bad, very tew children and ooly cxi.e or two colored 
women, two colored·men. There were tour or five nice ladiee in the next coe.•h who 
came in our coach when we were hooked onto another train, and with them was a Mre. 
Oaseiday, who nureee here, and she recognized me and told me how very much she 
thought ot Mr. &rman, and atter they went back to the coach, I don't know what 
1he told the other,, but I was certainly popular after that, cxi.e after the other 
eitting with me for a Yi1it, and coming by to go to diner with me. At Jacksonville 
ay eeat-me.te got oo, and ahared her blanket with me. The coach wae not very warm 
after 1itting aide-tracked eo long. She said I elept very well, 10 gueee I snored. 
I told her I wa1 eorry if I kept her awake enoring, and ehe said 1he never let that 
bother her that her huJband enored, and she was 1ure ehe did aleo, ae he said ehe did. 
Joe Wile and the boy1 were waiting on the Bowling Green platform, Joe walking 
with a cane, and 1uffering withdi•uri•J• The boy, had been eick, a Yiru1, and Dr. 
Moilvoy took them to hospital and gave them Glucoee, ae they could not ,top the 
Yomiting and dpentery any other way. But the boy, ,pent the afternoon with me, �fJ, 
and eeem juet fine, ate two ham eandwiohe, and Jlli.lk 1hakes, but didn't want any ice V 
oream or custard, 1aid they didn't like it any more, had too much I gue11ed. 
I never wa, 10 glad to cet back in IIJ apartment, and no place eTer looka 
10 good to me. I eat down and crocheted the y•r•• of Idiat. 1 1 Delight, or Mile 
a minute without stopping while resting trC1D •Y trip. The next day I read the 
reet at a book I started at Marie, which I got trom the Library in next block trom 
ae, 'The Day They Shook The Flum Tree•. Marie thought I 1hould read it and thea she 
would 1how me the Hetty Green place in Miami, but Ralph came and we never did go and 
aee it, and it rained three day, before he came, and we decorated the houee, and put 
olothea in place to make room for R,.lph. Marie ha, enough· clothes, 1hoe1 and bate 
tor any moYie etar. In tact, I doubt if many movie stare have aa many expensive 
clothe, ae ,he doe,. I could wear 1ome other things, a, I am down to 1� now, and 
1he ga�e me two ,ummer dresse,, 1weater1 and two hat,, and costume jewelry. 
'' 
The Soott and Wilaon aiatera, our mother'• ti rat oouaina, were quite pitiful. &lth 
loott Lett 11 in her late aeventie1 and oan hardly get up when down and walka �er1 
poorly, her knee, give way 1h1 aay1. Nelli• Scott who cooked and 1erved the dinner 
With Ruth 1 1 daughter, Merrill Lampla help, 1eema better oft phJaioiilj than any ot 
t he other,, th• only thin one. Margaret Wil1on will weigh ,oo powid1, and cm th• 
bed moet ot the time, had juat had an eye operation, a hemorrhage damaged the retina 
and they buckled it back together, and will not know for lix month• it 1he can ,ee. 
Roaa and Bea.trio• both weigh over 200, and complain all the time about U•• and 
, ' and anklea 1prained. All ot these ooulina ot our mother viait me nery time they 
J ha.Ye ner come to Kentucky, and they were delighted to eee m,, put out their beat 
J 
liher and linena in hCllor ot my Yiait, and aerved wonderful home-oooked meal,, in 
too bountiful 1erYinge, that 11 tor me, but what they were u1ed to eating. 
Ruby, you know we are kin two way, on the Will on tide. Aunt P'anny Wilton, 
� their aother wa1 a o11ter to our Grandfather John Jlarohall Soott, and Virginia 
Hickman'• sitter married Wt.th Gardner, a brother to Uncle George Wil1on 1 1 �ot,}ljp, 
-\-Angeline Gardner,, making Uno le George Wile on and our rather ti rat oou1ine. Me.rgaret 
,ave ae a tin-type picture of ourGGrandmother Virginia Hickman and her husband our 
� ot our GGrandt"ather Ruel Soott 1 1 •et.her. She ea.id the two ol,J..Gardner ladiet told 
4 
Ruel Scott, our Great.Grandtather. She a.ho told a ditferent ttory about the mother ·1 her who Yieited Plant City juat before they died. l\.ld Soott•a mother waa a Gardner, 
'� 
and a dau ot NJl.rahall Gardner, and married thit P'rank Scott, who workeJ!{for her 
. ' � ta.ther 1n the wheat orop, married her and her father run him ott1"':1fer 1cm. l\lel 
� � 
built a two room ha.tee for her and 1he lived and died there. Whenner the weather 
& i•ts better, and thia tix-inoh ,now lea.vet I am going to Gla1gof,aad do 1ome Research an thete Gardnen, and eee it I oan find a marriage bond ot P'rank Scott marrying a 
�
, 
Ga!1iner girl in ,ay about 1776 or 1777. Luoille gan me three pioturea Ohriatma, 1 ot which I am nry proud, cne ot Grandmother when sixteen, Grandmother Callil, same 
picture Rhena had put in a pin like Baba hat, and another m.e or Grandfather Scott' 1 
.� aiater Amanda Scott. They are all juat precious, and Bi I think you thould haYe 
QiJ one ot Grandmother when ahe vat tixteen, and plan to get you one aoon. 
' I apent the day out at Luoille 1 1 and Aunt Hettie, Saturday, and Luoille 
.... � and I worked all day on her John Cox bar ehe 1a tending in, and the ea.me line I aa 
A 
::i. copying papen tor Mildred and Me.rie. Lucille and I alwaye enjoy doing the eam• 
, things, and the would like to go with me to Barren Oounty Court House, but it still 
, 
· 
teaohing, and working hard, too hard. She aeked me again if I would want to live 
� out there with her if ehe outlives her mother, and I told her to aak me again when 
t I wa1 eighty, and I might ,ay "yes", but now I can walk to all the librarie1 in town, and 10 with anybody Cll a minute, notice to Nashville or Louilville to P'ilson · Olub Reaearch Library, and out there Jnot driving a oar ,1I wculd be jailed up. Lucille t 1a going to be our aily RIOH oouain •. •ert. ha1 willed or deeded all our Scottnill• 
,; � 
property to her, &M Uncle & Aunt Hettie deeded that tara to her, and town late are 
1 •" 
walking right up to their line, and they own the ,tore buildin_.g and two hcuee1 Cll O 
J 
Onaeter1 Road, they get $250.00 a month out ot1 ri2,.,.Zp-.:z-.1Z:,,u,..�,�aA-1£4c,.�1.. 
Well, thi1 it the third page, and I DLtet read the Robin over and writ• �· · 
aome ana•ra. Buby, what you write about Vivian 1 e ohuroh work doet not sound like 
::::-, · ay kind ot work. Hera, no doubt with ywng folka, maybe the moat needed type ot 
1-.. � 
work. I alway, ret'ueed working with youth group,, and nner conaented to teach a 
1 
younc peoples olaa1, 1upplied for adult cl•••••, and neYer did do any kitchen work. 
! 
)(y ohurch work wa, and abay1 h•• been executive work, proaotiOD in the Methodiet 
Wc-.n' 1 Society. Some ot my pramotiai idea, ,till being ueed. I wrote etackl ot 
{ letter,, attend_. endleta committee meeting•, board meetincs, Diltrict, Oonterenc• 
· � and Annual Meeting•, and Re.y nenr obj eoted to any ot it; seemed more proud ot 111 executive of'tioea than I did, and bragged about where I wa, off to and how he wa, 
� running the bouae and managing the boy,. Vivian mu,t b• a Oub Scout Den Mother, 
,,t whioh I alway• refused to do under any kind ot preeeure, and never eYen encouraged 
/� our boy, to do Scouting. I felt they had enough ••Ol.dd• onr the Allen Oounty 
� hill, at Grandfather Harman•,, gatherinc Ohe1tnute, wild grape,, hazelnut,, walnut, 
.� and �iol(orynut1 with their Dad and Grandtather ai
 week-enda. However, they both 
. � did 
belong to Oub Soout, and boy 1couta, but preterred to epend week-enda at Grand­
� !'i' father, to taking week-end biket with 1oout group. Sound, like ViYian i1 a much 
��- better all-round mother than I eYer wa,, and take1 more 
part in her boye activitie1. 
\... 
!Yen it I oan look baok now and know I wa1 not a ,,ry 1ood mother, I thouaht •t 
the time I wa,. I wa, alway, at hom1 when they oam1 in from ,ohool, hookin& rUi•, 
or 1ron1nc, bak:in&, .. wina or bu1y with 1omethini, thinking bdna th1r1 and ridin1 
herd on th• c•nc ot boy1 our, brou�ht in wa, doin& that I 1hould, I never belonaed 
to any brid11 olub1, !a1t1rn Star, W,O.T,Ul Woman•, Olub1, Garden Olub1 or Literary 
olub,. I wa, ju,t not a joiner, and thought all I needed to do wa1 b1 there when 
our boy, oame in, and oookinc barrel, ot oatmeal oooki11, and had them ready when 
tight, ,tarted, or th1 ba1ketball 1ot too loud. It I had my lit• to live over, I 
would not hook a rue, have 1omebody to do th, ironinc, and go on mor1 pionio1 with 
the boya, and b1 more 1ntere,ted in what they w1r1 doin&, R,.y and I u1ed to takt 
O\.lr vaoation oookin& tor a 1•111 ot Sam•, and Joe•, triend1 at BQrren1 Olub, but all 
I did then wa, to teed them well, and keep their bunk, olean and dry. Ray and l 
nenr did enter into their aotivith1, exo1pt Ray would never let them row down 
the river unle11 he went with them, but he didn't do that to make them ha,, mor1 
tun, ju1t wa, atraid they would take ohano11 and 1omebody drown. I never went to 
work until atter the boy, wer, 14, but it I had that deoi11on to make over, I would 
not work, but 1tay home and make them enjoy their home more, and play game, with ,bea. 
I am only drawinc about five more dollar, a month Sooial Seourity than I would be 
drawinc it I had never worked. I gave up tar too muoh ot my tamily when I worked. 
Your dre11 y<:AJ. are orooheting aound1 pretty, what oolor. Hope you ar1 
not making it blaok. I have ne,er wanted one, 1how my 1hape too muoh. 
I did not nen put �t a 1pri1 at Holley thh Ohrhtmaa, Didn't cet tzJ . home in time to bother with it. <ih,i.�.-'"/·l</(,Lv1...)Lt;>#:, g,1..1rJi.vvnfl.N"lt,J.-tJ1�\J.ll.llo-Jl.111)}....-, a t �t 
I have been holding the Rbbin, wi'i tine more and more expeo tinc(Ed and iJ.'f ;JI-a� 
Joanna to come by, but think they mu,t have ,tarted home by now, Thankl Ed and �)ct.�1.· J 
Joa.nna tor the twenty dollar bill, I think I will either 1et a typewriter ohair ,...,f' l\.c�
/, or an eleotrio ,tove to keep my feet warm typewriting, I muet get baok to work� , �\rtp·) 
on my cemetery in1cription1, about halt tiniehed, and plan to oe.talog P'airview 
- � � just a1 100n a, the weather will permit, and Mary Oox may come baok and help me. rn:2!.Ja._1n!� 
I am typing thi1 all up, and 1he 11 going to get it published. We now are 1oin& fA,.f_�Q­
,o tar afield that we will probably hue three volumn1, the t'ir1t to 1111 tor A�w:. � 
,;.oo, uoond 110.00 and the third t15.oo. Oarl11le l<irby, my co-worker and hh o , 
wife in thh project are adding new oemet1rie1 all the time, and I work eo hard G,a,..Ji-� 
my  blood pre,eure went up to 200 over 110, and Dr. Gilbert eaid I 1hould ,top t(".1...,.....'V' 
typing tor two week,, take off eome place and do nothin&, 10 thh J,rip to l"lorida 
(j. 
"''� le, 
wa, the anewer. After all, a, rich a, I am going to be eelling cemetery record,, ,;.,i; '/ 
I ehould worry about ,pending 150,00 I didn't have to epend ooming back trom Fla, � t.-H··.:D,
it 
When I finilh copying tomeetone inscriptions, I want to write a hietorY,/zr .,.,t.f<.. "J ot CAJ.r Poaey P'a1111ly, beginning with }tlmphrey Poeey who came to Kentucky from Va, j' 1,r.f 
in ab<:AJ.t 1760, and naming every ohild bom 1inoe that time, I have collected a C.a. ''< O!. t4-
lot on th�t t"amily, The following 1e a cute thing I juat copied out ot" an old -"f', . . 1.. _,., 
new1paperi 1Mr. John Soott and Miu Nannie Callie ot the Goa hen Dilt riot, being C"'1.,e{/J-"' -/ 
enamoured of the ,weets at married life and oontrt.ry to the will ot the old folk, •a.le ''d'" t· 't. eet out from home ls.et Saturday night tor Tennn11eJ thil 1reat refuge tor run- , ·:cy , 
away matohee. They were married and we hope the parental houeehold -will beoome ·'J.,,c/� ,I.;. 
reoonoilled and the young oouple will live in joy and pea.ca together.• I oop1ed .--,--f' /� 
another letter from Amanda Scott, Grandtather 1 1 1i1ter who married William Kirby. l h.d��r� 
• B rother John and Nannie Oallil wer• married May 19, 1872 in Tenneuee ju11t berore ct ;;·-a.,-. ..... ,' 
daylight.I and Monroe Wix, Dan Lively and Mat Eppereon, Billy Kirby and Billy Ooeb1ni..1w
ltti.1 ..1 
went with them. We ,tarted on Sunday night about ten o 1 olook on horee back, and R>,o 'T;lJ. / 
got to Mr. Edmondeee juet before tour o'olook in the morning, Si&n•d Amanda Scott, �1/'·-:-c;·; ' 
and written to Uncle Georg• Wil1on end her ai1ter �ria Soott Wileon. } 
oopief,J .ru.�!-1:e-� 
a 1taok of old lettere while at the Wihon Siltera home in Plant Oity, �1.,t..llV Ju:A-4-j..oJ.J:...c.Q..,, 
Ruby, I forgot to tell you about Ida Kate Hinton, or do you remember her, 
You do not remember ae well a, I do, and I am amazed when you eay I made it up 1ome- � 
thing I know to be true. She lived out on BroQdway, and her brother wa, Tillman,�
-_: 
1 
and ehe wae kin to Su11e Hinton, and her Aunt Toy married Dr.Alli• Oalli1, hi• 2nd wit'e, 
I called her up and ehe wanted me to come out and have ,upper with them, and I never 
enjoyed a vieit more. We talked and talked, and they too� be baok to Marie,, got loet 
and Marie wa8 getting worried, ,tanding in the door look�. She wants ue to oome 
down next winter and take a apartment in her building. I told her thare wa1n't a chance 
but it" ahe would get me a job ae companion to an old lady a hundred a month e.nd living 
I would oome. I could tell you more, but thi1 i1 abeolutely all, Love Virginia. ' 
-" ' .
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